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"Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement of the Union, as WUI in Its Limitations as in, Its Authorities." Madison.

HEWJERSEYJ$TATE FAIR
THE EXHIBITION AT WAVERLY TO

OPEN ON SEPT. 7TH .

BILLY LEE IN THE TOILS. MANY PEOPLE YOU KNOW A YOUNG' LIFE SAVED
LARCENY AND RUNNING A DISORDER-

LY HOUSE THE CHARGES.

a FrrptuvtlODn Completed.

*The State Fair at Waverly will be-
glri on Monday, Sept. 7th, this being
the 3Sth year.and continue for a week,
under tie auspices ol t|ie State Agri-
culiurul Society. The grounds will be
open Saturday, Sept. ah, lor the re-
oeption of "Xhibita. The premium list
la soon Uutt, farmers and breeders
from all parts or the State should be
represented. • ;

With the new (Classes and expert
Judge system, which will be made a
feature this eeason, owners of ebow
animals receiving the "Blue Ribbon"
awards will bave occasion to feel
nroud. The State SoAety rises above
tbe mere idea of quantity In conduct-
ing an exposition of agricultural pro-
ducts and farm stock.

From promises received, tbe officers
say they are encouraged to claim thai
this year's exhibition will compass all
former ones, both as regards large-
ness of display and quality of the ex
hlbita.

They have Bent themselves to tht
work of perfecting tbe hundred anu
one details; the grounds bave been
carefully looked anerand every
lag put in shape, so that when opening
day arrives there will b e a p '
everything and something f<
place.

The programn of tbe week has

SOME ARE COMING AND SOME ARE
GOING FOR THE SUMMER.

Mealing •-••<» Fran

"Billy" Lee, of baseball fame, who
now keeps a road house on Front
treet, just this side of Scotch Plains .

in trouble. Wednesday he wa s
ested on two charges, both brought

>y Joseph Block, an employe of
Lbrant, tbe sboe dealer. One was for
;rand larceny and tbe other for keep-
ig a disorderly house.
Tuesday Block went out riding

with Hatiie and Sarah Jane FotUng-
11, of South Amboy, aged respectively

twenty-two and twenty five years.
They went over tbe brook and then to
Scotch Plains. There they stopped at

lee'B place.
Lee states that they tried to him a

room and he ri
ny rate, there •
(lock accused Lee of rob!

(340 that he claims to have
pocket

Finally Block and t
omen returned to Plainfleld where
ley were arrested by Sergeant

Kiely for acting in a disorderly
inner. Tbe notice state that tbe
•men bave been here several nights

without a plaoe to sleep and bear
>ry reputation,
was arrested and held MIV

9200 bail by Justice Newcorn for
appearance this afternoon. James

ŝ Susie D. Woodland, of Du<
street. Is visiting friends at MOD

Hiss Minnie Boblitx.of EastSeventh
street, has returned from a visit at

Hiss Susan Buekman, of New York,
la visiting Mrs. E. F. DuBois, of Park

weeks vleft.
A. H. Atterbury Is
le gold standard

been so arranged'that from the open-
ing on Labor Day to the close of th<
fair, a series of attractive novelty per
fonnsnees will be given between each

~-_ day's races. Every specialty
I one of the best obtainable.
I - The speed classes include fast work

by some of the beet horses on th«
Eastern circuit, Fursea offered foi
the fourteen classes amounts to tht

^handsome sum of $6,luo, iu addition
• towhlch the Society have arranged a

grand tournament ot bicycle races ft
Saturday, the closing day in which al
the crook riders of the various club

I will take part, and from tbe great li
terest taken in the wheel Itis predlctet
liiat tbe last day will be tbe moat t
cessful io point of attendance,

i The accessible location of
grounds, added to tbe natural pictur-
esque beauty of Its park facilities,
makes it a perfect place to thoroughly
enjoy a day's outing. The whole en-
closure of sixty acres by reason of its;
terraced and rolling lands, lorms a,
natural grand stand, from which tbe
visitor fan view with comfort the
various attractions and races, and at
the same time delight tbe eye in
gazing upon tbe quiet beauty of the

• landscape.
Eesldes the excellent service of the

renneylTOfia. Lebtgb Valley and
Central Railroad of New Jersey, the

I electric cars from Newark, Elizabeth,
Paterson and Jersey City deliver pas-
sengers at the main entrance to the
fair grounds. These improved means
ofreaching the grounds will induce
thousands to go there this yenr.giving
exhibitors a much larger audience
than they have had heretofore. The

* officers of the State Society always
make it their business to please
visitors, so that when leaving the
grounds they are satisfied that they

Day acted as his bondsman.
Tbe young women were br

efore Judge DeMeza this mor
nd remanded until tomorrow

await the result of tbe !.>•• trial.

ught

CAUGHT MILKING A COW.

ruor»l*r* Wlho <..•! the Larl«ti frlulil
Direct From tin- Bovine.

Bolce'B apple orchard, located on
the northwest bank of Tier's lake, hi

late been toe rendezvous of a lot ol
boys. It has also been the pasture
field for several cow?, owned in the
neighborhood. Tuesday one of tin
prematurely rapid kjids was caught
milking the cows in a tomato run and
passing the milk around among bis
coin pa Dions. Just [hen Ih* owner
happened along and milk
and boys beat a hasty retreat.

It may not be generally knows, but
nevertheless a fact, that such

work is in the eVe of the law
ired malicious f mischief and Is pun

isbable by a ttnje of from «to to 950.

Postmaster Oliver came all tbe waj
here from Milburn, Tuesday, ID
search of the HOD. James £. Marti;
wbooi be was seeki g to deliver an
iddrees at a political meeting to be
beld there. Mr. Martin*'* reputation
as the "Farmer Orator" baa gained
him wide spread notoriety and his
good, sound and practical sense has
made him the man that so many
clubs are after toaddress. Mr.Hartine
regretted very much that he couldn't
go to Milburn, but a meeting will pro-
bably be arranged for a future date,
rhen the Fanner Orator may respond.

have had full vali
axpense.

i for their time and

rUghtful - -
A very pleasant affair was given

last Monday night by Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Wilson at their charrai&g.
home on Mountain avenue, in honor
of their guest, Mrs. Suzelle Howat, of
Philadelphia. The guests found tbe
spacious veranda a delightful place
for games and conversation and the
time passed very enjoyably." Re-
freshments followed toward the close.
Among those present were the Hisses
Jennie Simpson, May McLoughlin,
Mamie Steiner, Allie Loomis, Jessie
Coddlngton, Lena SmaUey, and
Minnie .Smaller, and tbe Messrs
Robert M. Clark, Edward 6. Clark,
Willf Morris.
Will) Titus, Bert
Theodore Llater.

New York August 36 -Albert B.
Illton, who has done business under

tbe name or Hilton, Hushes & Co., at
Tenthstreetand Broadway, successor
of tbe old firm of A. T. Stewart & Co.,
to day filled a deed of assignment for
tbe benefit of bis creditors. George
M. Wright of 290 Broadway was made

Harry Coddingtoi
Itmpson and

Manager Charles Runyon, of the
local branch of tbe New York and
New Jersey Telephone Company, is at
work today stringing copper wires in
Bomerville, and it is considered highly
essential that the work should be com-
pleted before fall.

The work of constructing the new
golf club house on Plainfleld avenue
was started yesterday. Batsman
Thatcher has the contract for the
carpenter Work, e
received the co
and gas fitting.

id \V. F. Slater has

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures
colds, croup and whooping cougb. It
la pleasant, safe and reliable. For
sale by T. S. Armstrong. Druggist

DBsld.

LITTLE WILLIE STANBERY JUST
ESCAPED BEING CRUSHED.

People io rouuiir. Scaahon and Nona- I

The life of five-year-old Willie Stan-
bery, of Fan wood, was narrowly saved
from a sudden and sad end Tuesday
by the presence of mind and prompt
action of Mrs. Jobn COM, who con-
ducts a milk route from Scotch Plains.
.Mrs. Cose delivers milk to Willie's
father. Assessor W. R. Stanbery, each
evening, and she is usually met at the
top of Kyte's kill by tbe little lad

mle Crane,'of Grove street, velocipede. The distance from tbe
s gone to New Providence for a few top of tbe hill to the house Is only a

i short distance, and it has been the
L attendance at babit of Mrs. Cose to drive along the
convention in ' side of the road while Willie pedal*

along tbe centre of the driveway, <?.-•

ly. of ]
return from . , coarse Mrs. Cose always lets the little

l j O n B i fellow get to die house first and thus
-"• satisfies his boyish desire to win

Sinclair Stuart and family, of Park , Last night she was met by Willie at
tvenue, bave returned after a short a,e accustomed point in tbe road, but
tay at Asbury Park. j another carriage was approaching
Miss Emily Moore, of Philadelphia, ! from tbe opposite direction. She

is visiting at the hoi
Long, of Park avenue.

I of Dr. M. B. I cautioned tL« boy to get out of tbe
center of tbe road as she would not

R. H. Radford and family, of Park race while the other vehicle vat ap-
renue. are borne from an extended preaching. She thought he bad

outing at Asbury Park. ' heeded tbe advice, but just as the
Iss L. E. Chapman, of Crescent o t h e r w*8°n> wfak-h waa driven by
me who has been ill for the past Anthony Farley, drove past her. she
,th Is Blowly convalescing. was horrified to see Willie, velocipede
ra.O. W. Dunn, of Stetton, is M d f-moD»t * • rear w h ~ ! M "

visiting her niece, Mrs. Robert Clark,, ">x • She was not going at a
d h b h bg

•t Cedarhurar, Washingtonvllie.
fast pace and she brought her hoi

. up In a jiffy, and leaned out of thi
Robert H. Cook and family, or n „,,, M h t ^ I H t l e f e i , o w b

Rockvlew avenue, are registered at ^ ^ tTm ^ o r e he fell under the
the Grand Central Hotel, Asbury Park. 'w n e r t B < B u t h e r Btrength was not

John O'Brien, clerk and dispenser sufficient to hold him and he fell with
of liquids at tbe Granada on North considerable force.

.•enue. will sail for Europe tomor- He was conveyed to the house 1)
>w. E an unconscious condition. It was
Dr. H. £ . Carroll and family, of thought be Had sustained mortal

Westervett avenue, have returned Juries and Dr. Weatcott was at
itlng in the Ca (skill Moun- : moned. After making an exam

tains. ' lion he said that no bones had' been
Aaron M. Biggins, of Liberty street, broken and the injuries would be but

has received ' the contract for tfte ' temporary.
electric wiring Of W. L. Ferrfne's new l t l s "uppoeed that the boy did not

process of erection on bear Mr. Coie's admonition and wbed
Myrtle avenue. : he got be,twoefi tbe two wagons be be-

The f y of ex-Councilman O. came confused. As he came la contact

Tuesday night.
Ulss Hannah GuttmaD, of West

Second street, has returned from
Newark, accompanied by her neice.
Miss Hannah ED gel. who will visit {
here for a few weeks.

a by Mrs; Cose.

Walter C. Linbarger, of Somerset
II at home suffering from antreet, i;

attack of pneumonia. He has been
ill since Saturday, but today his con-
dition is much Improved.

Herbert W. Stoverand wifo, former- __
ly of tbis city, and now of Harlem, N.I house will begin to move
T , who are stopping with Mrs. R. H.'
Stover, of Ninth street, will

ir about October lot.
The continued serious lUn<

Miss Katie Cortright, of East Sixth
street, has called to her bedside her
aunts. Miss Annie A. Conklinft of
Hawley, P a , and Mrs. C. C. Mitchell. (preached bet night by Rev. A. H
of Brooklyn.

daughters, the Misses Edith and floe- : part of the musical servlw
sie, left yesterday for Haverstraw, i

Couldn't Hold Them.
Sentence was suspended on Andrew

Haliday and Hugh Mullin, of Phila-
delphia,'In tbe city oourt Wednee.
day. They were arrested Monday
night for riding on a coal train. The
Jersey Central railroad authorities
tent word that they could not fix any
•rime on them.

where they will be the guests for two i
weeks of Mrs. Demarest's stater, Mrs. '
leibert Byno.

Mrs. Charlotte Stelnhauser and
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Hale, with
bei two children, of. Jersey City, are
spending a few days with Mr*. Qteln-
tianser's slaters, the Misses Verdon, of
Somerset street.

The coaching parade last week in
Jefferson, at whiclj the Waumbek's
display was the largest of any hotel,
had in its line Augustus and Harvey
Flsk In tbelr pony cart and Charles
J.Flok'a brake, representing golf. The
display « •utliusiastically cbeered

Richard Cult!well, tbe colored de-
fendant in the breach of promise suit
which was exclusively told of In Mon-
day's Dally Press, has been released
on $200 bail on his own irecognisance.
HU trial will be Saturday.

.„. ; , . _ _ j e d a n g e r of the trouble
and appreciate the value of instan-
taneons relief always afforded by
De Witt's Colic & Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrocea it Is a reliable
remedy We could not afford to re-
commend this as a cure unless it were
a cure. For sale by L. W. Randolph,
ltf West Front street. .

mcblhowHi H*ot. to Be n lb« M.»*
Station Agent Joseph A. Haynei

gives assurance that the much-talked-
1 or frelghtnouse wilt be removed with-
in a couple of weeks or so. Tbe work
is already well under way and it wil
be pusbed i forward to completion
Workmen are today busy putting
down the tracks necessary to remove
tbe building in sections, and a* soon
as tbe tracks are completed the fjrelght-

C u r M*rUmm Largely AtU
The colored camp meeting

Netberwood line of the trolley road is
largely attended, three-fcurUu of the
attendants being white. The services
are under the direction of Rev. A. A
f. ,Edgerton. The sermon was

George Demarest and
{Chase, a returned missionary f re

11 Africa.- Plantation melodies c

John Neagle for this week i Corn con
tinues to grow notwithstanding the
dry weather, but a little rain' would
help the crop; early buckwheat being
cut and potatoes dug, both yield fair
ly well; more rain Is needed to soften
the ground for ploughing;. S3 degs
0.53 inch; shower on 23d gave 0.1

Mrs. Emersoo Quick has vacated lDCu-
her home in Brooklyn for a short time'
.o be with her slater, Mrs. Wlnekler.
of Park place. Mrs. Quick expects.
the exhilarating air of PlalnBeld to! banging himself in a shed at the rea
do her much good.

Mrs. E. C. Morse, of Chatham street,

Miss Bertha Chandler, formerly
Department Prosidentof tfae Wot
Belief Corps for tbe State of New Jer-,
sey. leaves Saturday for St. Paul to «•• borough, but now of New York, to
attend the National Convention.'1" "' r '
which is to be beld in that city.

Announcement is made of tbe ap-
proacbing marriage of George Mobus
and Miss Nettie Wyckoff, which is to
take place in Washingtonvtlle on tbe
evening of September 8th. A reception
will follow at tbe borne of the bride.

the guest of her uncle, Daniel L
Huliclc, of Duer street.

Frank Elck has resigned his posi
Uon In the repair shop of W. H
Rogers and accepted one—with the
Scott Printing Press Company,

Mrs. William Bills and Mrs. George
Curtis, of New fork, have returned

last night, where she has been fort A ^ a n d e r Mulr of PlalnfieId ave-
•ome time past Miss Runyon, It will n a e ' H « > i n l t t e d to Muhlenberg
be remembered, won the »100 ^ u ! Hospital ^esterday. suffering hom a
prize as valedictorian there ayearago. I complain! bordering on typhoid fever

The Evening Telegram century run | . ™ ^ t ^ ^ J M E "
from New York to Patehogue and re-
turn will beheld on Saturday. Entry
blanks may be secured at the sales- them. A safe c __
rooms of tbeF. L_ C. Martin Cycle "the onlrbanntew remedy that pro-
Company. Already several PtoinHeld £ « - tai^j-j^J*-"*.
riders have entered.

VETERANS ARE COHIfiG'OPEN AIR BAND CONCERT
-D NEW YORK VOLUNTEER FIRE- A LARGE CROWD HEAR THE MELO-

MEN TO VISIT PLAINFIELD. i | DIES OF GUTTMAN'S MUS1CIAN&

The first week'In October promises I Although many of Plainfleld's real- •-
tbean eventful one for PlainflekJ, ' dents are now enjoying liteat the sea-
)urlng that week three large organi-1 shore, among the mountains or by the

sations will come to this city. Already fertile shore of some inland lake.thero
the Enlgbts Templar of tbe Stats still remained enough Tuesday to

ave decided to hold their annual attend the open air band concert and
leld day here on Thursday, October crowd the streets in the vicinity/ The
st, and the Christian Endeavorexs of < concert w u held In tbe open lot at

the State bave decided on the follow- {the cornea- of Madison avenue aad
ng week for the annual State eouven* '• West Front street A band stand had

Uon, and last night at a meeting of been erected against the side of th«
the Exempt Firemen's Association. It Scheplin block and here tbe Plalnnakt
waB decided to invite the famous Vet-; Cornet Band, with Nate Gnttman s*
ran Firemen's Association of New leader, rendered a delightful pro
'ork to come to this city on the after- gramme from eight o'clock to nearly j
oon of Saturday, Oct 3d. The Vet- ten o'clock
rans have expressed a desire to come '• Tbe attendance was good but not aa-
o tbis city, so the matter may now be large a* at the concerts beld at the
ooked upon as settled. square In front of the Crescent Ave-

The Veteran Firemen's Association, nue church earlier in the summer. -
of Mew York, 1B an organization num- Perhaps this was owing to tbe num-
tering about one hundred and fifty berwho are On their summer vacation.

n. They wen all members of the i At any rate, the crowd was then, in
volunteer fire department that [ holiday attire, although the chilly

igbt so gallantly against tbe flames, weather ..-de the thin summer gowns
nirty or forty years ago In New York ) rather cool.

city, and from which Elsworth's Tbe wheelman and wheel woman.
Zouaves were recruited,' too, seemed to be more in evidence

They were young men tben, strong than at previous concerts and the
and vigorous, but several decades baVe [stylishly dressed young man, la
greatly changed them. Although ', white ducks and high-standing collar,
moot of them are grey ..aired men waa conspicuous by his absence. It
now, they have not lost their Jovial was probably too cold for him, how-
pirits, and once a year they gather ever. AU a ong Front street from
or an outing. Tttey charter a train, the BcbepQin block down past the
or the association Is well off flnan-1 Babcock building tbe cycusttTlined
ially, and visit some city where tbe up against the curb, and there Us- '

Ore department Is planning a cele- tened to the music and chatted to a
bration. Tbla year they go to Easton ! fair compani" Tbe bicycle riders
on Thursday, October 1st, and i take ! were not only to be found there, but
part In the grand parade and cele- ! at every point threading their wa>

' of the firemen of that j city, through the crowd with skill only ac-
tbey will Bpend at Maucb' quire.! by long practice.

:himk and riding up the "switch ; Tike Familiar faces were not numer-
tack." Saturday they return tol Naw [ ous in the throng, for many of tfao .

York, stopping at Plainfleld on their i Listeners appeared to be strangerMo
way back and spending the afternoon! tbe city or at least to the open-air obn-

ere. - „ | cert The natty uniforms of Chief
Tbe moeting of the Exempt Fire- Grant and Sergeant Kiely were to be
ten's Association, last evening, held , seen here and there through tbe
n the Hook and Ladder Company's j crowd, and those officers kept an eye
>arLors, was one of the largest in the . on tbe visitors.
History of the association, over1 fifty It was * very peaceful crowd, how-
members being present, besides rep-, ever, and, aside from a mild flirtation
rescntatives from tbe different com- | here and there, all was quiet There
ponies that compose Flainflejd's flre waa a steady |il —Inn up aad down
department. It was finally decided ' tbe sidewalks that good natuqpdly
that tfae Xew York veterans should be jostled the crowd that preferred to
invited and that tbe companies should j line up along the sidewalk to listen to
guarantee part ot the necessary funds the music The steps of tbe First
while tbe Exempt Association should , M ELchurob made an excellent grand

the rest by subscription.1 Tbe, stand, and they wen occupied at an
arrangements for tbe affair were | early hour, while the wide sidewalk at
placed tn tbe hands or a general com- that point gave standing room to
mittee ooAVpo««d of tbe following: many.
Roger F.M&rray, Joseph"M. Hawkins, The evening was a delightful one,
Joseph BUmtn, Abaer BarUett* Bur-1 and tbe little chill in tbe air was by
oett B. Bogera, Augustus Martin, D. ! no means unpleasant Tbe stars were
W. Littell, W. A. Woodruff. Edward ; unhidden by clouds, and later In tbe
Vermeule, J. A. Hubbardand Eugene ' evening the moon chose to be one of
M. Laing. Eugene M. Lalng was , the party. By moonlight tbe scene
elected chairman of tbis committee i was a beautiful one, tbe usually ugly
and Boger F. Murray, secretary,. * | appearing sheds and buildings aamm-

Tbe following sub-committee^ were ing strange and fantastic shapes.
then appointed! . Gradually tbe throng dispersed, aad

Finance—Boger F. Murray, B. R. when the strains or "Home, Swmt
Rogers, August Salesman. H. Newton' Home," floated oat from the band
Spencer. stand, all disappeared and the moon

Reception—J>. W. littell, W. ' S. and empty band stand were left alone.
Woodruff, J. H. Hawkins, Abner
Bartlett, Augustus Martin.

Collation—Joseph Blimm, J
s<xn*wben in the rear ot the Bolce

««»«, or tbereaboutt, OD East Front
ermeule. I ( | ̂ ^^^ th e r e u M owl. wild cat or
Tbe general committee includes ^ ^ o t h e r ^p^^ <# ^ ^^— ^
presentatives from all the compares feathery tribe which make* no noise

nd the Exempt Aswciatlon as well. ^ ^ O^Q^ b u t ^ ol«ht it's a
A 1*™ I«h .n o « « » « • « » « * • »»TO.holytarror. The noise made U beaft-

yet been made, the general plan *>», reBdiiig and U generally only totor-
the affair Is understood. The special mtiei ia ^ # ( d a a l l u B u ( ^ j , , „ ,
train, bringing tbe veterans, U»>* be no ease, of death in tbis instance
band and their old -double dftcker" tor u^ dtomrber of the peace seems to
hand engine, will arrive bore about; ̂  d*Ught In yelling at nightouly.
a o'clock in the afternoon and, | after a ^ ^ ^ ^
short parade, the veterans will be: g m <,J KatHra i . tk* M k
given a chance to see Plainfield and ' Eight tramps were arrested on Mon-

m are department. Then will come j day night In Ellxabetbport as a result
banquet, followed by speech making, of a raid made on a gang who hare

at the Jersey Cycle Academy,iand at' been committing depredations along
about 6:30 o'clock tbe visitors will the line of the Jersey Central. Tbe

ove. men are supposed to belong to tbe .
Elizabeth was very anxious to se-1 gang that has been annoying tbe rest-
ire tfaat famous old organization as I dents of Westfield, BosaUe and Cran-

her guest but two of the veterans,! ford, and are believed to be members
Mr. denser and Jacob Blimm, re- of tbe same gang that set flre to and
side In this city, and the Teat bad burnadafreight oar some time ago at
often heard of the beauties of this' tbe place where they were caught,
city and tbe excellence of her lire de- ^ f-^_H ».»,« to m i ^ , u
partment, so they preferred thlaj city j^y j>r A H Lewis, pastor of tbe

, our neighbor down the road, Seventh-Day Baptist church in tbis
The general committee wjflbold dry, h « been asked and prevailed on

another meeting on Friday evening , to * - f M o ^ Uxtan ^ M ^

* Wes1Sonn t r2 r P a a y nWet tn* o t fewoth ^ B ^ t U t o b<sW

i West Seconi streeL I at Attred, N. T., and Jost dosed. Dr.
A cu ta . vuu,. Lewis w«a urged to make a lecterlng

Mrs. S. P. Craig, of College p^c , , tour and spread his knowledge and in-
bas quite a curiosity. It lija small! ̂ ^U%^ r^S*°Dr ^ S u °°»«'
tree toad of tropical nature, aod how | SSS^^aKatSS^irtdTbrt^S
it came to this part of the country Is a- decisive, action was taken at that time,
great mystery. The toad was found

p y
The toad was foundbber plant that i

Mrs. Craig's front lawn,
llant green color, very different Iron

"Boys will be boys," but you can t
afford to lose any of them. Be ready
for the green apple season by having
DeWltft Colic and Cholera Cure l i

the dusty brown of the ordirkary^ree Ube bouse. ForsalebyL.W.Bandolph,
toad. T j H3 West Front street

TT 

The Constitutionalist. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. THURSDaTTAi'ccst *7.'1896. VOL. XXIX. 
"Support iht Constitution. WhXh is tht Ctmtnt of tin Union, as Watt m IK Lmutatians as in Its Authority."—Madison. 

NEW JERSEY STATE FAIR 
TM£ EXHIBITION AT WAVERLY TO OPEN ON SEPT. 7TH. 

BILLY LEE IN THE TOILS. MANY PEOPLE YOU KNOW 

9**0 r*om ■ CmpteM. 
Xb* Slate Fair at Waveriy will be- gin on Mooday. Sept. 7th, this being til? toib y*or,a»d continue for a week, uad^r ihe auspices of the Stale ^ Agri- 

cultural Society The grounds *111 be open Saturday, Sept. 5th, for the re- ception of exhibits. The premium Ust U such that farmers and breeders from all parts of the State should be represented. With the new .classes and expert judge system, which will be made a feature this season, owners of show animals receiving the "Blue Ribbon" awards will bare occasion to feel proud. The 8tate So^ety rises above the mere Idea of quantity In conduct- ing as exposition of agricultural pro- ducts sod farm stock. From promises received, the Officers My they are encouraged to claim that this year's exhibition will compass all former onea. both as regards large- ness of display and quality of the hlbita. They have dent themselves to the work of perfecting the hundred and one details; the grounds have been 

"Billy" Lee, of baseball fame, who now keeps a road house on Front street, Jast this side of Scotch Plains, U in trouble. Wednesday he wa s arrested on two charges, both brought by Joseph Block, an employe of Abram, the shoe dealer. One was for grand larceny and the other for keep- ing a disorderly house. Tuesday Block went out riding with Battle and Sarah Jane Potting- ill, of South Amboy, aged respectively twenty-two and twenty five years. They went over the brook and then to Scotch Plains. There they stopped at Lee's place. • Lee states that they tried to hire a room and he refused to rent it At any rate, there wae some trouble and Block accused Lee of robbing him of •MO that he claims to have had In hU pocket Finally Block and the young women returned to PlalnDeld where they were arrested by Sergeant Klely for acting In a disorderly manner. The police state that the women have been here several nights carefully looked afterand every huilrfe without a place to sk leg put In shape, so that when opening 'unsavory reputation. 

Wire Susie D. Woodland, of Duer street, is visiting friends st Mont- clair. 
Miss Minnie BobHtx,of East fever street, has returned from a visit Trenton. 
MIm Busan Buckman, of New York.1 father. Assessor W. R. Si la visiting Mrs. E. F. DuBols. of Park evening, and she is usually met at the avenue. _ top of Kyte's kill by the little lad on a 
Miss Annie Crane, of Grove street, velocipede. The distance from the has gone to New Providence for a few! top of the hill to the house is only a weeks visit. short distance, and It has been the 
A. H. Atterbnry l. in Attend.nw.nt i todrtw Along the « gold .tADdAid convention in ■*<*'’■*.■>>» "»d white Wild, pedal. Trenton today. 

> sleep and bear i 
day arrive, there will be a place tori «•» "reeled and held under everything and eomething for evnry ***> hail by Justice Newcoru for hie plnre appearance this afternoon. *  

The programme of the week has Gay acted ashte bondamao. been eo arranged'that from the open- u~ 
James 

tag on Labor Day to the dose of the fair, a eeriee of attractive novelty per- formancee will be given between each ' day'e races. Every specialty to be - one of the beet obtainable. Tie Speed classes Joel ode fast work by eomc of the beet horses on the Eastern circuit. Purses offered for the fourteen classes amounts to the -- handsome sum of fifi.ltxi, la addition to which the Society hare arranged n grand tournament of bicycle races for Saturday, the dialog day iu which all the crack riders of the various dubs will lake part, and from the gieal in- terest taken In the wheel it is predicted that the lest day will be tbs most suc- cessful Ip point of attendance. . The accessible location of the grounds, added to the natural pictur- esque beauty of Its park faclUUse. makes it a perfect place to thoroughly enjoy a day's outing. The whole rn closure of sixty acres by reason of lla terraced and rolliog lauds, forma a natural grand stand, from which the visitor ran view with comfort the emrious nllnctloos and races, and at the seme time delight the eye in faring upon lbs quiet beauty of the 

The young women Were brought before Judge DcMeza this morning and remanded until tomorrow await the result of tbe lore trial. 

Eesldre the excellent eervltw of the rsaosjlvai-te. Lehigh Valley and Central Railroad of Hew Jersey, the electric can from Kewark. Elisabeth, Paterson and Jersey City deliver pas- sengers ii the main entrance to the fair grounds. These Improved means of leaching the giounds Will Induce thousands to go then this year .giving exhibitors a much larger audience than they bare bad heretofore. Tbe oOcersof the State Society always stake It their business to please vtStorx. so that when leasing tbe grounds they are salitUsd that they have had full value for their time and expense. 
a PsIiaAtrel Kvaslss. A Very pleasant affair was given last Monday night by Mr. and Mrs Andrew Wilson at their charming hoate on Mountain avenue, In honor of their guest, Mrs. Snxelte Howat. of rtitedslphla. The guests found the spacious veranda a delightful place tor games and conversation and the hme paseed very eajoyably. Be 

frnahmente followed toward the cloee. Among thoee present were the Misses Jennie Simpson. May McLoughtln. Mamie 8telner. Allis Loomis. Jeasle Coddlngton, Lens Smsltey. and Minnie Smalley, and the Messrs Kob»rtM. Clark, Edward 6. Clark. Will’ Morrison. Harry Coddlngton. VUI Tltux, Bert Simpson and Tbepdore Lister. 
Manager Charles Runyon, of tbs local branch of the New York and New Jersey Telephone Company, is st 

work todsy stringing copper wires in Somerville, and It le considered highly essential that the work should be com Ptnind before fall. 
The work of constructing the new 

gulf club bouse on PlalnOeld arenue •ns started yesterday. Bateman Thatcher has the contract for tha carpenter Work, and W F. Slater has “retired the contract for plumbing •nd gas fltling. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures ®"ids. croup and whooping cough. It u pleasant, safe and reliable. For •Ate by T. 8. Armstrong. Druggist. 

CAUGHT MILKING A COW. 
D.mH From th# Bovina. 

Dolce’* apple orchard, located on the northwest bank of Tier's lake, lias of late been Uxe rendezvous of a lot of boys. It has also been the pasture field for several cow?, owned la the neighborhood. Tuesday one of the prematurely rapid kids was caught milking the oows In a tomato can and passing the milk around among his companions. Just than tbe owner milk and boys bead a hasty retreat. It may not be generally known, but It la nevertheless a fact, tbqt such 

Froi Branch tomorrow. ..ttefire hi. beytab deelre to win. 
Sinclair Stuart and family, of Park. Lm, Bigh, xh* m„, by wim. „ nrenue, have returned after a abort .c-ostomed point In the road, but stay at Asbury Park. I another earrings was approaching 
Miss Emily Moore, of Philadelphia, from tbs opposite direction. She la visiting st tbs home of Dr. M. B. cautioned tha boy to get out of the Long, of Park arenue. center of tha road aa she would not R. H. Radford and family, of Park lace white tbe other vehicle was ap- avenue. are home from an extended pronebing. 8he thought be bad outing at Asbury Park. heeded the advice, but Just aa the 
MI* L. E. Chapman, of Crescent «*“« "blob W„ driven by avenue, who baa been III tor the part Anthony Farley, drove past her. she month. Is slowly convalescing. wan horrified to see Willie, velocipede 
Mrs. O. W. Dunn, of Stelton. I. «b» «»r -heel a" It visiting her niece. Mrs. Robert Clark.. J"®™'- “be was not going al a of Cedarhurd. Watolngtonville. *“*,“d ,h* V™"!*1 herJ’°™’ .. .. . . . .. up in a Jiffy, and leaned out of the Robert H. Cook and family, of wagon and caught the little fellow by Rock view avenue, are registered >nn br „„ UBd„ th, the Urand Central Hotel. Asbury Park. who,to BuC her „„ Bot John O'Brien, clerk and dispenser ,unlctent to hold him and he fell with of liquids at the Oranada on North considerable force, ■roue, will sail for Europe tumor- He was ceoreysd to the house In ». * ' an unconscious condition. It waa 
Dr. H. K Carroll and family, of thought be Bad euatalned mortal in- Wesiervelt arenue, have returned Jurtoe and Dr. Westev.tr waa rum- ouring In the Cateklll Moon- mooed. After making an exaraina- ’ (lee, k. cel.! H... no here. 

work Is Id the dye of the law consld ered malicious! mischief nod la pun- ishable by n floe of from $10 to fiat 

Postmaster Oliver earns all tbs Way here from Mllburn, Tuesday. search of the Hon. Jantea E. Martins, whom be was seek! g to active address at a political meeting t held there, Mr. MarUn-'s reputation ns the "Farmer Orator'' bas gained film wide spread notoriety nod fils good, sound and practical sense made him the man that so many cluba are after to address. Mr.Martlne regretted very much that be cookin' go to Mllburn, but a meeting will pro- bably be arranged for n future date, when tbe Farmer Orator may reapond. 
New Tork August M —Albert B. Hilton, who has done business under the name of Hlltoo. Hughes A Oo.. at Tenth street and Broadway, successor of the old firm of A. T. Stewart A Co , to day fllleda deed of aaaignment for the benefit of his creditors. Georgs M. Wright of >« Broadway waa made asaignee. 
Sentence was suspended on Andrew Holiday and Hugh MnlUn. of Phila- delphia.'in the oily oourt Wed ore day. They wore arretted Mooday night for riding oo n coal train. The Jersey Central railroad authoriltea lent word that they ooukl not fix any crime on them. 

I’lsInSeie. r. Oeaenire In Ifce ZSeeetel*. Tbs coaching parade loot week In Jeflereon. at which the Waumbek'i display waa tbs largest of any hotel, had in ita line Augustus and Harvey Fisk in their pony cart and COarles J.Fisk’s brake, representing golf. Tbe display waa rutbuslasUrally cheered ail along the line. 
Richard Caldwell, the colored de- fendant In the breach of promise suit which was exclusively told of in Mon- day's Daily Press, bas been released on firoo ball on bis own recognisance. His trial will be Saturday. 
If you hare ever aeen a little child in the agony of summer compialnhyou can reaUae tbe danger of the trouble and appreciate the value of tosten taneons relief always afforded by Dewitt's Colic A Cholera Cure. For dysentery and diarrouea it is a reliable remedy. We oould not afford to re- commend this as a cure unless it were a cure. For sate by L. W. Randolph, lit Weot Front street 

A YOUNG LIFE SAVED 

The life of fire-year-old Willie Stan bery. of Panwfiod.waa narrowly eared from a sudden and sad end Tuesday 
, by the presence of mlod and prompt “ action of Mrs. John Oose. who e»o- duels a milk mute from Scotch Plains. Mrs. Goes delivers milk to Willie's 

along the centre of the del reway. 

VETERANS ARE COMING OPEN AIR BAND CONCERT 
010 NEW YORK VOLUNTEER FIRE- MEN TO VISIT PLAINFIELD 

Tbe first week 'in October promises Although many of Plainfield's real- . to be an eventful one for Plainfield, decu are Oow eojoyimf llte al the sea- Daring that week three large orgeat- shore. an»off the mountains or by the muons will come to this dry. Already fertile shore of some inland teke.thera the Knights Tempter of the State still remained eoough Tuesday to have derided to hold their annual attend the open air band concert and field da; here on Thursday. October crowd the streets to the vicinity/ The 1st. and the Christian Endeavoreaa of concert waa held la tbe open lot at the State have decided on tha follow- tbe oorose of Madison avaone sad log week for the annual Slate eooveo. Were Front street. A band stand had don. and test oighL at a masting of been erected against the side of tha the Exempt Firemen's Assoctrelou. It Scheptln block nod hem the Plainfield was decided to Invite the famous Yet- Cornel Band, with Nate Oottman aa etun Firemen's Association of New leader, rendered a delightful pvo York to oome to this city oo the after- gramma from eight o'clock to nearly noon of Saturday. OcL Ed. The Vet. ten o'clock. 
SI T> Ue-1'_ fnmllv of Ess> racing with one another. Of erana have expressed a desire to come The attendance waa good but not as rret at^T returo from I^a ««"• *"> °°~ <*• Uttte to this city, to the nratter nmy now be tore. - « the eomteSThdd nt to. r»net. tomorrow fellow get La the house first and thus looked upon as settled. square in front of tbs Crescent Ave- 

llou ha said that no bones had been 
Aaron M. Hlggint.of Liberty streeb broken and the injuries would be bat hat received' the contract for the temporary. electric wiring of W. L. Perrins'. new >“• supposed that the boy did not bouse In the procete of erection on hear Mr. Cote's admonition tnd when Myrtle avenue. be got b^twnefi tbe two wagons be be- 
The family of ..Councilman 0. T. bvwte.'ccontev ■ Waring, of Park arenue and Nieto ; *■ j?„ **??** 

on Tuesday nlghL Mias Hannah Huffman, of West Second strceL has returned from 

Tbe Veteran Firemen's Association, nos church earlier la tbe i of New York, loan organization num- Perhaps this waa owing to U beriog about one handled and fifty ber who are on theirs They were all members of the At any rate, the crowd ' old volunteer fire department that holiday attire, although the chilly fought so gallantly against the Damns thirty or forty years ago In New York rather coot city, sad from which Els worth’s The wheel a _ famous Fire Zouaves were recruited, too. seemed to be more In evidence They were young men then, strong than st previous concerts and tha and vigorous, but several decades have stylishly dressed young man, la greatly changed them. Although white ducks and high-standing ooiter. most of them are grey -aired men was conspicuous by bin absence. It now. they have not lost their Jovial was probably too cold for him. how- spirits. and once a year they gather ever. AU a ouff Front street from for an outing. They charter a Bain, the Sebepfiln block down past tbe for the association la well off fioaa- Babcock building tbe eyeitetrHand daily, and visit some city where the up against the curb, and there Da- \ fire department is planning a oele- used to the music and chatted ton bratloo. This year they go to Easton fair nompaal— The bicycle riders Thursday. October 1st, and take were not only to be found then, but part In tbe grand parade and cele- at every poinL threading their way Oration of tbe firemen of that city, through the crowd with skill only no Friday they will spend at Maueh quied by long practice. Chunk and riding up tbe "switch The familiar faces were not numer- back." Saturday they return to New Oils In the throng, for many of tha . York, stopping at Plainfield on their listeners appeared to be stnngerfifo way back and spending the arternoon the city or at least to the open-air cbo- bere. cert. Tha nasty uniforms of GUsf The meeting of tbe Exempt Fire- Grant and Sergeant Kiel; were to be rn x Association, tent evening, held rota barn and there through the In the Hook nod Ladder Company's crowd, nod those officers kept so eye partore, was one of the largest In the on tbe visitors. history of the ssaodstion. over fifty It wa a vary peaceful crowd, how- •hers being present, besides rep- ever. and. aside from s mild Dlrtattoa resell tallow from the different com- here sod there, all was quiet. There ponies that compose Plainfield's fire j 

e—ark. acrompmited by ber aMne. i ^ A .'*PT ■tee Hauaah F.ngel. who will vl.lt | 'T**?1**** 1^.U‘* ■re for a few weeks. f t"l«l“Mr ■? *» „ „ ...   . „ I In • coopto of wfflh or bo. The work « filter C. Unbfirger, of Somereet „ „fHonderw*j «nd It will trecL is III at home suffering from sn : r„-_.-a re street, to III at home suffering rrom no : „ ppshd torwaM to completion, attack of pneumonia. He tms been, WotkIm.B tod.T h„.j punlng ill since Saturday, hot today his con-1 dowB u,„ Inu.k. neraMry to remove dilion is much Improved. | the building in sections, and ss noon Herbert W. Stover and wifo, former- aa the tracks fire completed the Height ly of this city, and now of Harlem. N house will begin to more Y.. who nr* Btoppinff with Mr* R. M Stover, of Ninth street, will return homo on or about October ut. 
come ■•rti.c ura>|7 The colored camp meeting on the Nrtherwood line of the trolley road la The continued eerioue lllneea of largely atteoded. thre^feurth* of tbe Mite Katie OortrigbL of East Sixth attendants being white. Tbs services street, has onlled to her bedside ber I are under the direction of Bee! A. A aunts. Mlaa Annie A. Conkllng, of l J. EdgetSon. The sermon wal Hawley, Pa, and Mrs. a C. Mitchell.1 preached text night by Rev. A. H. of Brooklyn. 'Chase, a returned missionary from 

Mrs. Oeorgs Demurest and two1 Africa. Ptealatloo melodies compose daughters, the Misses Edith and Fkm- pan of the mutecnl services sic, left yesterday for Haverstraw, c, b-_„ where they wIU be the guests for two Tbe foUowlng is the crop report of weeks of Mra. Demurest , sister. Mre. John Neogie for this Week Oorn roe Herbert Ryoo. _ donee to grow notwithstanding the 
Mrs. Charlotte Bra! nhauser and dry weather, but a little rain would daughter, Mra. Thomas Hals, with i help the crop; early buckwheat being ber two children, of Jersey City, are cat and potatoes dug, both yield fair- spending a few days with Mrs. Stein- ly well ■, more rain to needed to soften bauaer’s sisters, the Misses Verdon, of the ground for ploughing; fix degs. Somerset street. ' o.M inch; shower on 4*1 gave 0.11 
Mra. Emerson Qalok ban vacated loch 

ber home In Brooklyn for n short dmr * . . . to be with her lister, Mrs. Wlpeklrr. Busier, of Elteabeth. oorn- of Perk place. Mra. Quick expects fitted suicide Tueanlay evening by tbe exhilarating air of Plainfield to banging blmaeU in n shed nt the rtar do her much good. I <* hta hoM«- Ho sixty four years 
aiuamatress. lbs Woman's  j  , Of New Jer Bottha Chandler, formerly < r BL Paul to “i* borough, bnt now of New York, I 

  He bad been neting queerly fer Mrs. a C. Morse.of Chatham Mrert, Department Frenidentof tbe Wi Rebel Corps for tbe Slate sey, leaves Saturday for 8L Paul to . , . attend tbs National ConvenUon. ®* *“r ““o'*- D“1'1 u 

wbicb to to be held in ibat city. Huilek. of Door street. Announcement U made of the ap- Frank Elck has resigned his port proachlng marriage of Qeorge Mobus “°n In to. repair toop of W H and Miss Nettle Wyckoff. which is to J"*'” “ll one -with tbe take place In Waehlngtonville on tbe ®oott Printing Pr«M Company, eveniDRof September 8th. A reception Mrs. WUllom BUU and Mra. Oeorge will follow at the home of the bride. Curtle, of .New York, have returned 
Min Laura L Runyon, of Arlington , , _ ..... home after a vlalt at the home of W. 
“ ?“nT0?'01 4^?BV>D C Wlilteffis, of Itert Prone rtroeL 

tort T&SSJfX, Z2 bren*"tor : Muir, of Pteinfisk. l^mff^proL Mte.Bonyon.lt-ill -.»■ ^ M.blrobcrg be remembered won the «100 gold Hospital yesterday, suffering from prize hx rmlediotoriaa there ayem^o. cowpbdnl bordering on typhoid frv, 
Tbe Evening Telegram century run Tb">ri« of cure may be dlsoureed from New York to Patchogue and re- turn will bo held on Saturday. Entry blanks may be secured at the ralee- roomi of the F. L. C. Martin Cycle Company. Already several Plainfield riders have entered. 

It Anally decided the sidewalks that food nataupdly preferred to that the Sew York veterans should be j Joetled the crowd that Invited and that the companlee shook] Une up along the sidewalk to ftunnuitre |«ort of the neceeeory foods the mode. The steps of tbe Fire* bile the Exempt Association should M. Exhureh mode an *KceOeat grand raise tbe rest by subscription. The stand, and they were occupied at aa arrangements for tbe affslr were j early hour, while tbe wide sidewalk a* placed la the hoods of a general oca- j that point gave standing room to mktee ooApoeed of tbe following:' many. Reger F. Murray. Joseph*!. Hawkins. Tha evsnlng waa a delightful ana. June|>h B11 ram, Abner Bartlett, Bur- nod ton little chin In tbe air waa by nett B. Rogers, Augustas Martin. D. no means unpleasant Tbe stem were W. Uttrll. W A. Woodruff. Edward unhidden by clouds, and later la the Termeule. J. A. Hubbard and Eugene ' I*ing was , elected chairman of this committee i and Roger F. Murray, secretary. Tbe foUowlng sub-committee* w* then appointed: Roger F. Murray, B. Rogers. August SoUxman. 11. Newton Home," Spencer. Reception—D. W LitteU. W. A. Woodruff. J. M. Hawkins, Abner Bartlett. Augustus Martin. Collation—Joseph BUmm, Edward I Vermeule. street, there is ea owl, wild cat or The general —- rpre. •mittee IncJnites momt MhtT lpeojB ^ „ from ajl to. oompuijlrs [sathery tribe, whlnh . ^Ki th. Exempt Asaoctetlon a. -elL iB ^ d^^a. but a. night It’, a Although no arrangements have hotytmroc. Tha antes made to heart- yet been made, the general plan of ranging nod to generally only toter- the affair to underalood. The special „ dLtoT Bnt there ca. train, bringing the veterans, their buno^roiM desth In thin ■—  band and tbdr old “double dneker" ,ot ^ dmturbar at tha peune II to hand engine, will arrive hem about .-u- B delight la yelling at night only. 'dock in the aft short parade, the veterans will be given a chance to eee Plainfield and Eight tramps t IU fire department Then will corns day night in Elisabeth port aa a result a banquet, followed by speech making, of a raid made on a gang who have at the Jersey Cycle Academy, and at! been committing depredations along about < JO o'clock toe vteilore wiB toe Une of too Jersey OentraL The leave- men are supposed to belong to the Elizabeth wee very anxious to ae- gang that ha. been anuoylog tbe rad- cure that famous old organisation as dents of Westfield. Roselle and Cras- her guest but two of the veterans, ford, and are bettevsd to ho members Mr. Gleaser and Jacob Blimra, re- of the same gang that ant fire to aad side In tote city, and the Test had burned a freight oar some time ago at often heard of the beauties of tote j the pines where they were eaugfaL city and toe excellence of her fire de- trmu - - - a. nn,,, they preferred tote city Her. Dr. A. H. Lewis, pwtorofthe to our neighbor down tbe road. The general committee will hold another meeting on Friday evening nt the Alert Hose Company's house on West Second street. 

Seventh-Day Baptist church la this city, bas been naked and prevailed on to go -Into the lecture field. At the meeting of Seventh Day Baptists bald at Alfred. N. X.. and Just dosed. Dr. Lewie was urged to ■ ' 
Mrs. 8. P. Craig, of College place, tour and ep« has quite a curiosity. It te a small {?!!!££*?*% j*'r‘*jj*"pr VZ' tree toad of tropical nature, aad bow urgad to to£TT dmiter fieldbat no it came to tote part of toe country te n- decisive notion waa taken at that time. great mystery. Tbs toad was found   on a rubber plant that now stands in "Boy, will be buys," but you cant Mra. Craig's front lawn. It te . bill- Uant green color, very different from jXwirt'TlSte^ThS!™ Ou£ln 
  the dusty brown of the ordlnaty.Xree the bouse, toed. ! ' iu Went Pi 



M E R E S T GROWS APAGE
•ALL THE COUNTRY AROUND ANXIOUS

TO SEE THE BICYCLE PARADE.

•mm Sr**. BtK Th. i Will E«wl la
>b*H Aay E.*r B-Wr* C.th.re,!
-With a clear day. the Daylight Bl

cycle Carnival on September 5th wll
be a gnat event for Plalnfield.

It is not BO surprising that people
in this city should be BO enthusiastic
x>ver the carnival, but it ia quite re-
markable the amount of Interest tha
la being taken In it by out-of-town
people. A member Of the advurt
committee that visited Oak Tree and
vicinity to poet up the large bills
the carnival, found great enthusiasm
shown among the people of that dii
trict. They stated that the residents
were going to turn out en mast
the occasion of the carnival. Like In
terest is shown from all the surroupd
Ing towns and PlainQeld will see
crowd that will quite surprise her. ]
wUlne a holiday crowd, too, dressed
In holiday atlire, and with money to
spend, ' i t will be the event of Iho

. season for many village swains ani
their blushing friends and Plainfleld
storekeepers will reap the benefits.

Prank L. C. Martin went to Brook
Irn last evening to confer with several
-military wheel organizations to in
• duce them to come to this city and
parade. The conference seemed verj
successful and Plainfield will have l«
-eyes opened to some of the modern
uses of the bicycle.

One great advantage of holding the
parade in the afternoon will be tba
the decorations of the houses can be
jeen. It id to be hoped that the real
dents will decorate early In the morn-
ing anil allow their decorations to re
main up all day and evening as Plali
field will be crowded with visitors and
tt»e city should' present as pretty
-ail appearance as possible. The coast-
tog contest in the morning of Carni-
val Day will attract many who will re-
main all day and part of the evening

; It will be a great day for Flail) Held.
A meeting of the general committee

wras to have been held last night but
the members were not notified and ii
was decided to adjourn the meeting to
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock In
Board of Trade rooms.

TO HUSTLE IN THE FOURTH

The Republican majority ID Plai
field is very large, but they are pre-
paring to do some active campaign
work, especially In the West End,

| -where they fear the other parties
meet.

A Fourth Ward McKinley and
Hobart Club Is already underlay and
Will be organized shortly with the
headquarters fn the West End. The
young men are to 1* rounded into
Hoe by a young men's clnb which
WilUam M. Bunyon is engineering
through. A Republican glee club to
Sing the campaign songs Is the talk of
-the party leaders while several other

'campaign clubs are being discussed.
No effort has yet been made toward

- organizing a campaign bicycle club
I but If the agfat should grow ait «II hot

here there will probably be One.

l a the memory of old citizen* sharks
have never been so plentiful as during
the last few days In the waters of the
Kills at Elizabeth port, and boys hav#
been warned by the police to keep
from bathing, lest some of them might
be attacked. "Bill" Levers an old
waterman, Sunday shot a shark swim-
ming off the Central Railroad wharf.
It sank to the bottom before Levers
could reach it. Sailing parties on the
KlUs have been badly frightened by
toe sudden appearance of the ugly
•creatures alongside of their boats.

Dr. Willis A. Anderson, of this city,
lias Just received a letter from bis
brother. I)r. Robert Anderson, who is
practicing dentistry In Honolulu.

' where he has been for the past five
years. Bobert has made a great suc-
cess of his business, and has invested
in much real estate there. Be wan
-expecting to visit his old home In this
«lty this coming fail, but his large
•practice and other business engage-
ments will not allow him the time off.

Mrs. Florence Van Winkle, wife
Frank VanWmkle, died at her home
In East Orange last Sunday at 1
o'clock. The cause or her death was
consumption, and she had been 111 for
about three months. She has been
married nine years. Before her i
riage she resided In this city on 1
Front street. Her uncle, S. H. Peer,
resides on West Front street at
present Her husband'smother. Mrs
Violet VanWinkle, resides on Central
avenue, and he has several broth.
In this city. Mrs. Van Winkle i

ell known in this city.

—The next meeUng of the Borougb
<tonncil will be held on the first Friday
In September. A special meeting may
be called sooner, but this Is quite un-
likely, the councilmen say. Inasmuch

AS the Watchung avenue extension is
about the only matter of importance
4o be considered now.

FOUND TIED TO A TREE
SENSATIONAL EXPERIENCE OF TWO

YOUNG WOMEN OF THIS CITY.

k. tffcwy 1* Th.t TlMT TMtad » w
HruKriek With Two St*uf*n and on
Ihr Rrturn *r™ Ttmm ta th* W.odfcj
Two young Flainfleld women had*

an experience Sunday night that they
will not soon forget., according to a
well vouched for report from that
city, says the Elizabeth Journal. Tbe
story is told by Harry Peddington, a
young man wbo lives in New Market
and works in plainfleld, to which pUce
he goes daily in a buflp-y.

Peddington says he was driving to
Flainfleld early Monday morniup,
and wben passing along a lonely road
past some woods he beard a woman's
voice calling for help. The voice
came from the recess*s of the woods,
and so he allirhted from his vehicle
and investigated. After going st>me
distance into the woods he came Wpon
two youngwomen. Their wrists were
tied tightly together and both were
lashed firmly to a tree. It had rained
over night and their clothing ' was
soaking wet. The rain, the cold; and
tbe tight- cord about their wrists" and
bodies were causing them to n'ufTor
greatly.

Pedd 1 ngtong
them from thei
The gills

•ut the cords and freed
unpleat

rty <g y
the exposure and pain, and acted
slightly hysterical, but nevertheless
they refused all further n
declined to give their All the
information that Peddington would
get from then:
flirted with tw

was that they had
strangers, who bad

taken them in a carriage to) New
Brunswick, and on returning borne,
wben In tbe deserted spot where they
were found, the men had taken* out of
the carriage.lasbed them to a tree and
deserted them.

Peddington offered to carry tbe
.onng women to Plain field In hi
buggy, but they declined, saying tha
they didn't intend to ride: with
strangers again.

Tbe identity of the young women
las not been learned, and the; police
riave no information about the ihattei

MRS- NINGER DIGS .UP S6,j>00.

(TILL OF-ELMS R. P O f t
HOW THE PROPERTY WILL BE D

VIDEO AMONG HIS HEIRS.

The cottage at Flaggtown which was
occupied by Emanuel Ninger, tihe or
>ert counterfeiter, up to the time of
iis arrest, has been sold to Ouptavus

A. Weldenmayer of Newark, and Mi
finger and her children have gone to
i ve near tbe Erie penitentiary, where

Ninger la confined.
The belief among Mre. Nfnger'L

friends that she had been left klmoat
lennlless by tbe confiscation or .all tbe
•onda and money found in the \ house

8 dispelled today, when, just Before
ier departure, she dug up jabout
6,oo<i in gold, which had been buried
i the cellar. , . ,
It has recently transpired! that

Ninger disposed of most of hii( i
made bank notes In real- estate trans-

>Q3. Henry Beimer, a real-estate
it of this place, who sold Sii

tie cottage at Flaggtown, eaya tba
linger made him a payment of $3,000

iw fifty-dollar bank potes.j This
money was taken without question by
tbe local banks, and it was not) until
Ningefs arrest that Beimer bis
convinced that the notes given i/< him
by tbe penman were counterfeit,}

Ninger Is known to have madepthei
purchases of real | estate. In payment
or which be gave new bills. His real

estate transactions were puzzling to
experienced agente,and he was known
imong them as a losing speculator.

But It Is now believed that he made a
practice of purohaafng real estate with
counterfeit money, which enabled him
to dispose of it in Urge amounts with
little risk. Tbe land was afterward
sold, usually at a toes. Belmerjhaa
specimens of lunger's writing In'; the
hape of personal and business letters,

which are marvels of fine penmanship.

Itftld la Tract j For Viva Taar
Tfcut flm"« ••!*•!• D t m t l f
The will of the late E. R. Pope was

probated before the County Surrogat
In "Elizabeth last Friday by the fo
lowing executors: James C. Pop*
Frank A. Pope aud Howard A. Pope
The document is as follows:

In the name of God, amen.
I, Elias B. Pope, residing at No.

Park avenue, in the city of Plainfleld
N. J., belcg of sound mind, memo:
and understanding, do make, public
and declare this to be my last will an
testament, in tne manner following
hat is to say:

First—It is my will and I do orde
and direct that all my Just debts am
funeral expenses be paid and satisfiet

as conveniently can be after
my decease, and a suitable

ieut be erected for myself and wife
Secondly—I order and direct my ex

editors hereinafter named, to holt
the stocks now owned by me in the
PlniuMcld Gas Light Company an
the Plafnfield Gas and Electric Com
pony, of Plalnfield, N. J., and not to
sell the same until five years after m,
decease, subject to such changes as
they may deem best for the com
panics' interest and for the oeneflt o
ny estate.
Thirdly—I hereby order and diree

•y executors, or tbesurvivors of them
hereiQafternamed. to hold in trust n
my estate, both real and personal, tba
t may die seized of, except as hereii
after provided for, for tbe term of fli
years. After my decease tbe income
from my said estate to be giv<
wife, Hannah A. Pope, from time t
time, as she may require. Tbe house
and lot wherein I now reside, belongs
to my wife, Hannah A. Pope, togntoe
witb all tbe contents of the same, an
nothing contained therein is to be Is
ventorted or accounted for ai
of my personal property.

Fourthly—I give and bequeath to
the Piscataway Seventh-day Baptist
church at Hew Market, N. J , the sum
of one thousand dollars, to be inveetet
fn a Bret mortgage, and the interes
inly to be usdd tor keeping In repai

and proper order tbe graves of John
Pope and Sarah K. Pope, my fatha
and mother, and keeping fences, i
bury lag grounds in order. And if a
any time, or for any reason, the sale
church shall fall to so apply the aa]<
interest, the said principal and interee

> revert back to my lawful heirs.
Fifthly—I give and bequeath to my

grandson, Frank A. Pope, Jr., the
sum of one thousand dollars, to be in
vested at interest for him, and both
irinclpal and interest to he paid to
lim wben he shall have arrived at the

age of twenty-one yean.
Sisth.lv—I give and bequeath to my
rand SOD, Leslie Gillingljam Pope
tie sum of one thousand dollars, to b*
nvested at Interest for him, and both
principal and Interest to be paid to him,
when be shall have arrived at the age
of twenty-one years. But I order an<!
direct that the above mentioned lega-
cies shall not be paid out of my estate,
until after the expiration of five years
after my decease, as above mentioned.

Seventh Item—After tbe five years
shall have expired from the dateoj
my decease, I order and direct thai
my executors or the survivors of
hem. hereinafter named, shall divide
my estate, both real and personal. Into

- equal shares, and my wife,
niah A. Pope, to have two shares,

"absolutely given her to do with *s ahe
nay think best; ohe share to be given

>n. Frank A. Pope, and one
share to my son, Edward 0 . Pope.

Lastly—I hereby nominate and ap-
jint James C. Pope, Frank A. Pope,
nil Howard A. Pope, of Ptainneld

N. / . , or the survivors of them, ex-
of this my last will and testa-

ment, without being required'to give

MATTERS OF ECORD.

~ With

V
The following real estate tmnste:

rom this city have been recorded ii_
the Union County Clerk's office,, and
reported In The Contractor: WatsAn
Wbittlesley et ux to Louis and £ l l i -
beth Bunion, lot, Netberwood *]26 I
Watson Whittlesley et ux to Carmine
Spadsveccnia, lot, Netherwood *I;
P O. Smith et ux to D. H. Manning.
Ptocataway, lot. Monroe avenue. *2oa;
F. P. Emmons to Jeremiah and Jarne*

C. Manning, lot, Washington avenue,
h E G i l l t e B

g , g t n avenue,
*600; Sarah E. Gillette, Brooklyn, tot
Adelaide O. Chambers, San Antonio,
Tex., Jot, Second street, f t

The folowiag contract was recorded :
with John Abbott,

carpenter.
Emma E.

>l limbing, m
louses, *S,SS5.
The following1 Sheriff's sales set for

August 19th, were adjourned : Rob-
nson against Cloyd,etc.,decree fa 275 •

Byrd against VanNess, decree $a!s95 -
Vail & Schumacher, etc.. against
Odam, etc.. decree, tl.OTO.

-Richard A. BoyCe, proprietor of
e Maple avenue brick yards betran
£"£ W M r r ? b r i c k lToai n i B y*rd
hich are to be used In the coustmc-
loc of tne Monroe Avenue chapel ex-

.

bonds or security, whethea requln
>y law or not, hereby giving them

full power to sell a,ny or all of my real
estate, and give good and sufficient
deed In law therefor.

ID witness whereof I have hereunto
n my hand and seal at Plainfleld,
'. J.. this ioth day of April, A D
tS5. , lSignoi.li

Ellas IE. Pope.
3. F. HacDonald and H. B. Mc-

Donald were the witnesses.

FAREWEU. TO CAMP LEVE6."

"Camp Levee" is no more but it
ended Friday night with a blaze of
glory. The "annex," as the board
hut adjoining the tent, was called,was
filled with inflamabte wood late that
evening and the torch applied. By
toe light or the brilliant conflagration
hat followed, the campers gathered
heir traps together and bid farewell

to the site of that famous camp that
will probably remain In their memor-

•B for many a day.
A- grand dinner was given thac
ight before the flre that would have
Btonisbed the most critical epieuriaa
nd the guests of the campers were

greatly phased with 'Chef" Angle-
lan's flnal effort.

jMtae Elsie Home, of WiUow avenue
'gone to Philadelphia tor a week.

NOTHING TO LIVE FOR
SO THOUGrfT A SOMERVILLE BO

WHEN HIS [LOVE WAS BEBUTTED.

On HI* Knew fc» B*St«l Wmf M
rr< .« l H to M.rrj, i.n<t WW» • * • •
f.—.l he TrK-d to Ko.l Hi. l,l>
Frank Fendington, of Somervttle,

the presence of his sweetheart, Fr
day shot himself in tbe head with
revolver white on his knees beggin
or the renewal of their engage men

Pendlngtoni and Hiss Clara Beasts
were to have! been married in June
but at too former's request the wee
ding was posfconed until the fall, al
though it occasioned a quarrel be-
tween them, during which Hiss Beas-
ley gave bacfe his engagement rln
and presents.;

Hiss Beaslejr baa refused to ente
In Pendingfcn. although the iatte

has called at her home several time
Yesterday he palled again, and sent
note to iiis former finances statin
that he was about to leave tbe coun
try and asking If she would give htm
a farewell. T

This she consented to do, and. whil
they were ] together Pendfngto
begged for the renewal of their en
gagemeot, but was met with a refusal
whereupon be fell upon his kneee -
shot himself. [

The wounded man waa taken to bis
home in a carriage, where the wounc
was dressed, and wben he waa tol
that it was not fatal he declared that
he would again make an attempt to
end his life. | ~

TMH IS LIMITED FOR ACTION.

Provisional State Committee
-Sound-money Democrats of Nt

Mill ,-M»k
Otto CrouM and Dr. Leonard .

Gordon, Hudson county members
the P i l S C i t t
the y
Jeney. sent 'out a statement Frl
day that ie will be impossible for wmo
or time to hold the proposed mass
meeting In Jersey City before th
date fixed for thf State Convention
They say la th«lr statement:

'A fight Tor honcet money ane> fo
the preservation of the Democrat!
party and Us principles Is to be
ried on In H ud ton county and through
out the Stale during the present cam
palgn. A Provisional
mlueebas been formed, subject to
Change at the State Convention to be
held In Trenton on Wednesday, the
-'6th i nst. At that time also delegates
to the National Convention In Indian
apolia on September ad.will be chosen
Owing- to the shortness of time It Is
mpoeeible to 'hold a soond-mone.

mass meeting before the date of the
Convention. A meeting of the
money Democrats of Hudson count
will be held at Taylor's Hotel, J ,
City, on Monday nest, August 34th. at

p. m., for the purpose of conference
he selection of delegates, and tor the

consideration of other matters looking
.ward permanent organization and a

vigorous campaign."
A MAN HU^T IN SOMERSEt-

Chris Lover! ng, the Soarhuk
fountain desperado, who has been
unted through the mountains t<

week by Farmer William Blowers and
noeae of bis inelgborera, was. cap-

tured on the road between Bock Mills
and Weartflvillf Friday night by Con
table George £>. Tottes. Loverinf

who Is the most deeperate of the man;
awleu characters known In. tb>

Sourland Mountain region, wsa re
sod from the Somerset county jal
ently. after serving * abort term
an attempted assault upon a gir

n the mountains.
o weeks kgo Mrs. Joaepfali

llowers, the wi|e of a farmer at Urn
Sourtand Mountain, was found lying
unconscious in the woods a short dis-
tance from her pome. There were in-

ieations that she had been assaulted.
!he said she was picking berries at a
onely spot In the woods wben Lover-
ng suddenly confronted her from
ilnd a clump oft bushes. He held a
Irk knife high In the air and threat-
ned to cut her heart oat. Sne tried
i scream but fell fainting to the
round.
LoverlnK was brought to Sotner-

ville and placed In the t-ourjty jail.

Woe be uni
b i Id wbo h as occasion to pass over
ole's hill, between this city and
cotch Plains on foot at any time dur-

the day or night. Tbere are a
couple of vicious appearing and

angeroos dogs, which take a de-
ight In chasing, growling and snap-
ng at drivers and other passeraby. A
ttle warm lead would put an end to

the complaints, and a person would
perfectly Justified In shooting

Rev. T. DeWitt Tafmage, who has
een spending a few days in Bound
rook, expressed.himself aa surprised

and pleased that the clerk of the Be-
ormed church bad found his name
ill on the church roll of member-
lip, and offered to give an address

at the church's semi-centennial oele-
iratlon, which ts to be held Thursday.
'he society will observe the occasion

with anniversary exercises In the eve-
ning as well.

WHEBETHEACTORSTRO
PROSPEROUS SEASON OF MU

HALL IS ANTICIPATED. |

When the doors of Music Hall a
thrown open to' the theatrical publi
next Thursday evening to witness the
first production of the 'Cotton Spin
ner," the house will exemplify, in
way, that axiom whlcn reads "A thin
of beauty and a joy forever." ''A thin
of beauty" because water, brushes
and muscle have transformed
house, from pit to dome, into a temp
of cleanliness; "a joy forever" bejoa
the n-.w management are here
make a success, and to accomplish
that,will present meritorious perform
ancea at popular prices. With all tl
little details of the business eared, fo
in a manner that their mature eixpe
ience in the profession will prompt.

Messrs. Ball and Willey have take
charge of Music. Hall with tbe iinten
tton of making It a continuous success
to tbe end of the season. Toeii
step towards this was to give the house
a thorough overhauling. Every Inoo
and corner of the building has bee
washed and scrubbed, and yesterda
when a Press reporter visited tbe
auditorium not a dingy or sombre-
hoed spot met tbe eye.

The most important decision o
their part, however, w u the one U
lower the scale of prices. It has bee
generally conceded in seasons p«at b.
those connected -with the hall that
dollar for the best seata waa more
than the average Plain fielder woul
pay, and in many cases If they couldn
have the best they stayed away eutin.
ly. This disadvantage Which forme
managers have labored under has

I obviated as much as possible b
Messrs. Ball and Willey, wbo have
made the best seats seventy-five cents
and the gallery seats twenty-five
cents.

The class of attraction* which have
been booked for the season hi such as
will appeal to the local theatregoer
The seats will be sold at the box office
regular hours for tbe purchase beit>i
maintained.

A TRAMP RAID.

A tnmp raid Thursday night lathe
Blpley bam, near Weatfleld, led, by
Captain C. H. HawUiiO, remitted In
the capture of three men. As the men
were being marched along the road
In front at the Bibley homestead one
of them named Murphy made a dash
for liberty. Captain Hawkins gave
chase and ordered the man to bait, to
which he paid no heed. Then the
Captain fired his revolver in the air
but Murphy only ran faster. The
Captain did not fin again, bat r
a spurt and caught his man. They
grappled and fell, with the Captain on
op. Just M help reached him,

M urphy struck the officer a powerful
blow in the pit of the stomach that
nearly caused him to collapse, but be
held on until Murphy was safely
roned. Yesterday morning Murphy

sentenced by Judge Collins, of
Westiteld, to three months In the
county jail The other two l
owing to their good behavior durinp
he fight with Murphy, were allowed
to go after being cautioned not to be
caught in the township again.

The eighteenth annual reunion of
the Fourteenth New Jersey Volun-

>rs will be held at Jamesburg, this
State, on Thursday, September toth
Among the members who will attend

the following from this city
Edward P. Thorn. William H. Fang-
•orn, A. C. Towolej, 0. D. Pope, Win.
L Avers and Abram King. Th*M>
•rsons went from here to Elizabeth

and joined Captain Harris' coma
the breaking out of the war.
Fin* t'ninB C.,onlj Hrrai rinti

The first Bryan and Sewsll Club or-
anlzed In this county was formed In
SUsabeth Thursday night. Just thirty
«rvone signed tbe membership roll.
!x-Assemblyman Timothy M. Kelly

elected president; William J.
dejr and George Miller, vice-

residents ; Peter Woolsey, secretary,
and Oliver Coolin, treasurer;' Joseph
Mannifield, sergeant-ex arms.

A middle aged mao who claTmed L
ork for a Mr. Martin between Scotch
ialns and Westfleld, waa stopped by
highwayman on East Front street,

•ear Cole's hid, late Saturday night,
he man had been to this city making

some purchases, including a pair of
ioota which he carried in his hands.

When the highwayman approached
and first asked for money and
i for tobacco. It seemed to the

.cotch Plains man that he was about
be attacked, so be dropped his

parcels, and with his new cow-hide
boots In hand made the highwayman
beat a hasty retreat The latter is de-
cribed as a man of middle-age, with
ull beard and poorly dressed.

U
A J 5

and Middlesex _
bich lately completed a

toynton Beach, *
ne to Elizabeth.

RATHER YOUNGTHII
SONS OF RESPECTABLE PEOPLE LOW

THE BOVS1 GLUB ROOIW. ™ '

IM.id.J IkiBHir Bet we.
Two lads, scarcely in

have ended their short —rrf fcj "
present, in the lockup. Tbah- ^
grand conp was to carry i
wheelbarrow load of tools
from the new club boi
Club on Sycamore street mf2
take their plunder home to »̂™ *
They were seen, however, I
and last week Chief Grant •
both the young offenders
them in jail.

One of tbe lads lived on I
street and the other
but, for the sake of their)
their names will be withheld-i*7

present. They have both beat*a3
bets of tbe Boys' Club sad, iMfi
the long vacation, they have Ufa
different amusements.
Boy*' Club changed its I

old Plainfleld ]
house the boys have haw **-#• !

iund tbere watching tbe U M M H
and arranging of the tools, appanl
and books.

Qt coarse, everything wa*l
general confusion and the ladi task
advantage of it. Sixty-six booh
belonging to the club's library, ] j K
total value amounted to b e M ^ H
and HO, were piled in a wheeJb^H
and then a general supply of mm
hammers, saws, maletts, etc.. u*ta%
two or each kind, was added, to Hi
toad- Tbe tools were worth sbootii
inch, as the books.
This miscellaneous load wu op

wheeled to the East Third street h
of one of tne lads and there t h t s J H
divided. The parents were told thst
the books and tools had been givwfe
them, '

Complaint was made to Chief Gnat
by those in charge at the Boy's Oh*
and he Investigated. On inquiry «• .
earned from the boys around the**

tod th* neighbors who the tUMT^
aad be soon arrested them«

recovered the books and tool* f f j |
their parents.

The boys were brought befon
ustioe Newcorn Friday morning n 4
rere held t* await the action of th*

Grand Jury. They wlU probably k*
lent to a reform school.

ATTACKED BV DOGS.

Jacob Humes, of Scotch Plains, was
walking home from FWnfield last
Thursday evening about 7 o'clock
When he met two very unwelcome
visitors that made things lively foi
him for a few moment*. His little
enoounter happened on Cole's hilL

MS walking1 along the road when
the two large dogs, belonging
Thomas Habeti, sprang at him.

He defended himself as best be
could with hi* arms, but one of tbe
animals set its teeth in his arm beC

e could escape. His coat waa badly
torn.

Mr. Habell was very sorry when he
heard of the attack and promptly set-
tled with Mr. Humes.

A regular meet! ng of the PlainfleU
Co-opermtlve Association was held hi

new quarters, corner of Central
venue and Second street, last week

wben new committees wen *>
inted. The advisory committee was

made dp of Bobert Oow, James Bell
and JamesChamberlln. Messrs. J.8.

'orster, Charles BeUtnap and B. 0.
Komer were placed on tbe flames

amlttee, and the committee on dip-
,nte l» made up of Messrs. W. Q.

Gray, Henry YanMlddleswortn and
Arthur Hallard. Tbe society is is a
good condition, financially and other-

"se, and Is destined to do much good
this vicinity, especially among the

aboring classes.

mville b J gone "back for '
nap. The excitement over

i wonderful oats pig case of Stein
Baldwin, on contract, which was to
ve been tried this morning before
•Hoe Austin, has died down aa tto

case has been adjourned three weeks.
;tnblyman W. B. Codlngtoa, of
city, waa counsel for the plaintiff

hlle Baldwin waa represented by
City Judge George W. Delfesa. of

MR Their O M XHh'r.
Tax Collector H. N. Spencer, of

tbe borough, has a curiosity in the
shape of a black cat, and coal-black

that, which has two kittens of the
gray and mongrel breed. By IUU-

al consent the kittens have left their
wn mother and are now being nur-
red by a neighbor's cat. Both cat

and kittens are congenial toward one
another. They are quite a sight at
seen posing in Mr. Spencer's store.

Alfred Woolfe, aged twenty-four
years, von of Rev. Mr. Woolfe, who it
greatly Interested In the Weatfleld

•eh Air Camp for mothers and cbfl-
n, known ae Camp Woolfe, died at
residence of bit parents on Grove
>et Thursday morning. The funeral

will be held this afternoon.

THI 

INTEREST GROWS APACE FOUND TIED TO A TREE tflLL OF ELIAS R. POPE. | HOTHIMJTOJJVE FOR. WHERE THEAGTORS1BOD RATHER YOUNG TH .JHU-IILUI unvnu nmvL iwu. -  .—  ;— __i _.  *A"~a somerVIU-E eov a PsoaMSOUfl tuin or Mumc RONSnrmuxcTu« 
COUNTRY AROUNO ANXIOUS HMRTWMLWMH •9^TW0 TO ME THE BICYCLE PARAOfc. 

•Wltll A ctool day. the Daylight W- ■cycteCarolsJob September 6th will Bo o greet eveol lor Piainfleld. 11 U M » surprising that people In this pity should be eo enthusiastic •over tbe osrnivel but It to quits re- morkobto the itmouot of Interest that to being token In It by out-of-town people. A member of the advertising oommlttoe thot visited Oak Tree and vicinity to poet up the targe bine of the oarnirei. found gnat enthuetoam obown among the people of thot die Otot They elated that the naideata were going to turn out en maaee or the occaalon of the eornleal. Like In tereet to shown Iiom all the ■nmnind lug towns and Plalofleld will aee crowd that will quite surprise her. It will be a holiday crowd, too. dretard , in holiday attire, and with money to -Spend. It will be the eeent of tho eeeeoD for many Tillage swains and their blushing fllepds and Plainfield storekeepers will reap the beneBta. Prank L. C. Martin went to Brook lyn toot evening to confer with several military wheel organization* to In- •duos them to come to this city and parade. The conference seemed very aoeoresfnl and Plalnfleld will have Its -eyea Opened to some of the model usee of the bicycle. On* great advantage of holding the parade In the afternoon will be that the decorations of the bouses oan br seen. It to to ha hoped that the real dec Is will decorate early In the morn tog and allow their decorations to re- main up all day and evening ns Plaln- fleld will be crowded with v lei tore and I3>e city should present an pretty an appaaranoe as possible. The coast- ing contest In the morning of Carol val Day will attract many who will re- main nil day and part ot the evening. It will be a great day for Plalnfleld. A meeting of the general committee area to have been held last night but the members were not notlfled and It waa decided to adjourn the meeting to Tuesday evening at M o'clock In the Board of Trade rooms. 

YOUNG WOMEN OF THIS CITY. 

Two young Plalnfleld women had an experience Sunday night that they trill not toon forget, according to a well Touched for report from that olty. aaya the Elliabetb Journal The story la told by Harry Peddlugton, a young man who Uvea In New Market and works In Plalnfleld. to which place he goes dally in a buggy. Peddlugton says he waa driving to Plalnfleld early Monday morning, and when passing along a lonely row! past some woods be beard a woman's voice calling for help. The voice oamo from the recesses of the woods, and w> he alighted from hie vehicle and Investigated. After going some distance Inti* the w^ode be came upon two young women. Their wrists were tied tightly together and both were lashed firmly to a tree. It had rained over night and their clothing ’ was soaking wet. The rain, the cold, ami the tight cord aboat their wrists and bodies were causing them to puffer greatly. Paddington cut the cords and freed them from their unpleasant situation. The gills wore nearly overcome; with the exposure and pain, and acted slightly hysterical, but oevertkeless they refused all further aselalAOOe and declined to give their oaroee. Afll the Information that Paddington fcould get from them was that llicy had flirted with two strangers, who bad taken Ihem In a carriage to New Brunswick, and on returning Borne, when In the deserted spot where they were found, the men bad taken out or the carriageJaabed them to a tree and deserted them. Peddlugton ollcred to carry the youag women to Ptslufleld In his buggy, but they declined, saylqg that they didn't Intend lo ride with strangers again. The Identity of the young women has not been learned, and the police hare no Information abiut the matter. 

TO HUSTLE IN THE FOURTH. 

The Republican majority In Plain Held to very large, but they are pre- paring to do some active campaign work, especially lo the West End, -where they fear the other partita moat. A Fourth Ward McKinley and Hobart Club to already under-way and will be organised shortly with the headquarters In the West End. The young men are to".be rounded into tine by n young men's club which WUUam H. Runyon to engineering through. A Republican glee club to sing the campaign songs to the talk of the party leaders while several other campaign clubs are being dlecueeed. No effort has yet been made toward organising n campaign bicycle club but If the light should grow at all hot here there win probably be one. 
, r«tv In the memory ot old clUlena sharks have never been so plentiful as during the last few days In the waters of the Kills at Elisabeth port, and boys have been warned by the police to keep from bathing, lees some of them might be attacked. “Bill" Levers an old waterman, Sunday shot a shark swim- mlng off the Central Railroad wharf. It sunk to the bottom before Levers could reach It. galling parlies KiUa have been badly frightened by the sudden appearance of the ugly creaturee alongside of their boats. 

Dr. Willis A. Anderson, of this city, has Just rood red a letter from bto brother. Dr Robert Anderson, who to prsctiHng dentistry In Honolulu, where be baa been for the past Are years. Robert has made s great suo oeas of bto business, and baa Invested in much real estate there. He wm expecting to visit hto old home In this •’Ity this coming fall, but hto large practice and other bualuees ea« manta will not allow him the time of. 

The cottage at Flaggtowu occupied by Emanuel Xlnger, pert counterfeiter, up to tho hie arrest, has been sold* A. Weldon mayor of Newark, and Mre. Xlnger and her children have ijone to live near the Erie peoltentiary, where XIogerla confined. The belief among Mrs. Moser's friends that she bad beep left almost penniless by tbs oonflscstion of ell the bonds snd money found In thehouse was dispelled today, When. Just Before her departure, she dug up about M.ooo In gold, which had been hurled In the oellar. It has recently transpired" that Xlnger disposed ol moat ot hlj pen made bank notes in real estate trans- actions. Henry Relmer, a real-estate agent ol this place, who sold XIoger the cottage at Flaggtowu. -ays tha Xlnger made him a payment of |M.noo In new Hfty doUar bank notes., This money was taken without question by the local banks, and It area not- until Singer's arrest that Relmer became convinced that the notes given U him by the penman were counterfeit. J Xlnger to known to have made Other purchases of real. estate. In paytnenl for which he gave new bills. His real estate transaction! were puzzling to experienced agenle.nnd he was known among them as a losing speculator. But It to now believed that he made a practice of purchasing real estate with counterfeit money, which enabled him to dispose of It In Urge amounts with little risk. The land Waa afterward •old, usually at a loan. RelmcJhaa specimens of Nlnger'a writing In'.the shape of personal and business IctScrs. which are marvels of flna penmanship. 
MATTERS OF AEOORO. 

Mre. Florence Vanwinkle, wife of Trank VanWinkto, died at her home ■n East Orange last Sunday at II 91 o'clock. The cause of her death was consumption, and she had been 111 for about three mouths. She baa been married nine yearn Before her mar- riage she resided to this city on West Front street- Her uncle. 8. H. Peer resides on West Front street at present Her husband s mother. Mrs. 
Violet VanWInkle, resides on Central •venue, and he baa several brothers in thU city. Mr*. Von Winkle wU known In thl* city. 

" —Tho next mewUnR of the Borounh Oyaacil will bo held on the flm Friday in September. A special meeting may be veiled sooner, but this Is quite un- likely. the ooundlmen nay, Inasmuch the Watcbuog avenue extension Is mbout the only matter of Importance •to be considered now. 

itn ometal., j • Tbe following real estate transfers from this city have been recorded in tbe Union County Clerk’s omce, asd reported in The Contractor: Watein Whittleeley et ux to Louis and FJli*. both Hanlon, lot, Netbenrood. 91 Watson Whittles ley et ux to Carmine Spadavecchla. lot. Netherwood, %i. F. O. Smith et ux to D. H. Mannlii*. Piacataway, Jot, Monroe avenue. 9300. J. P. Emmons to Jeremiah and Jam*t C. Manning, lot, Washington avenue. •*»; Sarah E. Gillette, Brooklyn. Id Adelaide G. Chambers. BanAntnnio. Tex.. Jot. Second atnwt, fj. I The folowing contract was recorded : Emma E. Morre with John Abbott, plumbing, mason, carpenter, two houses, 9S,i53. The following Sheriff's Sales set for August 19th, wore adjourned : Rob- inson agalostCloyd,etc..decree fa,975: Byrd against VanNean. decree fa 595 Vail & 8chumacher, etc., agninst Odam, etc., decree, ft.070. 

The will of tbe late E. R. Pope was probated before the County Surrogate lo ‘Elisabeth last Friday by tbe fol- lowing executors: James C. Pope. Frank A. Pope aad Howard A. Pope. The document Is as follows: In the name of God, amen. I. Elias R Pope, residing at Ho. 4» Park avenue, in the city of Plainfield, N. J , being or sound mind, memory and understanding, do make, publish and declare this to be my last will and testament, in tbe manner following, that U to say: First—It ia my will and I do order and direct that all my just debts and funeral expenses be paid and satisfied as soon as conveniently can be aftar my decease, and a suitable monu- ment be erected for myself and wife. Secondly—I order aod direct my ex ecu tors hereinafter named, to hold the stuck* now owned by me in tbe Plain Held Oas Light Company and the Plalofleld Gas aod Electric Com- pany. ot Plainfield, H. J., and doc to sell the same until five yearn after my decease, subject to such changes as they may deem best for the com- panies’ Interest and for the oeneflt of my estate. Thirdly--I hereby order and direct my executors, or the survivors of them here!oafteniamed. to hold in trust nil my relate, both real and personal, that I may die seixed of, except as herein- after provided for. for the term of five yearn. After ray decease t h. from my said relate to be given to my wife. Hannah A. Pope, from time to time, as she may require. The house and lot wherein I now reside, belongs to my wife, Hannah A. Pope, together wim all the contents of tbe same, and nothing contained therein Is to be In- ventoried or accounted for as a part of my personal property. Fourthly—I give and bequeath to the Pineal away Beventh-day Baptist church at New Market, N. J , the sum of one thousand dollars, to be invested In a first mortgage, and the Interest only to be uo^d for keeping la repair and proper order tbe graves of John Pope and Sarah K Pope, my father and mother, and keeping fences, and burying grounds In order. And if at any d me. or for any reason, the said church shall fall to so apply the said Interest, the said principal and Interest to re Ter* back to my lawful heirs. Fifthly—I give aud bequeath to my grandson, Frank A. Pope. Jr. sum of one thousand dollars, to be in- vested at late rest for him. aod both principal and Interest to be paid to him when he shall have arrived at the age of twenty-one years. Sixthly—I give and bequeath to my grandson, Leslie Gillingham Pops. of one thousand dollars. Invested at Interest for him. and both principal and Interest to be paid to him. when be shall have arrived at the age of twenty-one years. But I order and direct that the above mentioned lega- cies shall not be paid out of my estate, until after the expiration of five years after my decease, as shove mentioned. Seventh Item—After tbe five years shall have expired from the date of my decease, I order snd direct that my executors or the survivors of them, hereinafter named, shall divide my estate, both real and personal, into four equal shares, aod my wife, Hannah A. Pope, to have two snarea. absolutely given her to do with mm ah may think beat; one aharo to be given to ray aon. Frank A. Pope, and one abaro to my ion. Edward G. Pope. Leetiy—I hereby nominate and ap- point Jaraea C. Pope. Frank A. Pope* and Howard A. Pope, of Plalofleld. N. J., ot tbe sarvtvora of them, ex- ecutora ot tola my laal will and teata- tot. without being required to (rive bonda or moot Ity. whether required by law or not. hereby giving them full power lo roll any or all of ray trod oetole. and give good and sufficient deed to law therefor. Id witneee whereof I have hereunto set my hand and eeal at Plalnfleld, “ J.. thto 10th day of April. A. D., lass. 18i good | EHa. a Pope. MaeDooal.l and H. B. Mc- Donald were the wltneaeee. 
FAREWELL TO CAMP LEVEE." 

the Maple avenue trick 
Ste w “"7 bri°k from bla yard widen are to be used In tbe construe- 
tenalon i,o“r0' Av'“ue chapel ej- 

It Kh XtM* O.ly I. •f me CM. "Camp Levee" la no more but It ended Friday night with a blaze of glory. The “annex." aa the board but adjoining the toot, waa called,waa flUed with iattainable wood late that evening and the torch applied. By the light of the brilliant conflagration that followed, the compere thetr traps together and bid farewell the alte of that famous camp that ;will probably remain In their memur- C6 tor many a day. A grand dinner waa given that bight before the Are that would have astonished the most critical eptourian and the guests of lbe camper, were greatly pleased with TbmF Angte- mao's final effort. 
Mbs Elsie Horne, of Willow avenue, has gone to Philadelphia for a week. 

i WAS BEBUTTED. 

Frank Pendtogton. of Somerville, la the pteaenre of hto sweetheart, Fri- day shot htmaeil to tha bead with a revolver while oo hto knees begging or the renewal of their engagement. Pendtogton and Mist Clare Bseatey were to have: been married la June, but at the former's request tbe wed ding" waa postponed until the fall, al- though It ooiaaloDed a quarrel be- tween them, during which Miss Beas- ley gave back hto engagement ring end presents.: Hiss Bcasleff has refused to enter- tain Pendlagtoo. although tha latter has called at (*er home several times. Yesterday he called again, and sent a note to hto former flnanoce stating that he was about to leave the coun- try and asking if she would give him a farewelL , This she contented to do. and. while they were : together Pendtogton begged for the renewal of tboir en- gagement. bui waa met with a refusal, whereupon he fell upon bto knees and shot himself. ; Tbe wounded man waa taken to bto home In a carriage, where the wound wasdreared, and when he waa told that It waa not fatal be declared that he would again make an attempt to end hto Ilfs. I ~ !• 
TIME IS LIMITED FOR ACTION. 

Otto CrouM sad Dr. Leonard J Oonlon, Hudar-a county members of lbe Provisional Stale Committee of the Sound-mobey Democrats of Hew Jersey, sent iout a   __ day that It will be Impossible for want of time to bold tbe proponed mean ■nesting In Jleraey C«y before the data (lied for «hs State Convention Theyaa; money and for of the Democratic party and I'a principles la to ba ried on to B udaon eounty aod through oat the Htete (hiring the present palgu. A Provisional Htato Com mltiee has beds formed, sohjece to Convention to be held In Trenton on Wednesday, the 

HALL IS AN TIC'RATED. 

When the doore of Music Hall thrown open to the theatrical public next Thursday awning to wttoaaa the flint production of the 'Cotton Spin ner," the house will exemplify, to a way. that axiom which rends "A thing of beauty and a Joy forevar." "A thing of beauty" becaoee water, bn aod muscle have Irens!ormed house, from pit lo dome. Into a temple of eieenUneee; "a Joy forever" because the n*w management are hare make a success, and to accomplish that,will present meritorious perform ances at popular priors with all the Utile details or the to a manner that their malum exper- ience to tbs profession will prompt. Messrs. Ball and Willey have taken charge of Music HaU with the Inten- tion ot making it a continuous to the end of the season. Their first step towards this waa to give the a thorough overhauling. Every nook and corner of the building has boon washed and scrubbed, asd yesterday when a Press reporter Halted the auditorium not a dingy or aombre- hoed spot met tbe eye Tbe most important decision oo their pert, however, wes tbe one to lower the ecele ol prices. It has been generally oo Deeded In eeaaooe peat by those oonneoted with the hall that one 

to the National Convention In Indian- apolis oo Septate her Jd.wlU be Owing lo lbe shortness of time It Impossible lo hold a so nod-money a meeting before tbe date of the Convention. M meeting of the aeund- money Democrats of Hudson county will ba held et Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City, no Monday next, August nth. * p. m.. for the purpose of ooeTeren. the selection of delegates, and lot the consideration of other matters looking toward permanent organisation and a 
A MAN HUNT IN SOMERSET. 

Chris Lorering. the Soortand lountala desperado, who has hunted through the mountains tor a week by Farmer William Blower, and a poms of bto aetgborem. waa.cap- tured oo the road between Bock MUk and WeartsvUle Friday night by Ooo stable George D, Totten. Lovering who to the moat desperate of the many lawless characters known Bourtand Mountain region, leased from the Homenet county Jail recently, after serving a short term ao attempted eeeault upon a girl to lbe mountains. Two weeks ago Mm. Josephine Blowers, the wile of a farmer of the Sour land Mountain, was found lying unconscious In the woods a short dto- tanoe from her home. There wees In- dications that also She said she was picking berries at a lonely spot to tbe woods when Lover- tog Suddenly confronted her from be- hind s damp of bushes. He held e dirk knife high in the sir end threat- died to cut her heart out She tried teem bet fell fainting to the ground. levering was brought to Homer villa and placed far tbs county JaKw ■ess HSUS sassia be mssslsa ev SbeL Woe be unto tbe man, woman or child who has occasion to pass over Cote’s hill, between thto city and Scotch Plains on foot at any time dor- tog the day or night There are a couple ot vtctraa appearing and dangerous doge, which take a de- light to chasing, growling and snap, tog at driver, eng other paaaeraby. A Utils warm lead Would put an end to the complaints, and a person would perfectly Justified to shooting 

Rev. T. DeWttt Taimage. who baa been spending a few day, to Bound Brook, eipneaedhlmaelf as surprised and pleased that tbe clerk of the Be formed church had round hto name •HU eo the church roU ol member- ship. and offered to give an addrem at lbe ohurch's semi-centennial cele- bration, which to |o be held Thursday. Tha society will observe the ocoaslon with annlveraaay exercises to the era- sing as seell. 

dollar for tha beat scats tbe average Flatofieider would pay. aad to many eases If they couldn't have the best they stayed any entire- ly. This disadvantage which former managers have labored under has been obviated as much aa poaslbla by Messrs. Bell and Willey, who have made the best seels seventy flve dents and the gallery teats twenty II vs cents. Tbs elate of attnettoes which have been booked for tbe season la such ai Will appeal to the local theatregoer Tha aeata wtu ba sold at the box oOtea. regular hours for tha purehaM being maintained. 

THE BOYS' CLUB ROOM. 

Two lade, scarcely ia hare ended their short r present, in the lockup, grand coup waa to can; of tools i from tbe new club I Club oo Syoamoie street j take their plunder home They were seen, however, and last week Chief On both the young offender, , them to Jail. One of the lads lived • street and the other but, for the sake of their names wtu be sritl present. They have both I hereof the Boys' Club the long vacation, they different amusements Boys'Club changed IB to tbe old Plainfield house the boys have I around there watching the i and arranging of the tools, i and books. Of course, everything general confusion and the I advantage ot IL Sixty-six belonging to the club's library,, total rates amounted to and NO, were piled In a then a general tup mere, sawa, majctis. etc., t 

A tramp raid Thursday night in tbe Ripley bam. Bear Weetflekl, ted by Captain a M. Hawkins, resulted la the capture of three men- As the men were being marched along the road la front of the Ripley homestead one ■cm named Murphy made a date for liberty. Captain Hawkins gave chase and ordered the man to halt, ho which be paid ao heed. Then the Captain fired hto revolver In the air, but Murphy only ran faster. The Captain did not firs again, but mads apart end esught hto man. Thsy grappled and feu. with the Captain no top, Jusc mm help reached f' Murphy struck the officer a powerful blow la the pit of the stomach that nearly censed him to eoUapes, but he on until Murphy wee safety ironed. Yesterday morning Murphy was sentenced by Judge Collins, of {field, to three months to tha sou sty Jail Tbe other two l owing to thetr good behavior during the fight srith Murphy, ware alto wed to go after being cautioned Dot to be caught In the township again. 

Thto miscellaneous load i wheeled to the East Third • of our of tbe lads aad there t . The parents were I the hooks aad tools had beea | ««. complaint was pad* to I by those la oharge at the aad he Investigated. Os learned from the boys ar aad Ute neighbor, who the stare aad be aooa arr recovered the hooka i their parents. The boy, were brought Justice Newestrn Friday moral were held Hswsll the action Grand Jury. They will probably I sent lo a reform school 
ATTACKED «V LOGS. 

of Scotch Plains. < 

The eighteenth the Fourteenth New Jersey Voloa- teers will he held at Jameabnrg. thto State, oo Thursday, September loth. ng the members who trill attorn! the following from this city Edward P. Thorn. WUUam M. Fang- born. A. 0. Towotey. a D. Pope. Wei- ll. Ayers and persons went from here to Elisabeth and Joined Captain Harris' eocnmaar St tbs breaking out of the war. 
rim row ceeear arte- era*. Tbs first Bryau aad Hawaii Club or ganlxed lo this county waa formed to Elisabeth Thursday night. Just thirty persons signed tbe membership roll. Ex-Assemblyman Timothy M. Kefly elected president; WUUam 3. Laastoy aad George Milter, vide- preeidents; Peter Wootoey. secretary, and Oliver OonUu. treasurer; Joseph Meanlfield. 

A middle aged mao who claimed to work for a Mr. Martin between Hootch Plains sod Westfield, w. stopped by a highwayman on East Front street, near Cote's hlU. lata Saturday night The man had been to this city making some purchase*, including a pair of boots which he carried la hto tumdp. When tbe highwayman approached him aod firet naked for money aad then for tobacco. It seemed to the Scotch Plains man that he was aboat to he attacked, ao he dropped hla parcels, and with hto new cow-hide boots in hand made tbe highwayman beat a hasty retrenL The latter to de- scribed aa a man of middle-age, witti full beard and poorly 
* trolley Use to proposed between 

sS^SdKSx"?^.™ °"to" which lately co Boynton Beach, line to Elizabeth. 
‘.e£S“fc 

the tun large dogs, belonging la Thomas HaheU. sprang at hint. He (Weeded himself as bet* he could with hto arms, but nuaot Iks animals set its teeth la hla arm before he oould escape. Hla coat was badly tore. Mr. HabeU was very aocry when he 
tied srith Mr. Humes. 

A regtflar meeting of Uw Plainfield Co-operative Association was held la the new quartets, corner of Central 

pointed. The advisory com ml ties ess made up of Robert Oow, James M and James Chamberlin. Messrs J.K Forster. Charles Belknap and H. Q 

to made np of Ml sari. W. G. Gray. Henry TanMlddlesworth and Arthur HaUard. Tbe society to ia af" good eoedition. financially and all wise, and to demined lo do mnekfl In thto vicinity, especially among the laboring classes. 
Warren vlUe has gone back I 

pig ease of Ba re Baldwin, on contract, which •« have been tried this morning before Austin, handled down re tea i been adjourned three net' lymen W. R. Codington. * thto city, was counsel for the plaintiff while Baldwin waa represented by City Judge Oeorge W. DeMene, of 

Taa Collector H. N. Spencer. «f the borough, has a curiosity in tha shape of e black eat, and coal-black at that, which has two kittens <d tee gray and mongrel breed. By mu- tual consent the kittens bare left their mother and are now being nur- tured by a neighbor', caL Both cal and kittens are congenial toward one another. They rue quite a eight re ■an posing in Mr. Spencer's More. 
Alfrel^Woolfe^'sgcd'twcoty-fouE 

years eon of Rev. Mr. Wool/e. who to greatly Interested In the WemfieM Fresh Air Camp for mothers and chil- dren, known aa Camp Woolfs, died at the residence of his parents on Grove street Thursday morning. Tha funeral wiU ba held this afternoon. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

SUMMERING INLAND. 1

gait-Wator Girl Might Learn from
Bar Fr: ah-Water Sister.

Those people who •pend all their num-
ber* at the seaahore. and never Xante
the ioy» to be had at inland resorts
miss a P*** d e " 1 o f P ie*"nr« wMch
they might lie glad to partake of il they
only ko«w what possibilities for,jt exist
la the vicinity of the 'little mountain
atreaini th«tfl«w down from the wilder-
| M of tbe' Adirondack forests.

Tbi'sff little streams have a comrafr-
elal value that compue* very faTOr-
ably with that of many more proten-
tiou» watefways. Every year tliou-
nnd) of logs are floated down to their
reaprrme wills to be sawed into the
board* that make millions Tor the lum-
bernwa.

Bui it is not with the millions nor
I the luniWimw that tbe pleasure seek-

en are concerned. ThMo-s thenvwlves,
form • very exciting and sometimes

' Tf'rv apn^v'Tic feature in their enjoy-
ment. To be sure, there is a law which
•requires liimber companies to l(«ve a
waterway for pleasure boats, but such
corporations are no more considerate
than others, and they have small
•eruplps about c-vartiusr the law if they

So it often happens that when n JTIV
young college man from one of the

out for a. quiet boating trip with hi*
favorite summer girl b« is eutldenlj
confrnutcil viih a jam of floating log*
that 611 up the entire stream, i r an
scattered about in such promiscuon.'
fashion that he has to perform a polki
mazurka with him boat, in order to ere-
throup-fi. If t ie logs are very closely
Jammed W'T'1'her. the youth must lnnt
his girl ami (Jrnir hia boat until he lint1

dear water again. But If he Jnee»
chance to poke his way betwein the
logs, be does :-<>. ••••••:•. at the rtsk*of Up-
pin? his boa t over in the effort, a rtsV
which la always imminent, but which
only lend* spice to the adventure.

A ennoa is better than a rowbnat foi
the purpose of dodging- tofce. became
being narrower, it got'i through Smallei

frame, in which the loose atones tnat
form the pier, are encaaed, while TOOT
hero of t.be paddle polU the canoe across.

After you U1K} the- other members ot
yo«r "Beet" have passed alf the log*,
you paddle on to a, cool and ahady spot
where you land anil eat your lunoli, dis-
coursing upon the scenery and other
thing* until tbe sky iwgins to grow
dusky, whereupon, yoa start floating
homeward, blisafaUy oblivious to t ie
fuel that those* loga which were- so

ily poked aside on the wsy up have
a huddling themselves into «. rait

which is Impassable to boats and every-
thing else except an experienced log-
•vaJker.

But UUa oblivion cannot last long, for
he youths and maidens are very soon
nade aware that the only way to get
home Is to land on tbe bank and draff
tbe canoe past the Jam. Here again, if
you are. the right sort of a girl, with a
.ittle muscle iiTyour arm*, you will take
hold and help in the arduous task of
moving' a water reticle on dry land.
Perhaps you land two or three times,
perhaps only once, but if you do your
purt in th* emergency, you will find
i ourwlf several degrees better off for
the exorcise and several degrees higher
in the estimation of your canoeist.

A I W

PREFER COUNTRY LIFE.

lows r » p U B H I Little Dispo.in.n to

The Hawkeye state of Iowa. admitted
toUie union in H4G, find having a popu-
lation in excess of S.OOO.OftO, is excep-
tional among western states in the ab-
seuce of large cities within its border*.
With the Mississippi llow'ng on one aid-
of it and the Missouri on theotlier, with
a railroad mileage ot 8,500, and with
few natural obstructions, H has long
bwn a cause of wonder that in the Ml
years which have passed since its aci-
ml&n'-oa Iowa h/w apparently not been

single Brst-clasH city— that is, a city
bnving in excess of 50,000 population
ibough in New York stuto the test of
a city of the first c*a*s is five time*
an great, or 25O,-OOO. •

It was not until the Tear 1S90 that
the town ot De* Moiiiea, The raj-it-a) of
Lows, r-iiclipd n populat:on of Mfiot.
By the census of 1S70 (Daienjxu-t win
then the Inrjrest city in Iowa) the popu-
lation of Dee Mcines « as 12JXK) and Bur-
iinjjioii was Hhead of it with. I4JKXI.
Uuliuqtie with 1S.D0O, v.: <• Davenport

•paces; alMi because It. has one long
' double ['u.'. !!«.- instead of a pair of oars
; that are always striking obstructions
! u d getting in the way. Tberearemany

other advantages about a canoe, not
the least of Hliiih. is its picturesque
quality. Nothing else* appeals So ntrong-
I v to the susceptibilities of the, summer
girl as the picture of a handsome col-
lege youth perched,gracefully upon thf
deck of the stem of his ranee with tlte

- long, double paddle in his firm gr&^p.
He is attired, say. in a pale blue negligee
sbnt and dark blue trousera, with s
tap that nits on the back of hi* head

' and rumpkft bis hair into a bang over

Tbe girl sits in a good position to
view h«. fascinating figure. She leans
hack comforiabfy against the cathfooa
that are *tipported by a sort of choir

' back that is chained to the cities of th'
canoe and rest on tbe bottom. Onf
can almost recline in a chair of tin1-
Wind, and nothing can exceed the rojii-
fortofjit.

Then tbjnk of tbe possibilities ol
varied enjoyment! With a well-nJlrd
lunch basket and a warm wrap to fend
off tbe cool Bight breezes, one con go uj>
in the afternoon and float dov-n bj
moonlight.

Vour party marts about four o'clock
and you hai-e just settled yourself com-
fortably among the cushion* when you
begin to bump againKt loose logs that
are scattered through the stream. The
logs get more and more crowded, and
the first thing vou know your end of
the boat ia tilled up on a submerged
tree trunk. Then, if you ore "game,"
and not afraii! of soiling your Ijands,
you go to work and help push off; after
which you will get a good dea) of fnn
by reaching out aa you come up to a
big log- and poking it out of the way.
One can push tbe canoe through a
tang-lt of iops much easier with the
bandi than with the pnddle.

The greatest bugbear to the canoeist
is the "boom," which is a fine of loga
chained together along the middle of
tker river and fastened to stone piers
stationed at intervals of 30 or 40 rods.
Tbia is intended tft pen the logs ia on
one aide of. the stream, but sometime*
they get EO thick on the canoeist's side
that be is compelled togo over the boom,
to the log side, where perhaps it is en-
tirely clear.

Sometimes tbe youth gets out on the
boom a»d shnves the canoe on, girl and
•II; and sometimes s kind-hearted loff-
oriver, wboknowBhowtowalktbelogs,
Comes Ui your assistance and shoves you
both over. More often yon land atone
ff the stone piers and clins- to th* log

bad 9U.000. IX a Moinea is one of the
oldest cities in the west, having beer
first settled In 1850, and having a new
state capitol building costing under the
original contracts $1,500,000, and be-
gun in 1S69, The slow growth of Des
Moines is typical of the growth of othet
towns in Iowa which seem to withstand
tbe great increase of business in that
state. In 1990 a federal census of the
country was taken, and it showed only
one city in Iowa having more than 50,-
000 population. In IS9S tbe state cen-
sus of Iowa was taken, and so far
from i bowing the same percentage of
increase as mark*d the cities of neigh-
boring states, there were several ettlei
of Iowa which actually fell backward
—an unusnsl thing In American mu-
nicipalities, and especially in the
great and growing west. Thus Sioux
City, which bad n population of 37,000
in 1*90. hud only S7J000 in 1305.

Council Bluffs, directly opposite
Omaha and a city1 which would natu-
rally partake of the growth of "
thriving Nebraska town, fell off in five
years from 21.000 to 30,001) in popul
tion. The town of Crouton, witb Urge
interests as a railway repair terminus,
fell off In five yean from , ' . . : " to 6,600
population. Nor were these instances
Isolated, for tbe general tendency of
the people of Iuwa U to remain in ih.
•mail towns or country districts and
keep away from tbe Urge cities.
other ports of the west a city which
once acquires importance enough to be
prominent gains (hereAfter In steady
ratio, but such appears to be the hos-
tility of the low* people to city resi-
dence that after a town has become
populous it Is threatened with the dan-
ger of going backward again. Thui pe-
culiarity ' cannot be with accui
ascribed to cither the lack of railroad",
for Iowa his these In abundance, or tl
mean* of water connection,' for the;
ore many, or tbe conditions of crops,
which of l*te yean have been bett
—Iowa is essentially a com state—th
in other states in the tsatr.e section.
Minnesota, for instance, the populate
of Minneapolis has increased !B,000
tbe last five years, of St. Paul 7,000,
Dulutb. from 33.000 In IBM) to 00.000 In
1895, and of St. Cloud from 7,600 to 16,-
000. But Iowa adhere* tenaciously V
her eras* roads and village settlements
and seems to give a negative sniwei
to the familiar query of literary so-
cieties: *"!• city life to be preferred It
life in tbe country?"—N. Y. Sun.

Chinese writers claim that the eulti<
i.ition of wheat was introduced Into
the Celestial empire by Emperor Shin.
r.nng 1.700 yenr» before Christ.

GOSSIP OF DABIE f ASfflON

Fads and Fondas for tba Fair
Daughters of Eve".

[COPTHionr, Utt.]
The popularity of flowers Is on the
«nt A* thft BumiDer aun dries the

that grow in the sands of the
tbe bloftaoma of our hat* seem

to have shriveled up, for It la only too
true that those which look so well in tba

MASSED WITH AMERICAN' BEA L'TI ZS.
cool day* of spring- quickly fade and
droop under tbe summer heat.

Muny of tbe floweii rcma.}n, bowerer,
ind a favorite hat for the summer girl

is a large- white teffboro. massed with

gandie gown l.ns a plain yoke of ytl)n«
silk mull, with twoflouncesof thesanw
on each ahouldfr, giriny an extra full-
ness -to the aleeve. A fall of laee la be-
low, and pariiy eooceal* tbe plaited

Velvet is introduced in belt, afeerea
nnd stock, tor-, without that material
'about It would, the coot-ume brfincom-
;plet« (at least ao say our English
cousins): for time gowns are now being
jwora by two f London's brightest
gema.

It ta the old Ltory over again. Not a
I>aeUt*, but tbje edict has fall™. No
more does ifce Empire sucoeed t>e reign
of tbe Louia. ? o more is tbe hour glas*
wairtfaehionallc. Jacket, will be seen
IPOT aod less, land flnailj disappear.
SklrU now baie lac« flounce*, bodice,
round waist, w^tb light-fittingsl^ve*.
.and short'waisfcd effects will prevail

Of oWirs*, itiwill t«ke nomeitime to
a change, but snreiv are

will th- lonf

But there
tlte gowns l
p i m of to-i

falis of the
bacl;—ore

A bat whose length and width iww to
be reversed iJs a broad-brimmed legiiorn,
turned up sharply in the back, like a
Napoleonic hat. The top la twathnl
with green tulle, and over each side
bang vhld preen paradise plumes.

Feathers and ailk fcrinuniogs of all
kinda will be fashionable. One bat ia
completely trimmed with (Team white
taffeta silk, acoordeon plaited and tied
in a hog« bow at tbe center of the

A charming design from I-ondon haa
a brood brim, turning- up slightly at
each side. A, aerie* of ribbon loops,
ibout the crown give the broadeffectso
ssential to an ap-to-date hat, while a
tiff aigrette and ostrich plumes give It

height

With all the fluffs and furbelows of
the present season, the tailor-made girl
raisaea ber native gowning-. I t Is In the-

que costumes, however, that abe finds
insolation. They are now trimmed

with military braid and buttons* and
have all the severity affected by that
type of girl.

A pique gown having Mime of thesoft-
less of tbe season la made with large
'elvets]eevee,gre«nincolor. ItaJsohsa
> loose velvet belt and a. front of soft

!

iOWN OF TO-DAY,
plumes, gives an exceedingly

mart effect

As an offset to this gown is one of
lainty organdie, made with three deep,
lock, abooi t lie, bottom of the skirt.
fhese tacks, by the way, are th* very
•teat thing. Hand In hand with them
ire tHple cord ing's,, which adorn Bkirta

list be countenanced.
not n.uch hint «f this In

Fresent. pere is o
:>w vnpnries niV'.it

by the summer girl for

>lp proportion^; a rht^r
reen in eolor. [.Beneath
gulden fillc. sjpd below
•. rr™ni_v and eotu two
-rial—one each side- Hie
) with lace knd fall
nw' Urlow.

ileeves of tlie sa
on the nppei
th ld I

pp
the golden
bined; a yok
withhold

JJtUe o
modes. S
knowing we

arm, of a
; lingo velvet puffs

" • in which
and green are com-

if pale green, croasbarrad

its owner about cots Ing
i content in the present,

•he bas one of the
prettiest gowns of tbe season;

Dame Fas) ion baa turned her back
•qnarely on kll but the very Four Hun-

FASHION'S NEW PLXEVE.

dred. By jnooe, other could the new
sleeves be worn, for how could a woman
M much a* pat on her hat with her
band inckAed iu a. case of silk, softly
lined with lace and tied with ribbon.
Yet, with ihe fall, the new sleeve will
be popular) It will be puffed above the
elbow, Hkin^ight below, and bulgingoat
at the -n risrt, to muk<> room for the hand
nnd a fall of laee.

A jacket which combines the Louia
and Empiie modea la of white silk,
niriped brpodly with beliotiope. It
opens in front wish narruw rcvon, iiin!
reveals a soft front of green crepe de
chine. Trie heliotrope reive! belt is
gathered abf Uy about the waist, but i I
hardly so proad as that which we may
expect. '

And ttta sleeves! Nothing can de-
scribe theia but the word •'smart." At
'the very top a large puff, made aa short
as possible; * few inehesof tight-fit ting
rleeve and a. •mailer puff of the white
silk Just atove the elbow; then discard-
ing altogether t ie Jacket material, a
tiny puff.of white Bilk, dotted with
maidenhair fern, a tight?fitUag lower
sleeve, and a hand bell overflowing with
lace auto,' my lady might safely wear
nothing but finger gloves, flnlshea th '
wonderfully deaif^ed arm covering.

TUB LATEST.

AOLE APPOINTMENTS.

nbitious young housewives often
"set up housekeeping** with the idea

the delicate china, and dainty iap-
iiiii i.'u, for the dining-tablc lare

quiif a matter of sourse snd do not
require any special care. Perhaps In
their mother's home the china *u<i sil-

rare always appeared In the same
im maculate condition without any
apparent exertion on the part of the
housekeeper, and it la taken for gran l-
•d that the same state of affairs will
:xist in the new home. But how soon
tre the eyes opened, especially if the
beautiful wedding gifts and the treas-
ured belongings that have aecumuUted
during the interesting shopping lours
are Intrusted to tbe servant. Aside
from the actual destruction Of n
treasured dishes, the "newness" o
remaining articles will be sadly epl
era). Hut If the housewife «
acquires the habit of overseeing
care of the fine table appoil
their beauty miy be made permabe:
to a grraft extent.

If there is a sideboard in the du Ing-
loom it will supply tbe oecew
portmenu for oapery and cutlery;
otherwise it Is convenient to hajre a
set of drawer* arranged bene
one side of a shelf in the chiJ
These may be -ssily hung by mea
cleats and grooves. All plates i (
certain kind should be piled together,
or those who still hold the opinions of
our mothers, that they should nut be
Htitrked. should h»re slats arranged
that they may stand on their edges.
The cups and saucers may be gnraped
In nnv way you may fancy for conv^n-
•i-ll. ..:•.: a jtui-ycfffrl. It n 111 >M> con-
li'tiit-iit to have ft shelf arranged ID
steps for glasses. Thia not onlj| pro-
duces a good effect, but renders! essy
the selection of a required aize or My le.
does not disturb tne others snd there
is ir ... likelihood of breakage.

Some people think thai in order to
preserve handsome china without be-
ing nicked it is necessary to use Tfceel-
ers" In which to wash it, but "
great care is exercised these soon be-
come foul, and with careful handling
tun diahpans do quite as well. Firtt fill
the pan with licit but not boiling Water,
in which a little Hoap bas been dissolved.

Wash the glasses In this aad rinse] them
tn tbe other pan, which contslns; clean
hot water. Then lay them on a draine-i
of perforated tin that fits into a pan
to catch the water. Wipe them quick-
ly with a cloth t hat Is not linty. I t is
scarcely necessary to add here that
every housekeeper Is supposed to have
a convenient receptacle for dish tow-
els. glass napkins, polishing powder,
e t c As soon as the glasses are wiped,
wuh and dry the silver, " polishing
whatever should require it. -While at-
tending to the cilver the cups, smncem
and dessert dishes may be soskinj
tbe water, and as they are taken
and rinsed the plates and vegetable
dishes should he washed and rh
leaving tbe meat platters svnd nil gr
dlxhes until the last. AD grease
particles of food should be carefully
scraped from the dishes befOM
ling tbem in the disbpsn. A w
scrsper should be used for this; I
decorations are often scratched and in-
jured even on the chins that has be«i
perfectly "fired." Do not put many
dishes in tbe pan at oner, as there is
danger of chipping the edges. If th<
knives and forks have pearl or bone
bandies, only the blade* should be wet.
The silver powder should be applied
with a damp clot h or silver brush, snd
the articles polished with chamois skin.
If there Is any engraving or repousse
work on the silver s soft dry brash
should be need "to remove all the white
dust, leaving every tiny crevice brigh
and shining and free from tbe objec-
tionable accumulation of dirt aUd pow.
der.—Philadelphia Times.

HE DIED SUDDENLY.

A Washington
returned from a six-moottM* vfsit in th'
great and growing state of Texas wa>
talking to a reporter tbe other evening
orer a bottle (carafe) of Potomac wa-
ter. Tbe writer waa chewing on s
mouthful of it with more or less satis
faction when the othrr man was r*
minded of a story.

"Durln|r my stsiy In "ttx**." he s«id
"RIV business called me off to tbe north-
west, where original custom* prevail
yet to a gre*t extent. 0n« land case In
which I wa> intereated^epended large-
ly on il aaful I llinu liifliiillnj
a certain man from Massachusetts, who
had come out there a. dozen yeara be-
fore, and I waa asking a joatioe of tbe
pcac£ aboat him.

M 'Ain't never been a man out here bv
the name of Jinkim from .Mu "
setts that I've knowed,' be said.

" 'Haven't you ever had any people
from that HtaJeT I inquired.

•* -Tliiir wnz one about seven yean
ago.'

•••What, «an his name?- -
~ 'Dunno. We jlat call him Bean

shooter Bill fer abort.'
" "What beeanae of himT
- -He died sudden.'
- 'Ah, that's bad. Death unexpected

ly ia auchasliock to a community.1

" -Well, yes, I reckon it is,' he o.l
Kitted, with slowneaa and precision:
'but, you see, Beanabooter'a uuzn't <
actly unexpected."
_ » "So?* I exclaimed in surprise,
thought yott sajd he died suddenly.*

" 'I did* beherit*t-d; "but. yoa see
wuzn't exactly nnespectodly. [ Ha t>
Stolen n boas.' "—Wa*hing-loa S'nr.

Edison's new white light, which has
has called the. fluorescent lamp. Is*
about ready for/the market. In form Ik
Is similar to the incandescent lamp
now' la use, but in principle i t is vastly
different. There la a glass globe from
which a pmrt of the air inside, has been

xtra&ted, but there Is no absolute-
scuum. Unlike the electric lamp, Uw

whole globe glows with a pure white-
light of marvelous illuminating power:

This powerful light comes fro™ a*
metallic crystal known as "tungitate,-"
which Is a metal as heavy as gold, le i
Germany it is known under the name.-
of "tuugstein." The illuminating prop-
erty, says the St. Louis He public, is,
due to s peculiar attribute of she tusg-
Stste crystal Itself.

The fact that these crystals gio>r
when slightly rubbed was knows to
tbe wizard of Menlo Park, and he set-
to work to use that property Ia tbe in.
terest of science. The crystals ar*
fused Into * glass globe by beslinj
Uie glass nntUItlssoft. It th^n absorbs-

le tcngfttate crystals and holds them. '
rraly when It cools.
Mr. Edison say* that he could get the;

best results when using the crystal*
on the sldea of the globe. Two wires*
roter tbe globe at one end, but ao a o t
neet. By mesas of an Induction ear—
-ent generated In a faraditr"l««ery-

n to motion and the impulse thus given: |
travels along the wires until it reaches
tbe ends Inserted into the globe. Thi»-
rocrleeular Impulse u communicated to
the aiolscules of air in the globe. IDS:
turn tbe air molecule* are driven with,-
alrooct inconceivable rapidity against,
tba crystals of tungsUte welded tnt»
tbe Inner wslla of the glass. Tbe lm-

, causes the crystals to glow. The-
plow caused by * single blow of the*e
air molecules is. of course, tery •llgb'v
hot multiplied thousands of times and
the blows repeated continuously st t i l

Gua—I hear George has married
heiress. He's in cloveroow, 1 suppose?

Dick—No, he's working like a hone,
trying to' pay his board at a Mo a week
hotel. Her father pays hers, and sh*
won't lire anywhere elacH-N. "
Weekly. ;

—For of the soul tbe body form dot*
take, for soul is form, aad doth fc
body make.—Spenser,

EDISON'S NEW LIGHT-

EDISON'S NEW LIGHT.

enormously rapid rate, the; produc*
the new whit* light.

Every wire contains a latent elec-
trical force. This line of force, is dis-
tributed in every direction, but whew
an electrical impulse Is imparted to-
the wire, although it may not develop
into a current of electricity, the lines
of force are all turned ia one direction.
They no longer run in all directions,
bat are parallel to the long axis of th*
wi re. The, wire la then ready to reeelvs

One molecule communicates its more-
meats to another until the initial im-
pulse given by the induced current
travels along th . entire length of the
wire, and la ctughtop by the air mole-
esles In ate globe. It is the same as
•• row ol billiard bolU are placed In n-

. A blow is struck at one end o(
the row snd sll the balls will remain
unmoved except the ball at the extreme
other end. The ball wit! be driven, '
kwsy s t a, considerable rate of speed.

Tht force of the blow was received by-
first ball. communkiBied to t h s

next, and so on, until it afaot the last ball
sway from tbe rest. This is the process;
that takes place In tbe globe and pro-
duces the light.

In explaining thia process Edison de-
dared that he was himself sorprisedr
when ho found that the Intense white
light given off by the tungstate was not
accompanied by a corresponding de-
gree Qt best. The incandescent lamp
transforms 95 per cent, of the electrical.
force into beat, and only five percent.
Is tamed Into light. This is s. tremen-
dous loss from a commercial point of
view. The new lamp hi absolutely fre*
from hest. That was ascertained be-
yond pendventure with the most deli-
cate instruments. This establishes tlw
faot th*t nesrly the whole force Med
In the new tamp Is employed in prodn*.
ingjight Edison doei not explain the
why and wherefore: be simply accepts^
it a. afact.

The high smount of electricity re-
quired In the Incandescent- lamp 4s>
overcome tbe tremendous loss of eteei
trical energy, and which is turned Into,
best. Is not needed here. Thia mean*
an astounding cheapness in lighting
and a consequent commercial gain. Thti
new lamp will last as long as the globe
lasts. I t does not have to be refilled
with expensive films, and tt fnrnishr-4
the best Ilgbt that bas yet been pro-
doeed.

A two-candle new lamp gives ant to>
tbe eye almost twice the illumlDstlnir
effect that • two-csiHlIe Incandescent
lamp does. This is explained on th-;
ground that the light Is more plessing'
to the eye than tbe incandescent lamp.
It Is a pnre'white light, the whitest
light kn3wn. The globe looks like
ground glass and la all. aglow. Th*

irvatnre of the globe cerres to in-
tentitv the lig*t by deflecting the flyinsf-
molecules of air from one crystal to an-4
other until the initial force is "ex-
hausted. ,

There are fluorescentBUbataBces even
better than tnngctate."but Edison is
net yet prepared to make them ~
it bis experiments are as
with those sa they bare been witb
state there U no limit to the totem*
sfid Uantv of the Ufhi.

CONSI1TUTIONALIST. 
GOSSIP OF DAME FASHION SOM MERINO INLAND. 

EDISON’S NEW LIGHT- After you and th© other member* of Tour “fleet- hat© pawed ,u th* logo, yoa paddle oo to a cool a r>d .body spot where you land and Mt your lunch, dte- roun!n| upon the scenery and other ,h,QK* “*>«• the aky beg.ns to grow duaky, where®poo you start floating homeward. blissfully oblivious to the fuet that those logs which were oo rnelly poked aside on the way up have been huddling Uwmarlvea Into a raft which la impassable to boat* and every- thing rite except an experienced log walker. But this oblivion cannot last long, tor tlw youths and maidens or* very soon oiede swore that the only way to get home Is to land oo the bank and drag the canoe past the Jam. Here again. If ro«t ore the right sort of a girl, with a iUle muscle In your arms, you will Uke hold and help In the arduous task of moving a water vehicle oa dry land. Perhaps you land two or three times, perhaps only once, but If you do your part In th* edievgency. too will find yourself several degrees better off for the exercise and several degrees higher In U»e estimation of your canoeist.  A. I~ W. 
PREFER COUNTRY LIFE. 

"urt up housekeeping’** with the Idea that the delicate china and dainty ap- pointment* for the dining-table axe quite a matter of ©ours* and do not require any special care. Perhaps in their mother's home the china and!sil- verware always appeared in the some Immaculate condition withowt nay apparent exertion on the part of the housekeeper, and it la token for grant- ed that the same mate of affairs will exist in the new hoove. Bat bow soon 

tr. giving an extra full- ire. A fall of lace la be- J ooocesl* the plaited 
rod-need in belt, ateeven Without that material [eomuoHT. IM] The popularity of flower* la wane. Aa the summer aun dri Those people who spend all their #um- MH It the seashore and never taste te Joys to be had at inland resorts »tes a great deni of pleasure which her might be glad to partake of if they •ly knew what possibilities torit exist ■ the vicinity of the 'Little mountain tresms that Oo* down from the wilder- 

M of the Adirondack forest*. These little stream* hava a com me r- laJ value that comports very favor- biy »Itb that of many more preten- lou» salerwsys. Every year thou- uhIb of logs sre floated down to their •oprrtive mills to be sayred Into the sard- rttal make millions for the Intu- 

it Is the old story over again. Not a Imstlte. but tit edict has fallen. No Dvore doe* ihe empire succeed t*e reign of the Uvula. No more la the hour glass waist fashion sale. Jackets will be seen 
17?“'* disappear. Sklrte now hate lace flounces, bodice* round waist, w*th tigbt-fltling slrevra, and short-waisird effects will prevail. Of OMirse. lb; will take some timo to effect so radical a change, huiserel v are long waists go ng out. I Narrow heluj are not now the latest. Into their domain boa crept the loose velvet Empire Kelt, and before autumn la fairly here (hey will extend from armpit to waiitiine. Not below that, however, for ^ndcr no cireumstanan will the loo* whist be countenanced. Hut there is foot much hint qf this In the gowns wain at present- Here is a town of to-dai. wl.oac vagaries ns rbt well 1* ©opted by the summer girl for lier campvign.j A skirt of sis pie proportions: s rSeer material. pale (green in color. Beneath the shimmer Of golden silk, and below a flowner of h oe. errsmy and soft. vwo icbs of the m ter is!—one each side the back—ere edj ed with loco and fail •tlfllt to the il >unee below. 

beautiful wedding gifts and the treas- ured belongings that have accumulated daring the interesting shopping tours ere intrusted L> the serronL Abide from the actual destruction of Dps; 
settum. Unlike the electric lamp, th* 'hole globe glows with a pure while- gbt of marvelous illuminating power- This powerful light comes from as 

care of the fine table appointments their beauty any be made permanent to a great extent. If there Is a sideboard in the dining- room It will supply the necessary com- partments for napery and cutlery; otherwise It Is convenient to have a set of drawers arranged beneath or at one aide of a shelf in the china ctosrt. These may he rosily hung by means of cleat# and groove#. All plates of a certain kind should be plied together, or those who still hold the opinio®# of onr mothers, that they shook) not be stacked, should bare slats srrsaiged that they may stand on their edge*. The rupa sod saucers may be grouped In any way you may fancy for conven- ience and n pretty effect. It will be con- venient to have u shelf arranged In steps for glasses. This not only pro- duces a good effect, bnt render* easy the selection of a required tire or style, doe* not disturb the other* and Ovate is leu. likelihood of breakage. Pome people think that In order to preserve handsome china without be- ing fileked It la necessary to use *kee|. era" In which to waah it, but Unless great rare la exercised these soon be- coow foul, and with careful handling two dishpana do quite aa well. Fifat All the pan with hot but not boiling Water, in w btch * little soap has been dissolved. Wash the glasses In this and rinsd them In the other pan. which con tains; e leas hot water. Then lay them oa a drainer of per for* tod tin that flu Into a pan to catch the water. Wipe them quick- ly with a cloth that la not llnty. It la 

Bu> It la not with the millions nor the Ijiu'enoiu that the pleasure seek- er* are concerned. The-log* themselves, form a very exeltlng and sometime* why annoying feature in their enjoy- ment. To be sure, there la a law which require* lumber com panic* to leave s waterway for pleasure boats, but such corporation* ore no ir.orc considerate than . oilier*, sod they hare small scruple* about evading the law If they 
The Hawkeye state of low*, admitted to the union in 1446, and la> mg a popu- lation in excess of 1,000.000. Is axeep ttonal among western states In thesb wnce of large cities within Ita borders. With the Mississippi flowing on one aid- of it and the Missouri on the other, with a railroad mileage of 8^00, and with few natural obstructions, n baa long been a cause of wonder that In the 50 years which have passed since Its ad- mini on Iowa h* apparently not Iren able to *et up on ita own account a singla flr*Ucls»* city—that Is. a city having In excess of 50,000 population though in New York state the test of s city of the first doss Is five timer sa great, or 2AO.OOO. It was not until the year 1S90 that the town of Dea Moines, the capital of low a. reached a |*q>ul*t.<m of 30.00©. By the ren*ua of 1*70 <1>*»report was then the largest city In Iowa) thepopn- Istlon of Dr* Molars won 11^00and Bur ling ton soa ahead of it with J 4.000. Dubuque with 19.000, ard Davenport 

8© It often happens that when a gay young college man from one Of the ■unrraiw college" *n that vicinity goca out for a quirt boating trip with bis favorite summer glr! be is suddenly confronted with a jam of floating log* that All sp the entire stream, or are scattered about in such promiscuous fashion that he has to perform a polka mosarka w ith his boat In order to get through. If the logs are rery closely januu.J together, the youth must land bta girl sod drag his boat until he find* dear water again. But If he sees a chance to poke his way between the logs, be doe* so. even at the rialTof tip ping hit boat over In the effort, a risk which Is always Imminent, but which only lends spies to the adventure. A canos la better than a rowboat fm the purpose of dodging log*, becauae. being narrower. It goes through Btnallci 

the water, and aa they are token oui and rimed the plates and vegetable dishes should he washed and rinsed, leaving the meat platters and all greasy ill*hr* until the last. AO grease and particle* of food should he carefully arra|ied from Urn dishes before put- ting them in the dishpsn. A wooden veraprr should be used for this, as fine decorations are often scratched and In- jured even on the china that has betm perfectly “fired." Do not pot many dishes In the pan at once, os there Is danger of chipping the edge*. If the knives and forks hare pearl or boor handles, only the blade* should be wet. The silver powder should be applied with a damp cloth or silver brash, and the article* pol ished with chamois skin. If there la any engraving or repousse work on the silver a soft dry brash should be used to remora all the white dust, leaving every tiny crevice bright and shining and free from the objec- tionable accumulation of dirt and pow- dcr —Philadelphia Times. 

American Beauty roses end pink rib- bon. ( . A hat whose length and width seem to be reversed is s broad-brimmed leghorn, turned up sharply In tho back, like a Napoleonic bat. The top la swathed with green tulle, and over cock aide hang vivid green paradise plumes. Feathers and silk trimmings of nil kinds will be fashionable. One bat Is completely trimmed with cream white taffeta silk, scoorrieon plaited and tied in a huge how at the center of tho 

CANOEING. THROUGH LOGS 
had 9».000. 1W Moines is ooe of ths oldest cHlea In tho went, having beer first settled In 1850, and haring a new state c^pltol building costing under the original contracts S1.500,000, and be- gun In 1509, The slow growth of Dc* Moines la ty pkal of the growth of othei tow ns in Iowa w hich seem to withstand the great Increase of husineoa ia that •tale. In 1890 a federal census of the country was taken, and it showed only one city In Iowa having more than 50,- OOO population. In 1895 the state fen su* of Iowa waa token, and oo for from showing ths same percentage of increase a* marked the cl tie* of neigh- boring state*, there were several el tie* of lows which actually ffll backward —as unuial thing In American mu- nicipalities and especial ly in the great and growing went. Thus Sioux City, which had s population of 37,000 In 1*90. had only 27;M>0 in 1*95. Council Bluffs, directly opposite Omaha and a city which would natu- rally partake of ths growth of that thriving Nebraska town, fell off in live yean from 21.000 to 80,000 In papula tloo. The town of Cre*ton. with large Interests aa a railway repair terra Inn*, fell off in five year* from 7.200 to 6,600 population. Nor were these instance* Isolated, for the general tendency of the people Of Iowa la to remain In the small towns or Country distrfc-ts and keep away from the Urge cities. In other parte of ths west a city which once acquires Importance enough to be prominent gwin* thereafter In steady ratio, but such appear* to be ths hos- tility of the Iowa people to city resi- dence that after a town has become populous It is threatened with the dan- ger of going backward again. This pe- culiarity cannot be with accuracy ascribed to cither the lock of railroad-, for Iowa has thcas In abundance, or the means of water connection.' for these sre many, or ths condition* of crop*, which of Utc years have been better —Iowa ia easratinny a Corn state—than In other state* In the same section. In Minnesota, for instance, the population Of Minneapolis has increased 29.000 in the last flve years, of Bt. Paul 7,000. of , Dalulh from 33.000 lo 1800 to 00.000 In 1805. and of SL Cloud from 7.600 to 16.- OOO. But Iowa adheres tenaciously to her cross roads and village aettlmnenta. and seems to give a negative answer to the familiar qorry of literary so- cieties: “Is city life to be preferred to life in the country?"—N. Y. Bun. Chinese writer* claim that the culti- vation of wheat was Introduced Into the Celestial empire by Emperor Shln- r.ong 9.T00 years before Christ. 

spoors; also breause it has one lung doable pb.'.tlte instead of s pair of oar* that are always striking obstructions ■od getting in the Way. There are many other advantages about s canoe, pot the least of which-la its picturesque quality. Nothing else appeals so strong- ly to the surerptibilitie* of the summer girl as lbs picture of a handsome col leg* \ouih perched gracefully upon ths deck of the stern of bis canur “ Ith lie long, double paddle in hi* Arm gl **p. Be is attired, say. in a pale bine negligee skirt and dark blue trotwo*. with s cap that aits on the bock of hi* head aad rumples hi* hair Into a bang over 

A charming design from London has a brood brim. , turning up slightly a* each side. A serisa of ribbon loops about the crown gl vs the broad affect re> essential to on up-to-date hat, white a stiff aigrette and ostrich plumes give it heigh t- 
Wltli all the fluffs and furbelows of tho preseat season, the tailor mad# girt misses her native gowning. It la In tho pique costume*, however, that she flods consolation. They are now trimmed with military braid and buttons, and have all the severity affected by that typo of girl. A pique gown having some of tbosoft- ness of the season is made with largo velvet sleeves, green in color. It also bos s loose velvet belt and a front of soft green chiffon. The skirt is full and adorned with frog*, while the bodice show, a similar decoration. A large white hot. with 

The girl sits In a good position to view h*. fascinating figure. Fbc leans bock comfortably against the cushion* that are supported by a sort of chair bark that is chained to the aide* of lb- vsoov and rest on the bottom. One rea almost recline In a chair of Ihi* kind, aad nothing can exceed the com fort of it. „ Thru think of the possibilities of »sri«d enjoyment! With a well-filled lunch bosket and ■ warm wrap to fend off the cool night breeree. one can go up In th* afternoun and flout down by moonlight. Your party Marta about four o'clock and yon have Just settled yourself com- fortably among the cushion* when you **gio to bump against loose log* that ■re scattered through the stream. The logs get more aud more crowded, and the flrvt thing you know your end of tho bust is tilted up on a submerged trea trunk. Then, if you sre “game." •ad sot afraid of soiling your hands, you go to work and help push off; after Which you Will grt a good Urol of fun by reaching out as you come up to a *»*g log" and looking it out of the way. One can posh the canoe through a teoglc of logs much easier with the hand* than w itb the paddle. The greatest bugbear to the canoeist te the “boom." which la a fine of logs chained together along the middle of the river and fastened to Mono piers ■tattooed at intervals of 30 or 40 rods. This is intended to pen the logs In on •ne side of the stream, but sometime* they get so thick on th# canoeist’s side that be is compelled logo over the boom to the log side, where perhaps It »» en- tirely clear. 
Sometimes the youth gets out on th* boom and shove* the canon on. girl and •II: and sometime* a kind-hearted log- 

re about him. •Ain't never been a man oat here b name of Jin kin v from Masssrhi dred. By none other could the new sleeves be worn, for bow could a woman so much aa put on her hat with her hand inclosed In * rase of silk, softly lined with Uos and tkd with ribbon. Yet, with the fall, the new steer* will be popular^ It will be puffed above the elbow, skintight below, and bulglngout at the wrldt to make room foe the hand and a fall Of lace. A jacket which combines the Louis and Empire modes is of white silk, striped broadly with heliotrope. It open* In «out wi\h narrow raven, end reveals a ♦oft front of green crepe de chine. The heliotrope velvet belt is gathered softly about th© waist, but Is hardly so irosd ss that which we may expecL And thq akavasl Nothing can de- scribe them but the word Smart," At the very Ufp a large puff, mode as short as possible; a tew inches of tight-fitting rleave amt a smaller puff of the white silk just a bora the elbow; then dlscard- 

“ ’Well, yes. I reckon It !*,' he ad- mitted. with Blown van and precision: but, yo« see. nronabooter"a Must ex sellv unexpected.' .“■NoE I exclaimed in surprise. T thought you said be died suddenly.* “ T did/ he hesitated; *buU you see. H wuxn't exactly unexpectedly. He hsi* stolen a bosa/Jj--Washington Btor. 

Dick —No. he's worldng like a hone, trying «« paj his board at a $40 a week hotel, nor father pays here, and aha won't • lira anywhere elm*—N. \ Weekly.   
—For of the soul the body town doth triple cording*, which < 
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MIOCUTIC STATE COKVEHIION.

i raters ol New Jersey are
t at BOCH U-«e »nd places

„ _ , , t)S dealeutdd br their local Commit-
teas, to »eloot dfilegfttct to a State Convention
to be held at T»rlor Opw» H o w in the ottr
o( Trenton, on

SEPTEMBER "TH. 185,6.

»t U o'clock m. for the purpose »'
praldemial tlmton. The bull ol
.tattoo will be one delas»t* I6r e«oh
drsrj Democratic v tea e*t • ! the euberna-
toriftl •leotlon of INS and O' e lorncb fraction
ol the urns over one hundred: but etch w»rd.
township and TOtinaprecinct shall be enroled
-to «t least 00* <MegMt«.

' JAJIES 8MTTH. J»_ l

Cb»[nn«Q SUte Democratic Commit tee.
itCLU«D C. Fist. Booretur.

This has been a season of weather

extremes _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr Platt still rules the Republican
port fa Hew York. -

Mr. Bryan Is still human. Yester-
day he caught a fish and took a tum-
ble off a bicycle. •

Oliver Kelly Is said to be slated for
the Democratic nomination of Sheriff
In Middlesex couoty.

TJ Hong Chang must be somewhat
of • Beau BrummeL Hecarrlea some
300 and odd pieces of baggage.

The Republican primaries will bo
held throughout Somerset county to-
morrow night Delegates to the State
convention will be elected.

The call for the Democratic State
convention has been issued. The date
la Wednesday, September 9th, and
the place Taylor's Opera House In
Trenton.

The astounding assertion is made
tfaat then Is more gold In the sacred
Teasel*, medals, chana, etc., preserved
at the Vatican than In the circulatioi
of the whole of Europe.

The contest between George Strong
and ex-County Clerk Conger for the

' seat in the State Committee la likely
to be settled by compromise, and the
place given to Robert Carson, Repub-
lican leader In New Brunswick.

The Republican State Convention
will be held at Trenton next Thurs-
day. The indications are that it will
be a large convention, and that Gov-
ernor Qrlggs will open the campaign
ID the State by delivering a speech
tor the National candidates.

The consolidation of the Bell Tele-
phone Company and Western Union
Telegraph Company would make one
of the most powerful combines ID tbe
country, before which small competi
tion would stand still less of a chance
for existence than they do bow, and
even now tbe conditions are not of a
rosy hue for the small fry.

An appeal has been made by the
Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington for the observance of a "Bird
day" in tbe schools throughout the
country, the object sought being
set apart a day once a year, or to c o _
•bine it with "Arbor Day." for instruc-
tion in the value of our native birds
and for discussing means of protect-
ing such as are of value from wanton
destruction.

According to the New York Tribune
the Hon. James E. Martine declines
to be a candidate for Senator ID

. Union county. Mr. Martini! has
talnly been spoken of as the probable
nominee of his party for this office
but it is understood that he prefers
be a candidate for Congress agaii
Mr. Fowler. Four years ago _
Martine was entitled to the Congres
slonal nomination at the hands of hi
party. He was defeated in tfao non
tnating convention, and Hon. Joh
T, Dunn was nominated Mr. Mai
Une hesitated but a little at the ii
Justice done him. then rolled up hi
sleeves and helped to elect his op

. poneot. The next year hie party
threw him tbe Senatorial nomlnatio
when It was known he could not win
Hon. Foster M. Voorhees being hi
opponent, but he accepted the can
dldacy and worked hard but unsuc
cessfuUy. Now they are. willing to
nominate him again for Senator be
cause they think Mr. Voorhees wi
again run; but Mr. Martine is said t,
want a chance to become a membe

kOf Congress. He Is entitled to tha
• nomination, and we would like to

Mm nominated. He Is a genial gen
tleman and a good speaker. He ha
oome out so flatly for free si]
a Congressional contest In this dis-
trict between him and Mr. Fowle
would show Just what numerica
strength there la in the fallacy,
do not think Mr. Martine would b
elected, but he would make as good
fight as possible and would conduct
vigorous but courteous campaign -
Elizabeth Journal.

It Is probable that the National
xmvention of Bepublloan clubs,which

invents In St. Louis tomorrow, will
jpport Coi. E. A. McAlpln, of New
ork.for president of tbe organlza-
on. f.

Senator Foster M. Voorhees has de-
lared that he will not be a candidate

re-election under any ci
This practically leaves the

epubtloao honor to Sheriff George
yte. Frederick C. Marsh wiUdoubt
ss receive the Democratic ncmina-
on. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Daily Press can authoritatively
state that James E. Martine is
candidate for any office in the gift of

te people at the approaching election.
His activity In the present campaign
la not prompted by any desire for
political recognition; it is a matter of
dvoeatlng principles which he be-
eves to be right.

For the first Sme in several years a
orth Plainaeld Republican primary
as not presided over by ex-Mayor

Charles Place last Saturday night.
several years his executive ability

n presiding over a body of voters has
been recognized by the Borough G.

. P., but hie absence from town last
aturday made It Impossible for hi i
1 receive the honor.

The State Committee of the Sound
Money Democrats met in executi'
session at Taylor's Hotel Saturday to

Iscuss plans for the State Convention,
be held at Trenton on Wednesday
_ _ It was decided to adopt thi

sound money, platform adopted by tbe
Democrats in May last It was an-

ounced that ex-Secretary of the
reasury FaireUild would address tbe
invention.

A section of t_e election la'
vides that no compensation shall

paid to any election agent
hallenger, but requires Board of

Freeholders to fix and pay a reasona-
ipensation' for the services of

County Boards of Election, and pro-
vides the secretary of the Board may

ve one-third more compenaatioi
the amount paid the other mem

tiers of the Board.

There are about 300 newspapers
ubhshed in Hew Jersey, of which 76
xe Republican, 70 are Democratic

and 66 nominally independent. Thel
e 2i German newspapers, 4 Italian
wspapers and 1 newspaper ptinted
Hottandese. Two papers are pub-

shed by colored men. This is an
verage of one newspaper la every
118 males of all ages in New Ji
r to every 1,156 of the legal voters of

the State that voted In the last Presl-
entJal election. ] '

The new election law provides that
person who solicits from a candidate

or elective office any money or <
iroperty, or who seeks to lnd<

candidate to purchase a ticket,
r other evidence of admission v

fair, picnic or entertainment,
bail be guilty of a misdemeanor, and

iviction thereof shall be pui
ibed by a fine not exceedlngonehu!
red dollars, or by imprisonment for
period not exceeding six months, or

rath. However, the act does not ap-
a request for a contribution by

• authorized representative of a po-
cal party, organization or aasocia-
i of which such candidate is a
mberor by which he Is nominated.

.'eachers' salaries in New Jersey
>w some gurious variations. The

iverage for male teachers per month
$82.09 and for female teache:

(47.04. Among the counties ESBCX
B the highest average to male
'hor?, namely $160.64 per

ind Sussex the lowest, $46.75. The
highest average to female teachers ii
(61.66 ib Essex, and the lowest $3i.92,
a Salem. Hudson comes

Essex in salaries of male tt
namely t m . 5 4 , and Union third with
*ii7.io. Union pays female teachei

average of $49.33, aud Hudson an
average of $46.71. AH other counties

below the hundredth figure In
male salaries and below fifty in female
salaries. —Newark Advertiser.

John J. Matthews was yesterday
appointed Assistant Postmaster
Elizabeth for four years
Matthews is one of the most succ
ful politicians, so far as getting oi

wncerned, that Union County has
turned out. Although be will not be
thirty-four until September 17 he haB
held an office ever since he could vote

e was elected School Commission
Elizabeth when barely twenty-oi

irved two terms afterwards as Seci
tary of the Board of Education ti
terms in the Assembly, two as Clerk
of the House, two as Engrossing Clerk
of the Senate, and then the office o
State Superintendent of tbe Schoo
Census was created for him, an
held it until a Bepublican legislature
abolished the office.

SCOTCH PLAINS.

m. M. Foster has returned t
- n after an extended tour throug
the northern part of the State

MUs M. F. Johnson, of Cortlandt
N. T., has been engaged as teacher in
the public school In the place of Miss
Cotton, who resigned at the close o
the last school year.

^Depression
of Spirits
so common in summer-
time, accompanied by
oss of energy, lack of
thought-power, means

deficient supply of
nourishment. The
vital force is lost. It
isn't a question of mus-
cle and sinew, but of
resistance and endur-

ce» At any age but
especially in youth, it
involves • the risk of
lung disease. Loss of
Flesh and a cough axe
threatening signs.

of Cod-liver Oil, with
1 he Hypophosphites,
meets these cases per-
fectly. I{ tones up,
Fattens and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion
the taste of the oil is
fully disguised, making
it almost las palatable
as milk.

STILL TALK OF MARTINE.

irtwltluUMdlD*- t r Ontor-i Deelaia-
llon 111* Nrntimenl I. In III. DMA

Notwithstanding that James E.
Martine has declared that he is not a

indldute for the pemocratlcCongres-
onal nomination in this district, the

talk In his favor still continues, as will
«n from the following taken from

the Newark News) yesterday:
It is announced [n political circles

by the friends of [James E. Martine
that the "Farmej Orator" of Plain-
Held Is sure of th« Democratic Domi-
nation for Congress ID the Eighth
District. They clfUm he will have tbe
delegates from Rcjh way, Plain field and
all the townships |of Union, together
with Orange, South Orange, and most

T the townships of Eaeex.
Elizabeth. It is believed, will elect
lajority of Martine delegates, but

Bayou tie Is as I yet an unknown
•ntity. It la thought that city will
e a candidate of its own, perhaps

'udge Thomas F.JNoonao.
Politicians here declare that the

talk of rcnomlnating ex-Congressman
n is all nonsense, and that the

latter at present Is out of politics. M
n is unpopular with the Demi
i of Plainfleldjand several of the

TJnio,n County toWnshlps, and they
would fight him should he seek a Con-
gressional nomination.

Thomas F. Lane, of Summit, U
spoken of as a prospective Senatorial

idldate, as it is! hinted ex-Senatoi
Fred C. Marsh ha* no desire thfa year

• be an aspirant lor the place.
So far as Sheriff is concerned, the

Democrats are all at sea and likely to
imain so for sonje weeks to come.

A Big M M r 1-uiilracl.
Messrs. A. I. add N, B. Smalley, of

the borough, will have completed in a
day or two their contract for furnish-
ing 900 tona of ciiahed stone for the
macadamizing of Iffest Eighth street,

reen Plain_eia and Grant ave-
i. The roadbed, when oompleted,

will be a magnificent driveway and
" - of the most lajvelopesin the city.

UN AWFUtNIGHT OF IT
LOUIS MILLEFj CLAIMS TO HAVE

FALLEN IN (WITH A BAD LOT.

It Is not a usual sight to fee a man,
minus one shoej and with his clothes
considerably rumpled, onaalag a back
down East Frottt street, but that wa«

'bat happened JBatnrday evening.and
the pursuer did not seem afraid to

his voice. Patrolman Vanderweg
was on duty onJEast Front street,near
Bichmood, late Saturday evening,
when he heard tbe sound of horse's
boefs and the rattle of a carriage.
They were coming at a rather rapid
>ace, while a voice ''sounded in the
-ear yellkipt "SM(i!" "Hurder!" and
similar remarkij. The officer stopped
the hack and the man that was follow,
ing It.

There were tHree men in the hack
besides the driver and they all ap-
peared quiet. The man who had '''--
tutligd the evening quiet with his
yells was evidently a German, ooosid-
;rably worse after an encounter with

flery liquid. One shoe waa off,
bis clothes were1 torn and disarranged,
while sundry Uotchea of mud sug-
gested a too cl^se contact with the
road. He was greatly excited and
tried to tell the bffloer that somebody
bad robbed him and threw him out ol
a hack.

It was too evident that the strong
drink had gonto to his head, so Pa
trobnaa Vanderweg marched him off

the lockup after ordering the men
in the back to appear this morning as

itnesses in the case. •
When th? prisoner recovered'from

Ills temporary debility, he told the
police authorities that his name was
Louis Miller and that he lived on
Bahway road, opposite tbe old Ben-
ton place. He Is employed la
Bheaume's planing mill.

His story wqs that Saturday eve-
ning he hired William Kennedy's hack
and started out to apead a pleasant
evening aceoniiDg to bis own ideas.
Be was first driven to tbe Manhattan
Hotel in the borough and tried to
have a good time there. After get-
ting outside of several glasses of a
tormented fluid he returned to his
lack and, so bje states, Kennedy re-
turned with three men who uncere-
moniously took possession of the re-
maining apace} ID the back. Then
away went tbe hack up to East Front
street and along that thoroughfare to
tbe little village of Scotch Plains.

They all went; into Emery's Hotel
and evidently bartook of more than
was good for them as. they all came
Up rather unsteadily Into the hack
they all climbed with difficulty and
tben the hack started towards Plain-

went pleasantly for a time when
poor Miller was suddenly pounced
upon by the other men. They went
through hU poefceta, removing watch,
about W In -cash, several Insurance
papers and Miller's honorable dls-
:barge from the navy. On several oo-

' ns Miller has carried considerable
o( money la his left shoe and

the men evidently knew this for, ac-
cording to Miller, they removed it.
After thoroughly searching him they
quietly opened the door of the hack
and ejected Miller without further
delay. IF f \

The rather datnp and muddy place
on which Miller landed effectively
aroused him and he set out ID pursuit
of the hack, shouting lustily. Then
Patrolman Vanderweg appeared on

>e scene and the rest has been told.
The three men who joined Miller

without his invitation, consisted of
Thomas Stephe^sou, Charles Nelson
and Warner ^ieraon. All ezioept
Pierson appeared before City Judge
DeMeza. Miller pleaded guilty to
tbe charge of being drunk, owning up

his part in the affair, and made a
untor charge Against the witnesses.

They, In turn, declared that they had
done nothing and pleaded not guilty.
Miller, they sni.l, was drunk, removed
his own shoes add fell out of the hack.
His story was, according to them; the
creation of a disordered brain. Miller
roe very aure of the contrary, bow
iver, and retained Lawyer Charles J.

McNabb to tight tbe matter to an end.
The men weps h*ld in *50 ball to ap-
pear for trial Saturday morning.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When B«br * M rick, -X ( a n ktr
Who. riw n > i ChSU, * • cried for

ul Child™, «h

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises,
ecalds, burns, are quickly cured L ~
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the gi

il F l

, W n i U Naw Tarii With

W E Stelle, of Jersey City, la visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lee.

The Hon. George Kyle has been or
will be asked to appoint deputy mar-
shals for Fan wood.

Tbe Young Stars go to Plain-eld to
play ball with the Fourth ward team
on the T. M. C. A. grounds, Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock sharp.

The main thoroughfare fiom Fan-
wood to Scotch Plains, it la under-
stood, cost Some $1,900. But it is a

ing improvement and one appre-
ciated by advocates of good roads.

The summer guests about Flanders'
boarding boose held an informal
dance Saturday afternoon. Tbe
weather was warm, but the dancing
ontiDued until the dinner bell rang

Quoit pitching is quite a favorite
pastime Cor some of tbe. gueste at
Billy Lee's hotel, and there is amove-

lent on foot to have a series or games
there for prizes within a week or two.
It It can be arranged.

The rain on Saturday caused a post-
pooemeDtof the ball game between
the Somersets of I'l&infleld and the
Scotch Plains team. Next Saturday | wheelbarrow and carted It dr—i •
Is the time now t tt for the Somersets ; Frucht's store on West Front
to be wiped from the face of the dla- where be sold it for $10.

Miss Fern, of Brooklyn, la visiting
Miss Carrie Hyle for a few days.

Albert Tiles. ! of Front street, is
spending a few I days with friends at
Atlantic City.

The OUQ Club had ft shoot Monday
afternoon on their grounds, the icon
being 39 out of iT>.

John Herbert, of Jersey City, la
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Herbert, of DuniUen avenue.

Ml*sEdnaCoi?ell, of High street,
wbo has been i visiting Miss Ethel
Smith, of Bloomsbury, has returned*
home.

Miss Lillian JDockran of Jersey
City, and Mrs. dul l , of Slog Sing are
the guests of Mrs. Slape and family,
of Front street.

Mrs. Howard Fleming's mother and
children, of Part avenue, returned to
day from Flemington where they
Spent the flu mmer.

SCOTCH PLAINS SIFT1NGS. JEALOUSY THE
LUCIE WILLIAMS HAS HAD H

ARRESTED.

Jealousy" U the cause of <
trouble among the colored d
He tfleld row
now one of t
in jail, where be declares I
main until he dies, rather tl
Lade Williams, while she h
"radical" Ideas in her h

Two yean ago Lucie \
to this city from the south t
after she met Richard (—4*^^.
was apparently a case of ion at fcj
sight and they continued to keep OM
pany until now. He asked herbh.
oome. his wife and swore eterull&k
lty to h*r. Now, sorrowful to «
Miss Williams is of an — '
jealous dhpoe!U<
Caldwell states:

request, CUt
well packed her sewing machloasa^f

lb d d

of the local baseball he left for New York with the
a his pocket and Miss

clares another woman by
It seemed a case of desertion
bery to her and so she started
of promise case In Judge
court. When Caldwell returned « K
morning. Chief Gnat awaited'Mi
with a warrant and took him betm
be Judge.

He had tfaB eio in hU pocket all
declared that "the other woman" m

mood. So S>
ranks here think.
At Emory's there Is s full-grown

parrot' which can do almost every-
thing but wait upon the table. Tbe
bird can whistle far superior ,̂to an or-
dinary human being; it can _ j -
'Hello, If ill" to passing bicyclists, and

"Ah. there," to ladles unattended by
their husbands or beet fellow. Tbe
bird Is the source of much amuse-

«nt for the guests and others about
le hotel.
''Bob" Wai pole and George Lyons

inadvertently heard that there were a
re sunfish and bass in tbe Pas-
er, so they went over for them

early yesterday morning. But the
Ish evidently heard of their coming,

so they stayed at home all day, and
"Bob" ami George returned home
srestfalleD and with the usual fisher-
tian's luck. Then again It was Sun-
day, and the flab that they didn't get
may have taken a day off on a tour
through Newark Bay and the KlllVon
KulL

Cap- Tuso, of Terrlll road, haa pre-
»nted a 80-foot flag-pole to the public I morning as be could not

school and on Saturday afternoon tbe! necessary WOO bail.
pole was erected on the lawn directly
In front of theschool building. Mem- R ta - ^ apoa moet excellent
bers of tbe board of education and
others of the village turned out to see
George Adair and Randolph Drake
put up tbe stately and beautiful pole. I £ i ty for manufacturing purposes. TH»

another of nix fiance's "ra_tf
ideas." She waa at the Judge's o_»
and proposed that they get married it
once. He refused until she gav» Wf
those "radical ideas." The ladm
sent them In his private office fa
peaceful settlement could be mat. _
neither would give to and the la*
took its course.

He admitted her kindness to h_ ,
saving that she had loaned him oo»-
siderable money, she says it MM
to HO, and he declared that he I
her; but objected to the

He was locked up for trial Saturday

and there were a few appropriate re-
marks by the several members of the
Board. The Stars and Stripes will
hereafter float from the fl*g"ataff. ex-
cept In stormy weather.

Water must be getting low at Scotch
Plains. Within thirty minutes' time
yesterday afternoon four persons, all

I s p
authority that aeveral j
are willing and about ready to
place obnalderabls money In ibis I

plant. It Is understood, will eclipse the
Singer Sewing Machine Works at
EliMbethport, and most of the em-
ployee* will reside here. So It seem
that Flalnneld la rapidly forging to
the bead as a manufacturing centre, I
and although its water facilities • »
limited, there is plenty of room for

residents of the place, went to tbe factories of this magnitude.
town pump and carried away a vessel ; ,
of water. And with a single exception •"!*« the o u a n S M .
they were all women. Xt has been Daniel Termeule, of Watchanga**-
suggested that a tap be placed In the ' nue, takes great pride in his garden,

h h fill i h ri *Feltville dam and the inhabitants
supplied by means of hose. But this
would hardly do, for the hose might
burst some night and Plainfield would
need another pyrotechnloal display to

which he has ailed with a variety at
A night or MB

•to the garden sad
choice vegetables.
ago someone went I
carried away about three dozen ears
of fine sweet corn, besides m lot o*of HMftweei

let tbe people know that a portion of! bonermdbh. Tbe thief left the not
the Feltville dam had given way.

DONS THE VICTORIOUS CAP.

Fmlrir
As tbe month of August draws to

its close, the Mountain Park Inn dons
the victorious cap and looks
a very promising future. There are a
goodly number of guests at tbe Ii
at the present lime, and tbe demand
for accommodations is continually in-
creasing. Tbe prospects for the
months of September and October bid
well to keep the house ailed until a
very [ate date in tbe falL

During tbe oppressive weather of
August tbe difference In the registra-
tions of the thermometer in Plalnneld
and on tbe mountain snows that the
new hotel Is situated up where the re-
freshing breeaes are always In circu-
lalion.

stalks, but "Dan" haa neither hon-
or cow to feed them to, BO they • »

In the way. If the thief v f l
_ addresses with Mr. Ver-
thw latter will send tbeoora-

n talks around to him free of charge.

SOON TO BE REMOVED.

Old m i g h t H o w Will Saaa •>

la Another Spat.'

The removal of the old freight
house will soon become a reality, sad
In tbe course of a few months Plain-
fleld's commuters and others fro«
the southeast side of the track <*a I
drive to and from the North aveatt
station without molestation from puff-
ing and snorting locomotives.

Station Agent Joseph Hayaes a»-
sure« Tbe Press that a gang of m*a
will be put to work today laying tttt
nnnronitafy tracks and turnouts tor

removal of the old and obno-to*
it-houae. This buiknaftAmong the amusements at the Inn, t<»Wng freiRhth.

the gueste have taken greatest pleas- w h U e " hmd *»
ure In tbe hops which have been given m * ° T J"8"*- —d become an 4
frequently during the season. These to • " • _ . * * • COII"I"1'era' *n^ * V .
were so popular that the management trough.thelrefforts that the buUdU* i
deemed It wise to Institute a weekly U to •* '•'noved-
dance, and now the fantastic toe finds T h e I o «~ * " « • » " . It Is saW, a» |ds
pleasure and satisfaction every Satur-
day evening.

Durfng the i i number of
the prominent people of Flainfleld,
Newark, New York and Brooklyn,
nave registered as guests at tbe Innl
The oompany is so well assured of the
success of the new enterprise that it
will make several improvements and

iber ot additional cottage.
for the coming year.

Tbe sympathy and co-operation
which the Plalnfleld people have
shown the new enterprise from its
inception, are indicative of their ap-
preciation of the benefits which are
sure to follow such aa undertaking.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. BiaU are at their
Somerset atrect home from a brief
trip to Atlantic City.

.
about to organize among themselvts
and raise the price for carrying
freight. This action, the truckmM
say . Is due to the tact that the dis-
tance Is now three times greater tba*
It was heretofore.

An unsightly and dangerous plan*
protrude* from the driveway ovortbs
Washington avenue bridge. Las*
night one! hc-ree stumbled and fell,
barking its knees. Tbe bridge Is •up-
posed to be kept In repair conjointly
by tbe Freeholders of both Union a»i
Somerset counties, and just which
body Is responsible for the repairs
now needed has not yet been definitely

any rate something should
race, and before an aod-
- which may lay one or

.the other of tbe counties liable.

THE CON&TITUTlONALjlST. 

The Constitutionalist 
JL DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

PLAINrlZLP. N. J. 
Term*—$2.00 per yew. 

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 

Mr. PUtt still rule* the Republican ooetfn Mew York. 
Mr. Bryan Is aUU human. Yester- day ho raiught a Hah and took a tum- ble off a bicycle.  . 
OllrerKelly laaald lobe elated for the Democratic nomination of Shsrifi lit Middlesex eonty. 
Li Bans Chang most be somewhat of a Beau Brummel. He carries some WO and odd pteees of baggage. 
The Republican primaries will be bekl throughout Bomerset county to- morrow night. Delegatee to the Slate convention will he elected. 
The call for the Democratic Bute convention hea been Issued. The date is Wednesday, September nth. and the plans Taylor t Opera Route is Trenton.   
The estoundlng assertion Is made that there Is more gold la the sac rod Teasels, medals, chans, etc., preserved at the Vatican than lo the circulation of the whole of Europe. 

I '  The contest between George Strong end ex-County Clerk Conger for the •rat to the State Committee U likely to be settled by compromise, end the piece given to Robert Cerson. Repub Been leader In Mew Brunswick. 
The Republican Butte Convention will be held at Trenton neat Thnre- day. The Indications are that it will be e Urge convention, and that Gov- ernor Griggs will open the campaign In the State by delivering a speech for the National candidates. 

It la probable that the National Convention of RepubUrmn dubs,which convenes In St Louie tomorrow, will support CoL E. A. MoAlpIn, of New York, for president of the organise- non.   
Senator Foster M. Voorbeee has de- clared that he will not be a oandldate for re-election under any circum- stances. This practically leaves the Bepubtloan honor to Sheriff George Kyte. Frederick C. Mwah willdoubt leas receive the Democratic nomioa tlon. _________ 
The Dally Press can authoritatively state that James E. Marti oe la not a candidate for any ofBoa In the gift of the people at the approaching election. Hie activity In the present campaign is not prompted by any desire for political recognition: It Is a matter of advocating principles which he be- lieves to be right.  
For the 11 rat rime Id several yean a North Plalofleld Republican primary wee not presided over by ex.Mayor Charles Piece last Saturday night. For several years hie executive ability In presiding over a body of voters has been recognised by the Borough O O. P.. but hie abeenee from town last Saturday made It Impossible for him to receive the honor. 
The Bute Committee of the Boded Money Democrats met in eiecutlre evasion at Taylor's Hotel Saturday to d issues plans for the Stale Convention, to be held at Trenton on Wednesday next. It was decided to adopt the sound money, pUtform adopted by the Democrats In’ May lest. It was trounced that ci Bectetary of the Treasury Fairchild would addrew convention. 
A section of the election Uw pro. video that no compensation ■ be paid to any election agent challenger, but requires Board Freeholders to fix and pay a reasona- ble compensation for the services of County Board, of Election, and pro. rides tbs secretary of the Board may. receive one-third more compensation than the amount paid the other mem- bers of the Board. 

The consolidation of the Bell Tele- phone Company and Western Union Telegraph Company would make ooe of the moat powerful combines In the oountry, before which small comped tlon would stand still lees of a chance for existence than they do now, and even now the conditions are not of a rosy hoe for the small fry. 
An appeal has bean mads by the Department of Agriculture at Wash- ington for the observance of a "Blnl day" in the schools throughout the oountry, the object sought being to set apart a day once e year, or Co com- -blne It with "Arbor Day." for Instruc- tion in tbs value of our native birds, end for discussing means of protect- ing such an we of value from wanton 
According to the New York Tribune the Hon. James E. Martina deoil: to be e oandldate for Senator In Union county. Mr. Martina baa talnly been spoken of as tbs probable nominee of bis party for this office, but It Is understood that he prefers tc baa candidate for Congress agalnsl Mr. Fowler. Four years ago Mr. Martins was entided to the Congrei. atonal nomination at the bends of hie party. He wee defeated lu the i Inn ting convention, nnd Hoo. John T. Dunn wee nominates^ Mr. Mar- tree hesitated but e little at the in- justice dose him, then rolled up bis sleeves end helped to elect his poneuL The next year hie party threw him the 8euatorial Domination when It waa known he could not win Hon. Footer M. Yoorhees being hi. opponent, but he accepted the cm- dldaey and srorked bard but nnsuc- osasfuUy. Now thsy are wilting to nominate him again for Senator, be- onom they think Mr. Voorheee will again run. but Mr. Martino la said to want a chance to become a member Congress. He Is entitled to that ■ nomination, and we would like to see F’ Winoomiojtod. He L . genial gen- ti«m*a and a good speaker. He has oome out so flatij for free ellrer that • Ooo*re«aional contest In this dis- trict between him and Mr. Fowler wonld show Just what numerical strength there Is in the fallacy. We do not think Mr. Marline would be •looted, bat bo would make as good a fight as possible and would conduct a rigorous bat courteous campaign — Elisabeth Journal. 

There are about 900 newspapers published In New Jersey, of which 76 are Republican, 70 are Democrat!* and 06 nominally independent. There are M German newspapers, « Italian newspapers and 1 newspaper piloted Id Hollander. Two papers are pub lished by colored men. This Is an are rage of oae newspaper in every 2,118 males of all agea la New Jersey, or to every 1.1M of the legal rotors of the State that voted In the last Presi denUal election 
The new election law provides that a person who solicits from a candidate for elect! v* ofllce any money or other property, or who seeks to induce a candidate tn purchase a ticket, card or other evidence of admission to any hall, fair, picnic or entertainment, ■hall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon oonvicdOD thereof shall be pun* Ubed by a fine not exceeding one bun. died dollars, or by Imprisonment for a period not exceeding six months, both. However, the act dose not ap- ply to a request for a contribution by as authorized representative of 4 po- litical party, organization or asaocta- of which such candidate la a nwmberor by which he Is nominated. 
Teachers’ salaries tn New Jersey show some furious variations The average Tor male teachers per month la 2*9.69 and for female teachers *47.04. Among the counties Essex pays the highest average to male teachers, namely tiw.64 per month, and Sussex the lowest. *46.7S. The 

highest average to female teachers Is *61.6* In Essex, and the lowest *34.92, In Salem. Hudson comes next to Essex In salaries of male teachers, namely *12v.54, and Union third with *117.10. Union pays female teachers an average of *4».33, aud Hudson an 
average of *46 71. AU other counties are below the hundredth figure In male salaries and below fifty in female ■alarles.—Newark Advertiser. 

Depression 

of Spirits 

so common in summer- 
time, accompanied by 
loss of energy, lack of 
thought-power, means 
a deficient supply of 
nourishment. The 
vital force is lost. It 
isn't a question of mus- 
cle and sinew, but of 
resistance and endur- 
ance. At any age but 
especially in youth, it 
involves * the risk of 
lung disease. Loss of 
flesh and a cough are 
threatening signs. 

scons 
wEpIsion 

of Cod-liver Oil, with 
ihe Hypophosphites, 
meets these cases per- 
fectly. It tones up, 
fattens and strengthens. 

In Scott's Emulsion 
the taste of the oil is 
fully disguised, making 
it almost as palatable 
as milk. 
Scott « »owjh -Ms. 

STILL TALKj of martine. 
Iwllke'eadlea Ik. OnlM'1 IM. IIm Ik. N..k I. HI. rarer. 

Jobn J. Matthew, waa yesterday appointed Assistant Postmaster Elizabeth for four years Mr. Matthewe la one of the moat succras ful politicians, ao far aa getting office la concerned, rhat Colon County baa turned out Although he will not he thirty.four until September 17 he baa held an office ever since he could vote. He waa elected School Commissioner In Elizabeth when barely tweoty-ooe, served two terms arterwartle aa Secre- tary of the Board of Education, two terms In the Assembly, two aa Clerk of the Uduse. two aa Engrossing Clerk Of the Senate, and then the office of 8tnt* Superintendent of the School Census waa created for him. and be held It until a Republicau Leglalature abolished the office. 

Id 
Notwithstanding that James E. Martine baa declared that ha la Dot a candidate for the Democratic Coogrea alonal nomination In this district, the talk lo hie favor Mill oontinuea, aa win be seen from the following taken from the Newark Newa1 yesterday: It la announced In political circles by the triends ot James E. Martina that the "Farmer Orator*’ of Plato- held !• sure of the Democratic noml aatlon ror Oongvsas In tbs Eighth District They claim he will have the delegatee from RAhway.PlalnOeld and All the townshlpe of Union, together with Orange. South Orange, and moat of the township, of Eaeex. Elizabeth. It la believed, will elect a majority of Martine delegatee, but BayooDe Is aa yet an unknown quantity. It la thought that city will have a candidate Of lu own. perhape Judge Tbomae F.INoonan. Politicians bare declare that the Ulk of renominating ei-Oongreastaan Duun Is all nonaaose, and that the latter at prvaenl la out of politics. Mr. Dunn la unpopular with the Demo- crau of Plainfield and several of the Union County toLrnshlps. and they would fight him should he seek a Con- greaaional nomination. . Thomas F. Loire, of Summit, Is spoken of aa a prospective Senatorial candidate, aa It iai hinted ex Senator Fred C. Marsh has no desire this year to be an aspirant for the place. Bo far aa Sheri# la ooocerned, the DemocraU am nlljat aca and likely to remain ao for sortie weeks to come. 

scotch plains. 
Wm M Foster has returned to town after an extended tour through the northern part of the State. Mlaa M. F. Johnaon, of Cortlandt. N. Y„ has been engaged aa teacher In the public school In the place of Mlse Cotton, who resigned at the close of the last school year. 

i ao for some weeks tc 
* ***« IH«fi UnUML Messrs. A. I. arid N, B. Smalley, of the borough, will have completed In a day or two their contract for furnish log 900 lona of cikiahed atona for the macadamizing of West Eighth street, between PlalnllcH and Grant ave- nues. The readied, when completed, will be a magnificent driveway and one of tha moetlgvcl oaes Id the city. 

Children Cry for Pitcher*! t Castoria. 
WWe ruby was ark. el (an W CWM. 

*» • thin, *» oM Aw (karris 

Poison Ivy, insect blue, bruises, 
K^u'^urh^^e^l 

AN flWFUt NIGHT OF IT 
LOUIS HILLER CLAIMS TO HAVE FALLEN IN'WITH A BAD LOT. 

It Is not a usual sight to lee a man, mlout ooe shoe and with hla clothes considerably rumpled, chasing a hack down East Front street, but that was what happened Saturday eveolng.and the pursuer did not seem afraid to use hla voice, patrolman Vanderweg duty on East Front street.near Richmond, late Saturday evening, when he heard the eonad of horse's hoc fa nod thw rattle of a carriage. They were coming at a rather rapid pace, while a Voice 'Bounded la the rear yelling "Murder!" and liar remarks. The officer atopped the hack and tile man that was follow logiL There were three men In the hack bceldea the driver and they ail ap- geared quiet. The man who had dte- tuih(d the evening quiet with hla yells waa evidently a German, consid- erably worse after aa encounter with some fiery liquid. One shoe waa off. bin clothes were torn and disarranged, while sundry blotches of mud aug grated a too cleea contact with the road. He was greatly excited and tried to tell the officer that somebody bad lobbed him and threw him our of a hark. It was too evident that the strong drink kad gone to hla head, ao Pa trolmaa Yandefsreg marched Mm off to the toekup after ordering the men In the back to afiipear this morning as 
recovered from hla temporary debility, be fold the police authoritiee last hla Bams waa louts Miller md that he Heed on Rahway marl, bppoelte the old Ben- ton place. Ha Is employed la Bheaume's plating mill. Hla story wm that Saturday eve- ning he hired William Kennedy a back and started out to spend a pleasant evening according to hla own Ideas. first driven to the Manhattan Hotel In the Borough aad tried to have a good time there. After get- ting outside of several glasses of a fermented fluid he returned to hla hack aad, ao be states, Kennedy re tamed with three men who uncere- moniously took poeeeeeloo of the re- maining space In the hack. Then away went the hack up to Eaet Front street and along that thoroughfare to the little village ot Hootch Plains. Thsy all went Into Emery's Howl and evidently partook of more than waa good for them aa they all came UP rather unsteadily Into the back they all climbed with difficulty and then the hack started towards Plaln- 

nt pleasantly for a lime When poor MlUcr was suddenly pounced upon by the other men. They went through his podrta removing watch, about fie la .cash, several insurance papers and Miller's honorable die- charge from the navy. On several oo- MlUerhha carried considerable money ID hla left shoe and l evtdeagy knew this for, ac- cording to Miller, they removed IL After thoroughly searching him they quietly opened fire door of the hack aad ejected Miller wlfiiout further delay. The rather damp and muddy place on which Mlllpr landed effectively aroused him and ha sat out in pursuit of the hack, shouting lustily. Then Patrolman Yaoderweg appeared on ■a scene and the real has been tdd. The three meb who Joined Miller without kla Invitation, consisted of Thomas Stepheseon. Charles Nelson and Warner Pleraon. AU except Pierson appeared before City Judge DeMexa. Millet pleaded guilty to the charge of being drunk, owning up to hla part la the affair, and made a counter charge against Ihe witnesses. They, In turn, declared that they had done nothing and pleaded not guilty. Miller, they aai<^ waa drunk, removed hla own shoes and fell out of the hack. Hla story was. according to them, the creation of a disordered brain. Millar waa very sure of the contrary, how ever, and retained Lawyer Charles J McNabb lo fight the matter to an end. The men were held In Ho hall to ap- pear for trial Saturday morning. 

Mlaa Fern, of Brooklyn, la Halting Miss Carrie Hyle lor a few days Albert Vilas, j of Front street, la spending a few days with friends at Atlantic City. I Tbs Oun Club had a shoot Monday afternoon on thrir grounds, the score being » out of at. 
John Herbert of Jersey City, la Halting hla porenla. Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert. of Dunvllen avenue. Mlaa Edna Corlcll. of High street, who has been visiting Miss Ethel 

Mrs. Howard Fleming's mother and ahlldren. of Park avenue, returned to day from Flemlngton where they spent the tamtam. 

SCOTCH PLAINS SIFTINGS. JEALOUSY THE 

Jealat£y' la the trouble among the colored Hatfield tow, Arlington .w one of them. Richard 
WMHl main until he dies, rather Lucie Williams, while she "radical" Idaaa la bar Two years ago Lucie to this city from the south after she met Richard waa Apparently a t sight said they continued lo party until now. He aaha wife and swore 

Wm. Stella, of Jersey City, Is visit- ing Mr. and Mrs. Wbl Lee. The Hon. George Kyte has been or will be ashed to appoint deputy mar- shals for Fan wood. The Young Stare go ao Plainfield to play ball with Ihe Fourth ward team on the Y. M. a A. grounds, Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock sharp. The main thoroughfare from Fan- wood to Scotch Platan, It la under- stood. coH aoma *1.900. But It la a Lasting Improvement aad one appre- ciated by'advocates of good road a. The summer guests about Flanders’ boarding house held aa Informal dance Saturday afternoon. The weather was warm, but the dancing continued until the diaper bell rang out. Quoit pitching is quite a favorite tty to her. Now, sorvowM pastime for some of the guests at Mlaa Williams la of aa Billy Lee's hotel, mod there la a mown- Jealous disposition, ! meat on foot to have a aeries of games, Caldwell ati there for prises within a week or two.! up aad put c If It can be arranged. thinks I am going to as The rata on Saturday oauaed a post- girt." poaement of the hall game between [ last Friday, at her i the Somersets of Plainfield nod the well packed her tewing - Scotch Plains team. Nell Saturday wheelbarrow and carted It la the time now ret for the Somersets Frucht's store oo Warn Fro when ha sold It tor fill, he left for New York with tl □ hla pocket and Miss dare* another woman by It serened s ease of deaertloe bery to her and so aha started of promise case la Judge court. When Caldwell morning. Chief Grant a- wfth a warrant aad took be Judge. He had the *10 la hla declared that "the other 

to be wiped from the face of the dia- mond Bo some of the local baseball cranks bare think. At Emory's there Is a full-grown parrot which can do aliens thing but trait upon the table. Tbe bird can whistle far superio^to aa or- dinary human being. It can nay "Hello. Bill-lo passing bicyclists, and "Ah. there," to ladles unattended by their husbands or bast fellow. Tbe bird la the source of much i ment for the guests and others lbs hotel. "Bob" Walpole and Georgs Lyons Inadvertently heard that there were a few more suaflah and bam ia the Pan- sale river, so they went over for them early yesterday morning. But the fish evidently heard of tbetr oomlng. so they stayed at hpms all day, "Bob" anti George returned I crestfallen aad with the usual fisher- man's luck Then again It en day. and tbe Bah that they didn't get may have taken a day off on a lour through Newark Bay sod tbe KUlVoa KulL Cope Turn, of Terrill reed, has pre- sented a aO-fjot Bag-pole to the pubUe school nod oa Saturday afternoon the pole eras erected on the lawn directly la front of the school building, here of the board of educatir others of the village tuned oat to ass Georgs Adair aad Randolph Drake put up the stately and beautiful pots, and there were a few appropriate re- marks by tbe several members of Ihe Board. Tbe Stare aad Stripes will hereafter Boat from the Bee-staff, ex- cept ia stormy weather. Water must be getting low at Bootnh Plains. Within thirty minutes' titan yesterday afternoon four persons, alt residents of the place, went to the i pump aad carried away a vs sail of water. Aad with a Slagle exception they were all women. It has been suggested that a tap be placed la the Peltvtilc dam and the Inhabitants supplied by means of boss. I would hardly do, for the hoae might burst some night and Plainfield would need another pyrotechnical display to let the people know that a portion of the Feltvttle dam had given way. 
DONS THE VICTORIOUS CAP. 

As the month of August draws to lu close, the Mountain Park Inn done the victorious cap nod looks out lata a very promising ruture. There are goodly number of guests at the Ian at the present time, aad the demand for aocomzDodaUoaa Is continually In- creasing. Tbe months of September and October bid •ell to keep tbe house filled until a very late dale in the falL During the Oppressive weather of August the dll done of the thermometer in Plainfield and oa tbe mountain shows that new hotel la situated up where the freshing breeaea are always In droo- ls! Ion. Among the amusements St the Inn, 

another of Us fiance's idaaa." Shs waa at tha Jod| and proposed that they get once. He refused until she 

took Its course. 
saying Hat she had loaned slderable mosey, she says It - to *40, aad be declared that her; but objected to the Ideas." He was locked up for trial morning aa he could not r 

city for manufacturing purposes TH DlaoL It la understood, will echpas the Sewing Machine Worts of the 
ployees Will redd# beta. 1 that Plalnfistd Is rapidly forging urtag vena . facilities an Bmltad, there la plaety of factories of this magnitude. 

Daniel Yert&eule, of Watchungaee. noe. takes great pride In Us garden, which ha has filled with a variety cl choloe vegetables. A night or two Into the | carried away about three doses ears of flan sweet core, besides a lot of horseradish. The thief left tbe stalks, but -Dan" has neither ho or cow to reed them to. so they only now In tha way. exchange addressee with Mr. Ver- meule the latter will send the core stalks around to him free ot charge. 
SOON TO fit REMOVED. 

Tbe removal of tbe old might house wfil soon become a real In tbe oouree of a few months Plata- ns Id's commuters and otbei the southeast side of the tz drive to aad from the North a venae | station without molestation fr 
Station Agent Joseph Haynes •» ■lues Tbs Press that a gang at mtm Win ha put lo work today laying the naans Mary tracks and turnouts T tha removal of tire old aad     looking might.house. This bulk* 

tbe guests have taken greatest pleas wh*1* '* had *»rved the pubBt ure In the nope which have been given «“»» J’*?"' had become an eysm.- frequently during tKe fiamm Tbiw ® “• oomiDUten, aad n wm —ere re p^pulTSmt toT^ge^nt *“ *>“1UU‘ deemed It wise to Institute a weekly .. . ,. dance, and now the facts Stic toe finds T*“ loB** truckmen- It Is sajd.sfS pleasure aad satisfaction every Bator- 4b«“ to 0r*“l“ day evening. “d raise the price for currying During the summer a number of *»•«•“- This action, the trackman tha prominent people of Plainfield, *uy . Is dpe to tbe fact that tbs die Newark. New York and Brooklyn. Janes la now three rimes greater Ihsa have registered aa guests at the Inn. I “ The company Is success of the De- will make 
well assured of the “W » enterprise that It Aa unsightly a Improvements and pretrades from I 

sure to follow such an undertaking. 
Mr and Mrs. J. A Blata are at tbetr ha 

trip to Atlantic Uty. 

  has sot yec been definitely fixed. At any rate something shock! done at once, and before aa aorf- wblch may lay oner* Abe other of tha c 
■■■ mm 



THE CONSTITUTION J U S T

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all leavening strength.—
Uatst U. S. Government Report.
Eoy&l Baking Powder Co., New York.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.
—Work on the new golf clubhouse

on Plalnfleid avenue was started yes-
terday morning. B. Thatcher is tbe
carpenter In charge.

—Wonderful hauls of blue and weak-
flah are reported at Beach Haven, ID

hich the party of Plalnflelders there
are having t heir share.

L much needed stone walk ia be-
ng laid on Somerset street, between
f n t a i n and Summit avenues. A. C.

t has the contract for the same.
I meeting of the presidents of the

ocal Christian Endeavor societies and
he '96 committee will be held at the

Y. at. C. A building on Thursday
evening.

—E.A. Laine, the tocsorial artist,
if Park avenue and Second street,'
lad a great attraction In his window
•Saturday night which consisted ot Biz
full'-bloodtd hound pups, and thei
>layful antics were watched by many

M

—The different boards of election
of the county will be appointed next
month.

—A lawn party will be held on
lawn of St. Joseph's church. Manning
avenue, on Thursday evening.

—There were no services In the
Seventh-Day Baptistchmch Saturday
on account of the Conference at Al-
fred, N. Y.

—The officers and a few of the
members of the Salvation Army went
to New York today to attend a meet-
Ing of the Army there.

—Miss Frances Thorn, of Edsalls
Commercial Palace, has -been trans
ferret! from the candy department to
the ladles' department.

—The North Plainfleld township
schools will reopen on Monday, Aug-
ust 3iat, and the borough school will
reopen on September 8th.

—Among thosej registered Saturday
at the New Tork Herald bureau lrj
Paris were Miss Wright, of Plainfleld
and Mrs. Peddle, of West field.

—The tworStory-and-a-half frame
dwelling at 544 West Third street. Is
being remodeled and repaired by John
Sheenan, the contractor, for Jan
Day, the owner.

—People living with two hund:
yards of the old postofflce alley were
treated to an open ait concert Us
evening. The singing was ordinary
but the noise was great

—Much, if not tno8t,of the work now
being turned out at the Potter Print
ing Press Works is said to be for the
Campbell Press Company, bat new
additional orders are aiming la every

. week.
—Weary as people are of Civil War

articles, there is a striking novelty In
hearing that a woman ' Baved the
Union. Oodey's Magazine for Sep-
tember advances a surprising array o
testimony to prove that Anna Ella
Carroll should be ranked among the
world's greatest strategists.

—Residents of Bah way are much il
terested In the projected new trolley
line from Elizabeth to Hallway. It is
stated that argument is being use<
*ui,-L: Boned of Freeholders to
the route through St. George's a
nue, although the taxpayers in tha
vicinity object. It Is also proposed to
have the route through Elizabeth ave
line, but on account of its being
near the Pennsylvania BalUoad it
will not be as acceptable for building
purposes as other routes.

—Mrs. Thomas Clark, the janitress
, at the North Avenue station, says tha

a prominent Sew York business man
and s resident of this city, will ad1

cats and push her husband's claim
L for an increase of pension. Mr. Clark

was Injured while fighting for the
preservation of tbe country, and now
that he Is laid up in bed' sick there
seems to be DO reason why he should
not pstaa increase. Mr. Clark wen
oat u a member of Co. E, 14th N. J
Volunteers, and received a wound
from the effects of which he has neter
recovered. At present he can only
walk about tbe room.

HoW. TJ.I.
We offer One HuQdred Dollars re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh cure

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have Icoown
T.t, Cheney for the last 15 years, and
oelieve him perfectly honorable In id

iness transactions and financially
le to carryoutany obligation made
their firm.

able to iy obligate
reet &, Truax, wholesale druggists,

, man & Marvin, whole-
~vJe druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon tbe blood
and mucous surfaces or the system
Testimonials sent free. Price 76c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Last summer one ot our grant
children was sick with a severe bowe
trouble. Our doctor's remedies had
(ailed, then we tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy
which gave very epeedy relief. W«
regard it as the beet medicine eve:
put on the market for bowel com
plaInts,^Mrs, E. O. Oregory, Fred-
eriekstowQ, Mo. This certainly is the
best medicine evtir put on the market
ior dysentery, [summer complaint
colieand cholera Infantam in children
It IITJT fails to give prompt relief
when usedJn reasonable time and the
Plain printed directions are followed
Many mothers have expressed their
sincere gratitude for tbe cures it has
U ^ ^ ^ For sale by 1 S . Armatrong,

—There is a culvert crossing at Oiram 1
>v«nue which neods Immediate atten-
tion. Wagons are liable to be wrecked

rossing it. and the borough street
and township committees were last
night notified of its dangerous condl

—Tbe Fifth Congressional District
invention has been called for Tues

day, September 15th, to be held fn
Passalo. There is no opposition to
Congressman Stewart, and it is be-
lieved he will be nominated by

—Railroad Detective John Black-
ford now rides a wheel with a gong on
which makes as much noise a* a fog-
horn on the Baritan canal. John gets
there, all the'same, and Central Rail
road intruders are what, he ia after,
and be Is getting them, too.

—The presidents , of the local
Christian Endeavor societies and the
members of the '96 committee held an
informal meeting at the residence of
E. E. Anthony, of West Front street.
Saturday night. Business relating to

le convention was discussed.
—Complaint has beeo made to the

police of the nnmiu-r 6t mongrel dogs
left roaming at large on Berckman
street, both day and night. Their
howling js the source of much annoy-
ance to residents there and besides
they are vicious toward passersby.

—Seldom have we beard of anyone
husking sunflowers, but Baodblph
Harsh, Jr., of Plainfleld avenue, was
busy all of yesterday asternooo husk-
ing some twenty, or thirty tall sun-
flowers, the seeds from which he U
holding for cbleken feed In the win-
ter.

—A delegation from each of tbe Odd
Fellows' lodges In this city will attend
the parade at Anbury Park on Septem
ber 7th. It will be the annual field-
day parade of tbe Canton Militant
which Is known as tbe third degree
higher than tbe ordinary encamp-

- W . H. Moore, df West Fi
street, bas a full and life-like photo-
graph of the Tioe-Chaaceory of China,
who is expected to reach these shores
any day now. Mr. Moore was in
China during 1S81 and '83, and it was
while there that he obtained the pho-
tograph.

—The Plalnneld Cornet Band will
„» to Rahway on Beptember 4th, to
play at an open-air concert fur tbe
members of Franklin Hose Co., No 2,
of that place. Prof. Nathan and his
band Is becoming quite popular here-
abouts, and he ia already booking
dates for the Presidential parade.

—Tom Martin, the colored politi
:iaa, says He won't drum In the oom

ing campaign unless an Independent
m corps Is organized and each'one

of the members owns his own di
Then h« says the members can play
for either of tbe political parties, so
long as the political pap is forth
coming and everything is congenial to
the members.

THEGLUBSWILL BEINIT
VISITING WHEELMEN WILL BE PLENTY

AT THE DAVLIGH T CARNIVAL.
.--•I Wtx-fWi,. To... t r - I U l i f m (ir^.i
• •tenet In ltir Itreormtr.t Port of tha*
Punch) and Will SarprlM the l-*i>vl-.

Less than two weeks now remains
)efOre Plalnfl^ld's great event, the
Daylight Bicytjle Carnival is bo lake
place. The various Bub committees
>t the genera^ committee ure pow
lard at work ^preparing for It. Tbe

onse from j out-of-town olubs las
i particularly favorable and Plain-

fleld will hav«j to entertain a laiger
number of wheelmen than she b; •
seen for somepme. The large oun.

of valuable prizes has Induced
iy of the l£rge clubs to turn out to
ipete for fche club prizes, while

their member* will try for the In-
dividual prizes.

r<uruti"i- df local wheelmen have
promised thejbommlttee that they will
give their fellow townsmen a big sur-
prise. Elaborate decorations are
being quietly planned and only a
selected few are to)d of the s«>cret. for

Saturday next. August 29, the Tor-
,iy Botanical Club of New York, one
of tbe adjuncts of Columbia College

r[ll come to Fanwood station on tbe
train leaving New York at 1 3O—the
.bject being tbe gathering of wild

flowers and plants, more or less
familiar. The outings of this olub are
free to all interested In tbe subject
sad local botanists who may go down
_ tbe train leaving Flainfleld station

at a :WJ will undoubtedly be In time
meet the party coming from New
York and will receive a cordial greet'
log.

_rs.'Margaret Haberle, of West
Fifth street, and Hiss Charlotte Hab-
erle, have gone to Hazelton, Pa., "
a tew weeks' visit.

—Tou can't bay ̂ happiness, but it
you are Buffering-from dyspe]-—
-irofula, salt rheum, .Impure . bl

3U mar be cured and made happy by
ildng Hood's SarsapariHa. j
Hood's pilla are the best family cath-

artic and liver medicine. HarmlMs,
•liable, sure.
—Don't trifle away time when you

have cholera morbus or diarrnces.
Fiebt them In the beginning with De-
Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure. You
don't have to wait for results, they are
instantaneous, and it leaves tbe
bowel* tnheaUy condition. For sale
• TJ. W. Bandolph, 143 West Front

iday the New York Tribune
as much as sjid that F. C. Marsh, of
Elizabeth, hail declared that he would
vote (or Bryan and Sewall because he
wanted the Senatorial nomination.

A E l i b t h J
S

AD Elizabe
Mann at hte

strange it several' of tbe prizes do not
remain here.'.

One well knriwn wheelmen CIDK, _.
a member off tbe general oommUtee,
one day last jweek, looking as if he
bad just passed through a long Illness.
~e confidentially told the committee

an that t.\u- cause of bis poor appear
ice was th^t a great friend bad ju-t
nMded to fmti bis idea far a I

lesqu'e getup for the parade and be
bad laugbetf so bard over it. '"it wae
the fuoniestthlng I ever saw" be ex
plained, thaj. be badn't been feeling
well ever since. And It ia said that
there are others just as funny.

DRINK "XeD~TO DISHONESTY.

• i n C.ra(.wl to • Crime •><• 1

John Baker, of Bound Brook, bas
been takeb to the State" Prison to
serve one year and nine months fc
entering the residence of a . Do Witt
Garretson And stealing family jewelry.

" 9 one suspected Baker, who for
tbreeyears bad been working forth
farmers and was considered a capable
aud honest youDg fellow. To the
surprise ofall, be went to Mr. Garret-
son and confessed that be was
thief. Hf said that that evening be
was intoxicated, and "rather guessed
ho must have done I t " He proved
bis story by returning the property,
and was promptly arrested.

The authorities, on taking charge
of bis effects, found thathe is a young
man with} a very interesting history.
His parents are wealthy and reside Io
a New York village. Becoming ad-
dicted to drink and feeling that he
was disgracing bis family, and
pecially njs young sister, be left borne
and hU boyhood assoclatiaas with a
determination to reform. After three
years of ; sobriety be yielded to the
the temptation. An effort will be
made by tbe temperance organiza-
tions to secure bis pardon.

;SUDDEN DEATH.

MIMi.el UTkin Sn.ldrolj Wrllkn I
Hi ill Baarc FWIiin.

Miohaei Larkln, aged 7S yean and
Sroonthsj died at the home of a 1
live, No. .23" Somerset street, yester-
day at a p. m. His death was sue
and noeirpected, Inasmuch as be
about the yard an hour before his
death, and he told aome ot bis friend.
that be never felt better in his life.
Suddenly he was stricken down with
heart failure, and be never rallied
Dr. Probfesco was the attending phy-
slcan, and he found the
tient In {possession of his faculties to
tbe last. I Two years ago the decedent
was similarly striokeD, but it did not
prove err Li us s.

Mr. Larkin was born ID Ireland and
came to ibis country to follow ho par-
ticular 'occupation. For two years
he boarded with J. B. Bovey, and
always considered a man of careful
speculation and one of means,
was the last one of the family In this
country. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

vise change
suffering? Catarrh fs a climatic af-
fection, and nothing but a local rem-
edy or a "change of climate will cure it.
Ely's Cream Balm is so efficient as to
do awayjwith the necessity of leaving
home and friends, causing instant re-
lief and Is a real cure of catarrh.

e?f
Mrs. Bhodie Nash, of this place.

taken in tbe nlpnt with mim|
s, aful the next day diarrhoea set
She took half a bottle of black-

berry cordial bat got no relief. She
then sent to me to see if I had any-
thing that would help ber. I sent bei
a bottle of ChamberUo's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, and the
first doa*> relieved her. Another of our
neighbors had been sick for about a
week add had tried different remedies
for diairhces but kept getting worse.
I sent him this same remedy. Only
fonr doves of it were required to care
him. Be says he owes bis recovery to
this wonderful remedy.— Mrs. Mary
Stbley, Sidney, Mich. Forsale by T.
8. Armstrong, Druggist.

day's work Is
caused by Indigestion and

stomach troubles. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are tbe most effectual
pill for: overcoming such difficulties.
For sale by L. W. Randolph, 143
West Front street

LjJAS. M. DUNN,

h Journal man saw Mr.
•ffloe yesterday morning,
•at ion to this oorreepond-
-Senator appeared to be
ID reply said.:
t do you wish me to say?

•• a < indldste for any | office.

idded: "I don't know
mi- from, except if was
I link Interview I had
with » newspaperman,
•r or tliis paper. He
1 ibestrwtandsuld,:
they say you are ftoing

replied;, "uidyoajev*
«uy that I had said J wa
'i>W Tor them?" J
he. 'but I knew you were

man, and I supposed
were opposed to Bryan.'

' that It would be! un-
le wbo had been so hon-

by Ilia barly io oppose Its oandl-
.•>'! b 'I-II nominated so
LII uii'I Sewatt were. There
underhanded ID their se-

ition. I did crit-

I told hi
grateful for

y
dates, who

irly as
was uot
lection by the
i i b !

Deafer In

GROCERIES.
•RO VISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
• FRUITS &c :

Q A ft DEN SEEDS 1
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually found in a flrst-

Gooos delivered free of charge.

u, but I

" •Then i 11 I m understand that
you will voi e for Bryan:' asked tbe
reporter.

•I certbii Iy shall vote tor the nom-
es of mj p»ny, I told him. Now

that is all there is about I t Will that
do you? You can say this, I am, not a
cundldate ft>r office."

HtS UR GROWS LONG.,

• n !• Elected. I
tien. J. Madison Drake, of Eli;

both. Is astbnisfalng everybody by the
length of h s hair. I t now looks like
that of an Ideal football playflir. and
tbe little General swears he m "
have It cut uniil William J Bryan Is
elected . Paesldent. Oen. Drtke
brim full of confident* in tfa« Nebras-

" B-OODrNOTON,

Counsollor-at-Law.

Commissioner of Deeds, Master-in
chancery. Notary Public. Offices
Corner of Park avenue and Second
street

rs. Oeorge Eesselring.of Chatham
street, Ninth PlalnBetd, wag quits
seriously liumed yesterday afternoon.
She was hanging clothes over a line
in the kitchen when some of them
fell on the stove. Mrs. KeMelilnp
picked upjthe burning par men Is anil
threw theih out of the window.

—Bev. I>r. A. H. Lewis will preach
as usual in his church, the Seventh-
Pay Baptfot, on Saturday. :

erit
popularity, its conatantlj incnwiDg

I Mies. «nd tn»b]« It to tccompliah It*
d« (ul and unequalled cur
blqafton, proportion, mod

Peculiar to Itself I S
It enrol a, wide range ol

Dl it * power U > blood purlHer. It acts
directly and positively upon th* blood,
and tbe blood I*BCIM» every nook and

joftbe human lyitem. Tbnatll

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tbe OB* True Blood Punter, f I par bo
HoOd 8 Pills l»k»,ci

DIED.

The Jew Jersey i t a te^^-

* J fcmal a d lodel Schools.
Fall Tef m will commence Sept. 8.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUIHFIELD, I . ] .

Is now receiving deposits payable
n demand, with interest, allowed o
11 sums from *5 to »3.000.

JOHN W. MCRBAT, President,
J. FKAITK HL'BBAftD,
ELI*B B. PoMt, Treasurer.

Sa le smen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,
N. V.

135 West Front st

Tinners,
numbers
Gas Fitters,

U *od bricks for _
stoves can be found here at i

satisfaction. ^ey« ot
all kinds are made here. Tinware

portable furnaces. Banitary plumbmfr

Wm. A. Woodruff,
v Fi re and life

INSURANCE AGENT,

carnr Froat St. 2nd Park I r e i u ,
' I-laiuuVltl. N. J.

1EOBOE W. DAT,

Qeneral Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 133, DuneHen, N. J., or ad-
dress In can ol Constitution all st.
Terms reasonable

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfield.

prompt acu?n
FronCstreet,

1. E. TOWRSEHD, Manager.
Branch yard, Westfield, N. 3.

ParlorStoYes
FURNACES,
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front st. '

Telephone Call, 6.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.)

Furniture & Freight Express
Office—» W. FBOST ffrl

irge CoTered Tana or Trucks.
_ . _<•• deUnnd to anj part o! t b . u,
8. SaU»tacaoQ«y*rante«- "
resonable. P. O. Bor 1.
mc-Tlng a BpedaKy

SALESMEN

B HAWKS NURSBKY COMPANY.

Sanitary Plumbing,
I rtck and Pon»UcPurM»
< U FlHincTinRoolinf.
1 t c Etc.. Etc

.-M^r* J au "wiaaaa^^aa v * J . ^ ^ ^

I employ nov bnt fin*
inics and non-union men.

in every man running. i
ness, at all times and in I

W. L1TTELL,
No. 112 North A™., PUlnfleld. H. J .

A. WOLFF.
Ifanufaoturer of

CIQARS.A

.^m • — • —«u m, . . T« i F O n i 33w 99 m
Front street, to m West Front stzwot
OM door east of Madison axenoe and
soUcitA the natronage of bis r '
and the public generally.

P.lP. VanArsdale,
I >IANO TUNER.

Ho. 107 Park aveDue.wlU m d i ,
t attention. Residence )01 B.

* nw

What, lot of E m
be heoa lay when

fed on Green Cut
Bone. With a dosni

Hann's
On

Cutter
will pay for itself In a short time In to*
Increase of eggs. "
O K . SentontHal. I
est awards received. _

if you niune this pa-
w. M m mK.

e.B. MAYNARD.
nucncAx

BARBER AND .
HAIR DRESSER,

SO-t PARK AVE.
. , and Children's Hair Cutting

done; at their residence. Sharing,

Woolston & Buckle,
•\\PAINTERS.

141-145 North

THE CONSTU;UThjN.\|l.lSI 

^akiKC 

POWDER Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of all leavening strength.— Latest U. S. Government Report. Royal Baking Powder Oo.. Mow York 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 
—The different boards of election of the county will be appointed next month. 
—A lawn party will be held on the lawn of 8t Joseph's church. Manning avenue, on Thursday evening. 
—There were no services In the Seventh-Day Baptistchuioh Saturday on account of the Conference at Al- fred. H. Y. 
—The ofBoers and a few of the members of the Salvation Army went to New York today to attend a meet log of the Army there. —Miss Frances Thorn, of Edsall'i Commercial Palace, has .been trans- ferred from the candy department to the ladies’ department. 
—The North Plainfield township schools will reopen on Monday, Aug uat 31st, and the borough school will reopen on September 8th. 
—Among those registered Saturday st the New York Herald bureau In Parts were Mias Wright, of Plainfield, and Mrs. Peddle, of Westfield. —The two-story-and-a-half frame dwelling at M4 West Third street. Is being remodeled and repaired by John Sheehan, the contractor, for Jamee Day. the owner 
—People living with two hundred yards of the old postofflee alley treated to an open aft coooert last evening. The singing was ordinary, but the noise was great 
—Mach, if not most of the work now being turned out at the Potter Print- ing Press Works is said to be for the Campbell Proas Company, but 

—Weary as people are of Civil articles, there la a striking novelty lo hearing that a woman saved the Union. Oodey’s Magazine for Sep- tember advances a surprising array of testimony to prove that Anna Ella Carroll should be ranked among the world’s greatest strategists. 
—Residents of Rahway are much In- terested in the projected new trolley line from Elisabeth to Rahway. It is stated that argument Is being used Board of Freeholders to get the route through 8L George s ave- nue. although the taxpayers in that vicinity object. It Is also proposed to have the route through Elizabeth ave- nue. but on account of its being so near the Pennsylvania Railroad it will not be as acceptable for building purposes aa other routes. 
—Mrs. Thomas Clark, the Janltrese at the North Avenue station. *aya that a prominent New York business man and a resident of this ally, will advo- cate and push her husband's claim for an Increase of pension. Mr. Clark was Injured while fighting for the preservation of the country, and now that he Is laid up in bed sick there seems to be no reason why he should not get a tv Increase. Mr. Clark went out as s member of Oo. E, 14th N Volunteers, and received a wound from the effects of which he has oe%* recovered. At present he can only walk about the room. 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 
—Work on the new golf clubhouse on Plainfield avenue was started yea terday morning. B. Thatcher Is the carpenter In charge. 
—Wonderful hauls or blue and weak- fish are reported at Beach Haven. In which the party of PlMnfleldera there are having their share. 
—A much needed stone walk & be- ing laid on Somerset street, between Mountain and Summit avenues. A. C. T<arxl has the oontract for the same. 
—A meeting of the presidents of the local Christian Endeavor societies and the *M committee will be held at the 1. M. C. A. building on Thursday evening. 
—E-A. Lalue, the toueorlal artist, of Plrk avenue and Second street, had a great attraction in his window Saturday night which consisted of six full-blood* d hound pups, and their playful antics were witched by many persons. 

—There Isa culvert crossing at Olraud avtnue which needs Immediate atten- tion. Wagons are liable to be wrecked by crossing It, and the borough street and township committees were Iasi night notified of Its dangerous oondi tion. 
—The Fifth Congressional District convention has been called for Toes day, September 15th, to be held In Passaic. There Is no opposition to Congressman Stewart, and it is be- lieved he will be nominated by clamadon. 

Railroad Detective John Black- ford now rides a wheel with a gong on which makee aa much noise an a fog- horn on the Raritan canal. John gets there, all the same, and Central Rail road Intruders are what, he Is after, and he Is getting them. too. —The presidents of the local Christian Endeavor societies and the iben* of the ’M committee held an informal meeting at the reside E. E. Anthony, of West Front street, Saturday night. Business relating to the convention wa* discussed 
—Complaint has been made to the police of the numner Of mongrel dogs left roaming at large on Berckman street, both day and night. Their howling |> the source of much annoy- ance to residents there and besides they are vicious toward passersby. 
—Seldom have we heard of anyone husldng sunflowers, but Randolph Marsh, Jr., of Plainfield avenue, busy all of yesterday afternoon husk- ing some twenty or thirty tall sun- flowers, the needs from which he is holding for chlckeo feed In the win- ter. 
—A delegation from each of the Odd Fellows’ lodges In this city will attend the parade at Anbury Park on Septem- ber 7th. It will be the annual field- day parade of the Canton Militant, which is known as the third degree higher than the ordinary encamp- ment. 
—W. H. Moore, of West Front street, has a full and Ufa-Ilka photo- graph of the Vloe-Chasceory of Oilna, who is expected to reach these shores any day now. Mr. Moore was In China during 1*81 and ‘82, and It was while there that be obtained the pho- tograph. 
—The Plainfield Cornet Band will go to Rahway on September 4th, to play at an open air concert for the members of Franklin Hose Go., No 2, of that place. Prof. Nathan and his band Is beoomlng quite popular here- abouts. and be la already booking dates for the Presidential parade. 
—Tom Martin, the colored politi- cian, says be won’t drum in the com- ing campaign unless an Independent drum corps Is organised sod each’one of tbs members owns his own drum. Then be says tbs members can play tor either ot tbe political parties, so 

long as tbs political pap I, forth- coming and everything Is congenial to the members. 

THE CLUBS WILL BE IN IT 

Mow, van! We offer One Hundred Dollars re ward for any case of Catarrh that can- not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh cure. F. J. CHENEY ft OO., Toledo. O. We. the undersigned, have known r. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and t^lleve him'perfecily honorable in all Dustnew transactions and financially abU to carry bythelMlmi any obligations 
Truax, wholesale druggists. 

Walding. Rinnan & Marvin, whole- sale druggists, Toledo, O. Hall** Catarrh Cure Is taken lnter- 

Jhikiren was sick with a severe bowel trouble. Our doctor’s remedies hail Jailed, then we tried Chamberlain’s Oofic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave very speedy relief, we  d It as l  

for dysentery, summer complaint, colirand cholera Infantum In children. It i fTjr fails to give prompt relief when used. In reasonable time and the Pjals printed directions are followed. Many mothers have expressed their rincers gratitude for tbe cures it has JffBctod. For sale by 1.8. Armstrong. 

Loss than two weeks now remains before Plainfield's great event, the Daylight Bicycle Carnival is to take place. Tbe various sub on mm l Uses of the general committee are pow hard at work -preparing fer It. The response from: out-of-town dubs las been particularly favorable and Plain- field will havaf to entertain a larger number of wfieelmen than she br S seen for sometime. The large nun- berof valuable prizes has Imluoed many of the large dabs to turn out to oompete for >be club prizes, while their members will Iry for the la dividual prises. A number local wheelmen have promised the pommlttee that they will give their fellow townsmen a big sur- prise Elaborate decoration# are being quietly planned and only a selected few are told of the secret, for Plainfield I# going to be well repre- sented In the,parade and it will be strange ir several of the prisea do not remain here. Ooe well kpown wheelmen came to a member of the general oommittee, one day last /week, looking as ir he had just passed through a long Illness. He confidentially told the committee- man that the cause of his p<K>r appear ance was tb«t a great friend bad just confided to him his idea for a bur leaque getup for the parade and he had laughed so hard over it. *it wni the funniest thing I ever saw" he ex plained, that he hadn’t been feeling wsli ever since. And It la said that there are others just as funny. 
DRINK LED TO DISHONESTY. 
"••I W* prbM tmr m I »M Tnr» 

John Baker, of Bound Brook, has been taken to the State Prison to serve one year and nine months for entering Use residence of G. De Witt Oarretson and stealing family jewelry. No one suspected Baker, who for three years had been working forth farmers and was considered a capable and honest young fellow. To the surprise of all. be went to Mr. Garret- son and oon reseed that be was thief. He said that that evening he was Intoxicated, and "rather guessed he must have done It.” He proved his story by returning the property, and was prompUy arrested. The authorities, on taking charge of his effects, found that he Is a young man with a very Interesting history, HI# parents are wealthy and reside la a New York village. Becoming ad- dicted to drink and feeling that be was disgracing his family, and ea pedally his young sister, be left home and his boyhood assocUtlaos with a determination to reform After three years of sobriety he yielded to the tbe temptation. An effort will made by. the temperance organiza- tions to secure his pardon. 
SUDDEN DEATH. 

Saturday next, August 29, the Tbr- rey Botanical Club of New York, one of tbe adjuncts of Columbia College, will come to Fanwood station on the train leaving New York at 1 So—the object being tbe gathering of irild flower, and planta, more or leaa familiar. Tbe oatinge of this club are free to all luterrated in the subject and local botanists who may go down the train leaving Plainfield station at 2 *.30 will undoubtedly be in time to meet tbe party coming from New York and will receive a cordial greet- 
ing.  1  Mrs.'Margaret Haberie, of West 
Fifth street, and Mias Charlotte Bab- erle, have gone to Haxelton. Pa., for a few week.’ visit. —Toucan's buy hepploeM. but If .on are .arming from dy.pep.la, scrofula, .alt rheum. Impure Wood, you may be cured and made happy by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 

Hood’s pill* are the beet family emb- attle aad liter medicine. Harrnlaee. reliable, sure-    ; 
—Don't trifle swat time when you bay. cholera morbus or dlaxrbcew tight them In the beginning with De- wTtt’a Colic and Cholera Cure. Tou don’t bate to wait for reeulta, they are Instantaneous, and It leavee the bowels In (realty condition. For cab- by U W. Randolph, Its West Front 

Mkfci.l Ulk.n Maid roly Mrlekra I Wllh H—r. r-II.rw. 
Michael Larkin, aged 75 years and 8 months, died at the home of a rela- tive, No. 337 Somerset street, yester- day at 2 p. m. His death was sudden and unexpected. Inasmuch as be about the yard an hour before his death, aad be told some of bis friends that he never felt better in his life. Suddenly be was stricken down with heart failure, and he new rallied Dr. Probaaco was tbe attending phy slcan, and he found the pa dent In possession of his faculties to tbe last. ■ Two years ago the deced was similarly stricken, but It did not prove serious. Mr. Larkin waa bora in Ireland and came to this country to follow ho par- ticular occupation. For two years he hoarded with J. B. Bovey, and waa always considered a man of careful ■peculation and one of means. was the Inst one of the family In this country;  >  r *•*«, If catarrh la a blood claim, that | vise change Buffering? Catarrh la a climatic af- fection, and nothing but a local rom edy or ■change of climate will cure IL Ely's Cream Balm is so efficient as to do away with the necessity of leaving home and friends, causing Instant Uef and la a real cure of catarrh. 
lire Bhodie Nash. of this piece, taken In the night with cramping ns, afid the next day diarrhoea set IT" She took bait a bottle of Mack berry cordial but got no relief. She then sent to me to see if I had any- thing that would help her. I sent her a bottle of Chamberlin'a Colic, Chol- era and DUrrbuw Rm ’ * “ first dose relieved her.  neighbors had been rick for about a week and bad tried different romedtea for diarrturo but kept getting worse. I sent him this same remedy. Only four doses of It were required to cure him. He says ha owes his recovery to this wonderful remedy.— Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sldosy. Mich. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, Druggist. 

caused by Indigestion and stomach trouble# DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the most effectual pUl for - overcoming such difficulties. For sale by L. wT. Randolph. West Front street. 

marsh Wants no Offict 
„JjAS. M. DUNN, 

Treta.d.j the Now Tork Tribune a. much a. tald that F C. Utah, of Elisabeth, ball declared that be would »o« for Bry^o ead Hawaii hecauae ba wonted the . Journal mu aaw Mr. hiej>Sta yesterday morning, tailed hi. attention to thi. correspond The e« Ken.tor appeared to be • tnueed, end in reply eaidt Well *whdi do you wtah me to eay? 
"delate for aay olfloe. Will that .1 rd: -’I doa't know from, except It waa . little IntelTlew I had With a Oewepepsr man, er of this pwperl He j ibeetreet end Hair): they eay you are ftolug nod Hew.IL' replied, ”dhl you ever My that I bad Mid I was vote for them?" be. ‘but I knew you.were •y 111.0, and I supposed to Bryau.’ uld ba ud- wbo had been no boo- y lo oppose Its tmndl been nominated so .0.1 Hew.il were There underhanded In their ee- lectioD by lire convention. I did crit- icise the platform, but I Deter uld I would bolt., 

" ’Then dm I to understand that you will vole for Bryan.’ asked the reporter. ”1 renalily shall rote for the tom I usee of taw (tarty, I told him. Noe that Is ell there Is about It. Will that do you l Tfii can My this, I am < candidate fl>t office ” 
HIS JtaiR GROWS LONG. 

QROCERIE5. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
• FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVHNCE. 
Everything usually found in a flret- 

'ootx^deSrered free of charge 

tie little jOcoe, ave It eut until cutjuntll William J Bryan Is elected President. Gen. Drake brim full of confidence In the Nebi ka man's exiaocea. 
rs«ally Mrs Gedrge Keaaelriag.of Chatham street. North Plainfield, was quits seriously burned yesterday afternoon. She waa hanging clothes over a tins In the kltfhen when some nf them fell on Ufe stove. Mrs. Smelting picked up khe burning garments and threw they ont ot the window, 

—Bav. I)r. A. B. Lewis will as usual la his church, the Seventh- Dsy Baptfct, on Saturday. 

Merit Is whst f I*m Hood's Batmperil)* Its rml popularity, It* ooMtsntly lucresslsa •also, sod mis bis# It lo eooomptfch Ha Tha 

Peculiar to Itself It cur** uwlds r»nr# of dieaesn be* of lU|S>w«r ms blood purifier. 11 directly sad positively upon t be blood, and tb. blood rurbs .**ry sook ssd cor dm of th* hsMsa system. Thao all 

Sarsaparilla 

Hood’# Pliusr..«7- 

DAVia-Atbla rsatdMMw io# Watch os* are- 
‘tswaasTiSir* ~"-i *- 

Jg|^flsane&viss 
U* Me* Jerstj Jute 

AuJ I»nul Hi lodtl SckMls. 
Fall Term will commence Sept, fl- 

%£sa 

DIME 

Savings Institution, 
OF FLIUTIEU), I. ]. 

ell uni from M lo M oon. 
Joe. W. Hour, President. J. PUKX HrSBAKD. Elias R. Pore. Treasurer. 

Salesmen Wanted 

ritaXIl 
Allen Nursery Co. 

r. N. V. 
■yy B.OODINOTON. 

CawitMlIer-at-Law. 
- mlmloocr of Deed., Madi. _ chancery. Notary Public. Offices Comer ot Park • venue aad fleeced 

G EOROE W. DAT. 

P. O. Bo* 1M. Dune lien. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

J. E. T0XISE1B, linger. 
Breach yard, Wratflrld. N. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER YORK, UNKING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 E»st front st. 

Telephone Call. e. 
Lewis B. Coddington, 

(Successor to T. J. Carey. 1 
Furniture k Freight Express 

office—»« w. front err. Large Covered Vans or Track* 0.md« delivered lo any part of the V. - SaUrfecUnn guaranteed Chargee  tenable. P. O. Box 1. JVPlano moving e specialty 

WANTED SSS55S- 

CARNEY BROS., 

13$ West Front st 

Tuners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fittffs, 

 be found here at    
err sr 
szzszrttz very beat of materials, and our week el ware give. Mthdacdoo. .key. of aU kind, are made here. Tinware made to Order. Ranges, brick aad portable furnaota. Banl&Q- phunMag. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
^.Flre and Life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

c»fir Front SL ad Park IreiM, 
| Plainfl'eld. N. J. 

—*1 Estate for 8alc aad Exchaags. lfimey » loan on Approve Beouiffy. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable FurMaoa 
Oaa Fitting. Tin 
Etc., fcte-. Etc. 

I am prepared to do any o branches in strictly flr*t-cl* and worxnanmhlp manner. #vinw sAAociatofl mvWf with tha 
aisflKs 

Id. w. littell, 
No. HlfNoith Are., 

A. WOLFF. 

CIGARS." 
er In ell kind* of Smoking dog Tobacco, aad aaokM* has r-mev—1 from M| W. - to HI West Front meet.  1 of Ifadlaeo avenue 3 eoUdta the tatrauege of his Meads *ad the pubflcgr or rally,  

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 
 *uineuta put In thorough o, Term* reaaoua6le. Plano, and on for sale end to let Orders by pc P. O. box ISO, or left at WUlMka! Wore. No. tin Park arenua.wiU re, prompt attenUoo. Beeldenos n Float street, ooner Elm street. 

WASTED—AM IDEA-n^sa: 

nitiU(«(Em be hens lay w%io fed on Greeo Oat Bone. With a dooen bens 
riann’s 

Green Bone 
Cutter 

will pay for Itself In n short Hare la tire Increase of eggs. •( Oes. HeotoetiUl. [~ est swards received, gue free If you name this pa- rr r. w. ttAww or*. 
E. B. MAYNARD. PULCTICAI. BARBER AND 

HAIR DRESNER. 
204 PARK AVK. 

Ladles’ ead Child re.’. Hair Cuttlag done at their residence. Sharing. greylag, ct^., ^ristactorily^ 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Papers, Rainier*’ Sup 

141-145 North arenne. 

JScuntifU ^ratrifan 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

W | H THE POLITICIANS
JARK ADVERTISER MAKES SOME

I UNION COUNTY GUESSES.

I Still br. Mmr b* Indnead to 1
, M l o r l . I Nomination Tl,l. F.ll
Newark Advertiser recent 1;

jhed two columns of politica
comment about Union county, a part
Of which was as follows:

If I the gold Democrats should de-
cide jon a Congressional candidate «
their own kind, S. M. Williams, vice
president of the Hew Jersey Central
Railroad, will be their selection. "
Is now associated with A. E. Carl
ascommitteemanfor tbe third party
organization. His' name has also
been mentioned in connection with
the Democratic Senatorial nomina-
tkmt

The renomlnation of Charles X
Fowler Dy tbe Republicans is assured
I t is simply a matter of the formality
of the convention. He was endorsed
laatjyear by the Congress Conventlor
that selected delegates to State Con
vention.

The Senatorial fight Is much mixed.
After Prosecutor Marsh and James D.
Martine, comes Peter Eganwolf, a
prominent German, who has several
times been a candidate for Mayor and
Sheriff.

The Republicans are urging the re-
nomlcation of Senator Foster M
Toorheea. whose modesty compels
him to decline the honor, but the
majority of the Bepubllcans think a
little coaxing will put him in tbe field
again. To The Dally Advertiser
correspondent he said: "I stand by
tbe position I took at the close of the
legislative session. I prefer to stay at
home and practice law. I t pays better
and! then again I am getting old and
must look out for the rainy days. Too
see, I have made up my mind to buy
a farm, and if I go to the Senate
again I am three years further away
from that farm."

Sheriff George Kyte Is a candidate
who is now making an active canvass.
He [lives in Fanwood Township, and is
the! choice of a number of the town-
ships. He was a candidate three
years ago tor Senator and now claims
it as a matter of right

Assembly man J. Martin Roll, who
tod! the trolley fight in the legisla-
ture, will become a candidate if Sena-
tor; Voorheee positively refuses to take
it. I There are some bicyclists who are
not favorable to him because of bis
trolley agitation, but otherwise it is
said there is no opposition to hint.
Former Assemblyman Codding Is en-
tirely out of the Senatorial contest

There seems to be lots of men in the
county who know a good thing, judg-
ing by the list of men who want to be
th3 successor of Sheriff Kyte. Wil-
liam Huhkamper, of Elizabeth port,
wn$ has been Freeholder for two
years, heads the list, seconded by
Robert L. Houston, of the same place.
The friends of the latter claim that he
Is entitled to the nomination this year,
because Houston and his friends aided
Hulskamper three years ago when the
County Clerk fight was on. Hulskam-
per was to return the compliment this
year, and the Houston people now de-
mand that tbe terms of the compact
made shall be carried out.

Lewis W. Miller, the under-sheriff,
who lives in Fanwood, thinks he bas
served the people well and should be
called up higher.

The others mentioned are Joseph
Ogden, of Elizabeth, formerly a mem-
ber of Council j F. F. Qlasby, who was
formerly Sheriff; William Kirk, a
contractor in Plainfleld; and J. Fred-
erick MacDonald, a grocer In Plaln-
neld.

The Democratic candidates are led
by W.H. Hicks, tbe hist Democratic
Sheriff. Edward H. Sherwood, eashiei
of tbe Rahway National Bank, has
aspirations for recognition by '*
Democrats of the <onnty. The s
HOD of the Sheriff will be largely
trolled by the place the Sedati
picked from.

There will be a change In the n
bers of the House. Henry CUtUBs is
not desirous of being returned, and
renomlnation is being pressed o
Chris. Burger, wbo has already
served two years. Assemblyman
Boll and Codington go back unless
tbe former captures tbe Seoatoria
nomination.

John Kean has not lost nls li
In politics. He has been attending

. the Congressional conventions am
bas had a flag raising that was so fe
Uve that the citizens of Unfon towi
ship still have a pleasant flavor it
their mouth. " When asked abou
politics he shyly remarked', "Don-
know anything about it, ]ust looking
onand taking things quiet. No silvei
sentiment in New Jersey outside o
Democratic circles. We wi
carry the State."

law. Chief Grunt Is positive that
bas located one of the two negroes
who committed the murderous assault

and Mrs. Maxwell Dunhafn,an
aged couple living near New Market,

mber 10, 1891 This fcrime
a great sensation icf this

vicinity at the time by reason of Its
brutal character. But lying .in his
back In a cot in the Mercer hospital
In Trenton, his constitution ravaged
by consumption, his fade whn and
haggard.his voice wenk and filtering,
with tbe hand of death ready to sweep

into eternity at almost any mo-
it, James Johnson still protests, as

vigorously as short breaths will per-
mit, that all of tbe Chief's suspicions
are wrong.

The story is this: On the.morning
of November 11, 1S92, Officer Elely

patroling bis beat about i o'clock
when he met James Johnson, colored,
24 years, carrying a bag (hat looked

isplcious. He arrested; him as a
ispiclouB character and: found that
le bag was filled with a number of

chickens. A further . investigation
>roved that they were stolen property
mil that Johnson had .''taken them

the hennery of farmer Peter
Benwood, livingln Piscataway. Ben-
wood identified the poultry as part of
his Sock and on this evidence, and
he general knowledge that Johnson's

character was bad, he was convicted
n the Middlesex County Court and

sent to State Prison at Trenton tor one
year. ;

Tbe day before his airest the assult
• the aged Dunhams bad been com-

mitted by two nepros. Chief Grant
took bold of the caeej and from the
lescriptions given i-v the victims of
he assault, he concluded that Johnson

was one of the K«ilty parties. But
here was no convincing evidence to'

Ion wi t b the outrage.

i Mclulm,
The Afro-American Baptist Associa

tlon of New Jersey will meet in
Union Baptist chorch at Montclali
Thursday, September 2i. On the sec-
ond day of convention Eev. Arcbie O
Young, of this city, will preach a
mon. Dominie Toune Is secretary o:
the association, and is making tin
preparaOons for the meetiug. It met

DEATH TO'CHEAT IM FOUR SCORE AND EIGHT
ONE OF THE AGED OMNMAM ASSAlL- CMARUS a A.j DAVIS PASSES AWAY

LANTS FOUND ON HIS DEATH BSD.J } AFT6WJA LONG LIFE.

Though death will doubtless jre- By tbe death of Charles Sherlock
AUBtin Davis, which occurred at bis
home, 1S30 Watchung avenue, at

•lock SundayjniKht, Plninfleld loses
B of its oldest and most respected

Ailing as he was only f>

e him from the clutches of /the -
iut he l

short time, his death was not ex
pectod. But be passed away sux-
rounded by kind and loving mem ben
of bis household, and was conscious
until the last. '. ' ' *

The decedents illness was of long
standing, but it was not until last
Tuesday evening that he was con-
sidered in any : way dangerous. Dr.
W. C. Boone was called In, and did all
in bis power to save the patients life,
but it was of no1 avail, and he passed
quletlv away- '

Friday be was taken with a
hemorrags of the nose, yet on Sat-
urday he rallied and was apparently
in the best of spirits. Last night at

'*""»ral will be Wednesday afternoon
' l k***:9°o'clock.

The Burving m mbers of the famil

ENDORSE THE TICKET.
MOST OF T H E

i ly

DEMOCRATIC STATE
FO« FREE SILVER.

SlaU CiirtilUli In W Ifr14 S*pt|, Mb.
By a vote of 'ten to f..ur the Mew

Jersey State Democratic Committee,
at a meeting held last Wednesday
In Taylors H^tel. Jersey City, de-
clared for free isltver. Tbe four who
voted against the resolution, which
also indorsed liryao and Se wall and
the Chicago platform ID its entirety,
were E. F. &] Young, president of
the First National Bank, Jersey City ;
General Rtcbttrd A. Donnelly, of
Metoer; ex-Senator William J. Keys,
or Somerset; and Samuel M .Wil
hams, Comptroller of the New Jersey
Central Railroad. All are oot-and-

>ld men.
•n the Committee convened

were present; Bichard J.
Byrnes, of Atlantic City; Henry B.
Paul, ofCamdein; Benjamin S. Cox.
Gloucester; E. F C. Young, Hud-
son; Paul A. (ttieerj, Hunterdon;
David S. Cratef, Monmouth; Loui-s
F. Braun, Passalc; ex-Senator Wil-
liam J. Keys,; Somerset; Samuel
Fowler, Sussex; Samuel M. Williams.
Union; Johnston Cornish, Warren;
and Richard H Knlil. of Hunterdon

:wo sons Thomas H. B. Davis, of j General RiehaM A. Donnelly, of

jSandusky, Ohio, vice-president of the
Middletown Plate Co.. of Hiddletown,
Conn, and Major Charles E. L. B.
Davis of tbe engineering Corps, XT. S.
A., who is nowilocated in Sao Fran-
clsco, and two daughters Miss Louise
8. and Miss Elian Fitch Davis, both
of whom Uve at home. Mrs. Davia
departed this life! some five years ago.

Mr. Davis was born in New Haven
Dec. lltli, 1H07, and he was therefore
eighty-eight years and eight months
oldatthetimeof his death. He

of John and Mury Fitcb
Davis. lu early- life be took to
real estate and insurance busin

Mercer, and Bujfus Blodget, of Mon-
moutb. mem be re at large.

la the absence of Senator James
Smith.the chair*no,who Is In Europe,
ex-Congressman] Samuel Fowler 'was
chosen to presic P. A letter received
from Abram Dei toude. Assembly man
from Bergen. w« B the subject of con-
siderable comment. Mr. Ronde de-
clared agtdDBt t le Chicago platform
and Its nomine «. Several thought
Mr. DeBonde should be dropped from
the roll. Ex-Chairman Young and

as thoiight tbe letter should
the! be accepted. Tfae latter, in stating
j in I his reasons, made a speech for gold.

the town of his birth, and bad lived I The letter was finally tabled after a
ire up to seventeen years ago this : resolution that Oi« matter be brought

being persecuted bylhe officers of the
,w.
His Inclination for wrong doing

soon asserted Itself, however, and in a
months be stole a horse and car-

riage belonginK to Aaron Brower, of
Piscataway, and sold it to a man by

name of Wolf, li\ia% ten miles
rom Stroudsburg, Pit. He-was traced

far as this and the property re-
rered by Chief Grant, but Johnson

scaped and, 'It vat* eatf, went to
'irgina, where be fwas -1>orn. Tbe

Chief was unable tc| locate Johnson
xactly, bat thorough some of his re-

- he learned khat he was <

i Plalnfleld. j to the attention
Here he bas iivoil a retired lire, and j the Bergen coun
until overtaken with infirmities wa
prominent and ' mueb-beloved ct
panion on the streets. His ku.
ledgi^ of national and other affair? }

though he never aspired for polltl
notoriety.

In 1846 he was appointed by James I strength li
K. Polk Surveyor of tbe Port at New i that Senator Smi
HaveD, which position he most hon-1 Europe in time
orably discharged. He served in thla

What little interest he took In poll*
ras from 4 Democratic stand

short speech, In
early conventlc
tnent, he said.

Prio ., of Newark, made a

point

;1; „ ,.n ..
Democ

id from his early life he had

bold the o

nlsh Introduced
rated tbe principles of! indorsed the Chit ogo platform and its
l i e the tenor of tbe- re*<as an able wj

and among his latest productions was j marks it Is belli
one entitled -'The Political Situation favor of the Chlojftgo platform will be
and Colonial History." | asked to reaga. i ud li

their refusal

with cousumptioi
It seems, howe

covered his health
, that Johnson
ufficiently to start

North; again, and he was prompted to '
ome this way in die hope that the,
ast crime of horse stealing had been
orgotten and he wpuld escape pun-
shment. He succeeded In getting as
ar as Trenton, whero the hardships
ocountered in his wanderings had

a his hefflth and he was
orced to apply to trie authorities and

help. He was [subsequently ad-1
mitted to the Mercer hospital and j
ruin there commiinfcated with friends

this city. Tbrovgh the' latter, the
Chief learned of his location and yes-
terday he went to Tjrenton.

In the publio warfc the Chief found
le colored man a pitiable object to

gaze at. Besides being ID the mosti
emaciated condition, tfae nurse said
that his body was; literally covered

•ith abscesses.- Thfe Chief confronted
Johnson with the enlarge of being one
of the assailants of Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
ham. Notwithstanding that Johnson

lid only speak if a whisper, and
could utter but a few words before his
wreath was exhausted, be denied the
.-L-IJ-•ation and claimed to be entirely
inocent of implication In the crime

which would have been likely to have
resulted In a lynching if his detection

been made when public senti-
t was aroused jover. the outrage.

Chief Grant told a jPress reporter this
ling that he noiw had a chain of

evidence which he jras positive would
ivict Johnson ox the charge if he

was ever brought fti trial. But It is
only a matter of alshort time when
Johnson will pass tb that greater and
higher tribunal anf the law will be
cheated.of its victlti.

the theft of the horse Johnson
did not deny but wttat he was guilty,
but he implicated Charles Moulding,
or Piscataway, and Alexander Wil-
liams, of thfs city; as accomplices
The Chief is also positive that Mould '
mg was with Johnson the night of the
Dunham assault anu that he was one
or the assailants. Bis location is not

; OBJECTIONS TD THE TROLLEY.

Lswjrar I I . t i i .nl •« , . KMML tfeeond S I M I
Fnpvrtr Owner. a t v HMOIito.

To the Editor <jr The Daily Press : -
a youi "

committee.

of tbe chairman of

CLUBHOUSE SITE CHOSEN
HILLSIDE MEMBERS WILL HAVE NEW
QUARTERS' AT RANDOLPH ROAD

Unless something unexpected
happeus, the new clubhouse the Hill
side Tennis and Oolf club will be
ready for occupancy during the firs
week in September. A meeting of th
Board of Directors of the club was
held the Hrst of the week when the

r tbe clubhouse wa
It will be placed on.

Plainfle«l avenue, one hundred and
twenty six feet from tbe road and ez
actly at tbe bead of Randolph *oac
The building Is not large and wur
will be begun at once so that it 1
hoped that it will be completed before
Labor Day.: An opening bas been
planned when tbe Plainfield people
will be invited to take a look at tbe
new clubhouse.

The tennis courts of tbe club are to
be changed from their present loca
tion on Watchung avenue to the
ground directly in the rear of tbe new
club house. They will hardly be in
Rood condition for playing this year
however, and the old courts n "
probably be used. There will be I
regular club championship touraa
mnnt foi the silver trophy on Labo

i the Watch unj
tournament al-

ways brings out the best talent in the
club and an exciting contest may be
Dokedfor.

There are no special golf matches
arranged at present but the golf com
mittee expect to have several more

A NOTABLE DECREASE.

Th* nonsth IMIHir Hrhool HrnVr.kl,.

According to the last census the del
cretse In membership la the borough
public school' this year will be about
forty. It this Is true It will make a
difference of *200 less c

chairmanof ~ ' """i
cDairman or prtation received from the State. The
Itteeandtnatl n o o J bM b e e n l h o r o u g h ! y o v e r ^
>proveofMr. | hauled and is | now in good condition

which he urged ai
The Bllvei
rapidly gaining

I t*te. He also said
would return from
assume the man

it of the campaigu.
Tbe committee finally decided to

vnn. on Bept 9th, In Tuy •p T y
Opera Sous i, Trenton. Mr.Cur-

resolution wljlch

i the event of
-• forced out of the

Tbe recent arrivals at ^ the Revere
J o u w i r e : M. S Tremaine, Mr. and

ssue of [ast evening thereap- j Mrs. T. A. Singe M. M. Singer, Mr.
article, entitled "A Trolley and Mis. Chambirs,C. A. Maura, New
," in which It was stated i York j C. M. Cornell, Chicago; Thos.

•ough consents hav.
ured on East Second street
rk avenue to Leland avenue."
u articles have been appear-
ir evening papers for the last

five or six weeks, but still my young
friend, Mr. Moffett, has been kept
hustling to get more consents. Let
not you, Mr. Editor, nor the people of
East Second street, be deoelved by
the reports given out by the railroad
company's employes, as a very large

f percentage of the residents and prop-
erty owners on the street are unqual-

ifiedly opposed to the road there,
and justly, too, as the street Is only -n
feet in width in some portions and 37
feet in other part*. If a car track
should be laid there, it would be abso-
lutely Impossible to pass a car with
wagon or fire apparatus. Then tbe
street would need widening, and wbo

lid be at the loss of the shade trees
and who would the expense of widen-
ing fall upon, answer tbe property

~ era. No, Mr, Editor, the railroad
ipany'cannot £o up East Second

street without a very large fight.
Walter L. Hetneld.

I A. Howe.C R. Pihtt, Montclair; Cbas
P. Abbott, C. WJ Abbott. Plalnflsld;
F. Downs, Mrs. L. Hodges, WA <".
George, wife and maid, O. C. Alexan-
der. Brooklyn; C. Hepp, M. H. Smith,
Paterson; A. S. Flnney. Bridgeport;
Q. F. Jones. New Haven; Miss May
Howard, E. H. Smith, Jersey City i
W. H. Thomas, Portland. ' '

John Daly, who' managed Music
[all last seuoD for j Rich & Maeder,

has been advanced bv the same firm
to a position with taeir "A Pair of
Jacks" company. The company will
open tbelr season Sept. 22d. and will

In New Y. "

Thomas Hand le In town fro D n -
luth. Minn., spending a few days with
his brothers. Captain William, David
and Hezekiah Hand. Mr. Hand was
formerly -a resident of thia city,
but sixteen years ago he went to the
west, and this is his first visit back
since. He is a contractor by occupa-
tion and during bis years of absence
he has built tbe sixty miles stretch of
railroad on the Pine Creek Railroad
between Blackwe^llsandaplace known
as tbe'Jnrsey Shore. At one time he
was timekeeper on the D. L. & W,
road, and at another time be was em-
ployed in Minneapolis and other
places in the west. He was for seven
years in charge of tfae Hillside cem-
etery at Minneapolis. Mr. Hand will
remain In town over Sunday and then
go to WilllanuFport, Pa.

—Belvidere avenue now has a flag-
stone sidewalk from the station to the
Netherwood hotel The last gap of

The general uncertainty of the
weather, Saturday, effectually stopped
the river carnival at Cranford, that
evening. A meeting of tiie committee
In charge of the affair was he,ld Satur-
day afternoon and it was decided to
postpone It until next Saturday.
Quite a number from this city bad
planned to go, but thanks to the Daily
Press bulletin, they learned of the
postponement In time. There will be
quite a delegation to go next Saturday.

Amos R. Welles, who la known to
the readers or the "Golden Rule'' as
"Caleb Cobweb/' will
Christian Endeavor

i
nvention week

in this city as this representative of
his paper. He wfll speak on the Iri-
day morning of convention week on
~ bject *'Eod^avoren that really

the Congregational church, of this
city, will conduct the services at the
Westfield Fresh Air Camp on Thurs-
day evening. Juhn T. Beekman, Jr.,
will actas lerder. I AU who can are in-
vited to attend the meeting.

We understand that Frank L. C.
Martin is gunning for the artist wbo
drew bis portrait;in connection with
an otherwise highly complimentary
article that recently appeared in [the
New York Evening Telegram.—West-
field Standard, i

Why
bicycle

> put*nliK AfMr I
•an't New Brunswick have

nival* : Plainfleld c
two and a half. Surely we bare
wheelmen enough and ability enough
to successfully conduct one,—New

good
year. The opening

day will be Tuesday, September S,
Dr. W«rde. thje new principal, h
pected to arrive In a few days, and be
win at once! prepare .to open the
school. Among the new teachers at
the school id Miss Alice Needham^
wbo has been teaching at tbe Giwn
brook school, she Is thoroughly oom-j
petent and bas met wftb remarkable;
success in teaching. She will have
charge of ot>e of tbe lower grade

The following hymn has bem
adopted by the committee on M H

' the New Jersey Christian
Endeavor Convention in October, M H

will be sung by the delegates at ^ H
penlng session, October "th, la fl
ponse to the Rreetings of local »•£
ieties: •

^ ^ "Pilgrims of tfe* E
V(-hf»r. w*. h»«r. "tiJe«vurer» Voices nra*-J |

m*!hrtirthuihe«rt».»UmDdiiK[ la Go*T« :

REPUBLICAN DELEGATES.

-Vurll. l-laiuflrlil I'riiuarlH Select Krj>rB-

Tbe BepubUcan primaries in North
Plainfield wen held in tbebasementot
the public school building on Satur-
day evening, and the attendance was
unusually large. Assessor Speuoer
called the meeting to order and
IVU't A Emmons was made chairman.
Thomas H. Thomas was the secretary.
Tbe object of the meeting was to eleos
delegates to tbe State convention to
be held at Trenton next Thursday.
Tbe following delegates were chosen:
From North Plainfield township,
Pbiltlp Acker; from the borough, first
district, John MacLaughlin; second
district, W. H. Howland. There i
no opposition to the selections,**) they
were made unanimous. Dr. • Cooley
was mentioned as a candidate, but he
declined.'

The drinking fountain on West Sec-
ond street between New and Liberty
streets, has proved a God-send to
both man and beast during the hot
days we have Just experienced. But
there should be some step* taken to

rent the children wbo play annu
the fountain aod stop up the outlets

tbe basins with stones and sticke,
thus allowing tbe water to flow «
into the gutter, where there is no!
grade to carry it off. Tbe fountain fs

tost directly In tbe centre between!
Liberty and New streets, and then is
a sewer through each of these
thoroughfares, yet the water from the
basins of tbe fountain remains In tbe
gutter and becomes stagnant.

Tbe question of licenses will be open
oo.ee more the second week In Sep
tember. Again we call tike attention
of Prosecutor Toorheea to the fact
that the violation of the Sunday law
by both of the taverns in South Plain
field Is open and flagrant. He has
ample time to send over and procure
evidence on which to revoke their li-

and have Indictments found by
xt grand Jury.—Hetuchen Be4

corde

That controversy over the posses-
sion of awagonload of oats and a pig,
that bas recently caused so much ex-
citement ID Warranville, comes dp
again Saturday morning In Justice
Austin's court In WamnviUa. Tbe
case Is that of Stein against Baldwin,
on contract, and Stein Is suing for the
value of tbe oat*. Tbe story of the
trouble was told some time ago ex-
clusively ia The Dally Press.

WILL FLOATJ^BANHER.
THE OCCASION TO BE A SPEECMMA-

ING ONE FOR REPUBLIC***, T

main business transacted •
enoe to li.e: banner-raising •
cation which the committee M|H
down for some evening n v j ^ B
Just what night it will be i a ^ ^ |
wholly with -Dora" V r o o a J H
doing tb> painting on the baaMrajC
work. Cobb, of College plaoj^JH
Yoik, IB palnriDg the portraits, m
"Dore" ia puttiuK the artistic "iUi.
og touches on the netting. Tfask3|
ler itself is the same one that i K
iwuDgto the bret'ze before tbe btt
Presidential campaign, and tie total
cost for the oew production will not
exceed S-lu"*.

The banner is to be strong ov«
Son h aVenae.from the HotelC '
building to D. W. Littell's 1
is the opposite side of the street u,
perhaps, a pole will be erectsd h I
'ront of Mr. Littell's store. T k «
will, in all probability, be spaa*.
making and fireworks from theMfi

' in front of The Grenada. . ̂
tbe meeting, last night, thoM|b

Ive committee was increased |X"
extent of twelve, or three *m
ibers from each ward, BMft^f

twenty four In all. The secretaK1

was instrctted and authorized t O ^ H
vertise toe Republican primartOB^H

Monday evening.

RESPONSE IN MELODY. 4

Woiken fcr JMUS.
These verses were composed by
ev. Cornelius Brett, of Jersey City,
halrman of tbe "MS programme eom-
ilttee, to be sung In response to lbs
> the song of welcome composed bf

Bev. Robert I>owry, of Plain field.

Caporal

cts.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Wanted-ftn Idea &sS

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

CHARLES S. A. OAV13 PASSES AWAY AFTER A LONG UFt ONE OF THE AGED DUNHAM ASSA' LANT8 FOUND ON HIS DEATH BED. NEWARK ADVERTISER MAKES SOME UNION COUNTY OUESSES. 

Though death will doubt leae /re- By the death of Chat lea Sherlock more him from the olotohea af She Austin Darla, which occurred at hit law. Chief Grant la poultice that he home. 1» Watcfiung arenoe, at 7 3i haa located one of the two ne0oea o'clock Sunday nlrrht, Plainfield loeee who committed the murderous .Mault one of Its oldest and moat reepee led on Mr and Mra. Maxwell Dnnharn.an cltlacaa. Ailing at he waa only fora aged couple Bring near New Market, abort time, hU death waa not ex- on November 10. 16M. Thla fcriroo pectcd. But he petard away aur- creeled a great eenaaUon id thla rounded by kind and lowing membert ridnlty at the time by reaeon of Ita of hie household, and waa oooacioua brutal character. But Iflng on hit until the last. ' back in aootln the Mercer hbtpital The decedents illneaa wee of long In Trenton, bit oonatitutlon r»raged ttanding, but It waa Dot until last by consumption, bit face who and Tuesday avrnlng that be was cou-     -  *-- sldered in any way dangerous, Dr. W. C. Boone waa called Id. and did all 

The Newark Advertiser recently pwhSehed two columns of political aotmnent about Union county, n part Of which waa as follows; If the gold Democrats should de- cide on a Congressional candidate of their own kind. 8. M. Williams, rlce- pieaident of the New Jersey Central 

In Taylor's Hdtel. Jersey City, de- clared for free |silver. The four who rated against the moluUoo, which also Indorsed Bryan end Bewail and the Chicago platform In lit entirety, were E. F. C ; Young, preetdenl of the First National Bank, Jersey City ; General Blchafd A. Donnelly, of Meleer; ex-Senator William J. Keys, or Somerset: End Samuel M. WII llama Comptroller of the Now Jersey Central Railroad. All are out-and- out gold men. When the committee convened there were present Richard J. Byrnes, of Atlantic City; Henry B. Paul, or-Camddn; Benjamin 8. Cox, Gloucester; E. F. C. Young, Hud- son; Paul A. Queen. Hunterdon; David 8. Crate , Monmouth; Louts F. Braun, Pea ale; ex-8eoator Wil- liam J. Keys. Somerset; 8amnel Fowler. Sussex Samuel M. Williams. Union: Johnst*n Cornish, Warren; and Richard H Xuhl. of Huatardoa. General RIchaM A. Donnelly, of Mercer, and BWfna Blodget. of Mon mouth, mem bent at large. In the absence of Senator James Smith.U>« rbalnhaa.wbo la In Korops. ex-Cnngiesemau Samuel Fowler - was chosen to preside. A letter revel red from Abram DcRoude, Assemblyman from Bergen. "«■ the subject of con- siderable romne-nt Mr Roods de dared against the Chicago platform j and Its nominees. Several tboaght Mr. DeRoode should be dropped from llte roll. Et-Ofialrman Young anrl Mr. Williams tbukigbt the letter should be accepted. The latter, in stating 

cation which the committee I down ftw tome evening nag] Just what night It wiu be lire wholly with "Dors'' Vroomj doing the painting on the bear work. Cobb, of College pira York, la palming the portrtfl “Dore" Is putting the artistic Ing touches on the ncttleg T1 ner Itself la the same one th swung to the breeze before U Presidential campaign, sad Ik cost for the new production w exceed BOB. The banner le to be acruai North avenue.from the HotelO building to D. W. Uttell'a bt on the opposite tide of the stree perhaps, a pole wlU be ena front of Mr. Llttell'a store, will. 10 all probability, bo i making and fireworks from t cony In boat of The Grenada At thumeeUog, last night. 

haggard.his voice weak and filtering, with the hand of death ready to sweep him Into eternity et almost any mo- ment, James Johnson still pretests, ss rigorously ss short breaths will per- quietly away mil, that all of the Cfaiere suspicions Friday he was taken with a are wrong. I hemorrage of the nose, yet on Sat The story is this; On the morning w“ Apparently of November 11. 1*1. CWrar Klely •»?ri“' "‘S* “ was petroling his beat nhotlt s o'clock «»o "lock Ms lung. cffored mHl hU when be met James Jobnran, colored. J“,h J®"0"** *'“rw“d' Jt yearn, carryings bag that looked ,un*r»1 *"“>• Wednesday afternoon suspicious. He arrtatod him aa a »«< :»o'qjock. suspicious character and'found that The aurrlng t*emberaof the family the bag was filled with a number of «re two sous Thomas H. B Paris, of chickens. A further Investigation ° ̂  proved that they were stolen property Middletown Plaje 0o .nf Middletown and that Johnson had taken them Oonn • *"'* MBJ°r 1 J* B 

from the hennery of farmer Peter Davis of the engineering Oorpa V. 8. Benwood. Ilrlngln PlsoaEaway. Ben. A., who le nowr ,located In SnnFrnn- wood Identified the poultry an part of ctsco, and Hro^daughtera Mire Loul* hia flock and on thla Evidence and S. and Mias Elian Pitch Davla, both the general knowledge that Johnson's of whom Uce at borne. Mrs. Davis character mw bad, he Was convicted departed thisUf» some fire years ago. In the Middlesex County Court and “r *** bora '» New Haven •SSI to State Prison at Trenton for on. Dra. nth. l«7. End be -as therefore 
year eighty-eight years and eight months 

The day before hi. r*re« the areult 

descriptions given by the victim, of “ ‘1 the assanlt. he concluded that Johnron 
Mr.i_ «... *Pringwben Di cam® to Plainfield. ” °” °f rTvm . Here he »“ * "tired life, and 

^v.Trannre?,onirer.o^« overtaken with Infirmities wav. prorahUconnerilendlUth.redreg. much-belorad com- 

notoriety. HI. Inclination for wrong doing In lew ho was appointed by J.me. | 

The renomlnation of Charles N. Fowler By the Republicans is assured. II Is simply a matter of the formality of the convention. He wee endorsed last year by the Congress Convention that sclented delegate, to Bute Con van floe. The Senatorial fight U much mixed. After Prosecutor Marsh and James D. Martino, comes Peter Egan wolf, a prominent German, who haa several times been a candidate for Mayor and HI The Republicans ere urging the re- nomlnaflOD of Senator Foster M Toorhera. whose modesty compels him to decline the honor, but the majority of the Republicans ihink a » coaxing will put him in the field i. To The Dally Advertiser correspondent ho said: "I stand by the position I took at the clone of the legislative eeeelon. I prefer to etay at home and practice law. It pays better and then again I am getting old and must look out for the rainy day*. Ton see, I hare made up my mind to buy a farm, and If I go to the Senate again I am three year* further away from that farm." flfcierlff George Kyte 1b a candidate wht» 1b now making an active canvass. He Uvee in Fan wood Township, and Is the choice of a number of the town- ships. He was a candidate three years ago for Senator and now claims It an a matter of right. Assemblyman J. Martin Roll, who led the trolley fight in the Legisla- ture, will become a candidate If Sena- tor Yoorhees positively refuses to take it. There are some bicyclists who are not favorable to him because of bis trolley agitation, but otherwise it Is said there Is no opposition to him. Former Assemblyman Codding Is en- tirely out of the Senatorial contest There seems to be lots of men In the county who know a good thing, judg- ing by the list of men who want to be the successor of 8heriff Kyte. Wil- liam Hulskamper, of Elizabeth port, wnl} has been Freeholder for two years, heads the list, seconded by Robert L. Houston, of the same place. The friends of the latter claim that he Is entitled to the nomination this year, because Houston and his friends aided Hnlskamper three years ago when the County Clerk fight was on. Hulskam- per was to return the compliment this year, and the Houston people now de- mand that the terms of the compact made shall be carried out. Lewis W. Miller, the under-sheriff, who lives In Fan wood, thinks he has served the people well and should be called np higher. The others mentioned are Joseph Ogden, of Elizabeth, formerly a mem- ber of Council; F. F. G las by, who was formerly Sheriff; William Kirk, a contractor in Plainfield; and J. Fred- erick MacDonald, a grocer In Plain- field. The Democratic candidates are lod by W.H. Hicks, the last Democratic Sheriff- Edward H. Sherwood, cashier of the Rahway Rational Bank, has aspirations for recognition by the . w Democrats of the county. The scire lion of the Sheriff will be large lj ci7 **f “Milants o trolled by the place the Senator 1* b*“* Notwithsta picked from. 0011JJ on|y speak There wlU be a change in the mem utter but a f bers of the House. Henry Clause is breath wma 
not desirous of being returned, and a jMy,a**Uoc and cl re nomination is being pressed on lDno<*nt of impllc Chris. Burger, who has already "Ulch would have •erred two year*. Assemblyman *n * 1Jrn‘v 

Roll ̂ nd CodiDgton go back unless had ***“ msdc 

the former captures the Senatorial u*,nl w°* arou*°d nomination. Chief Orant told . 
John bubs, not lost fils Intvrvsl Uhfohfo In polities. He ha. bran are ndinK 

h 

. flu, Coegreaelonal convention, and “, bro^t baa bad a fin* rnl»lnK that was rote. . , live that the citizen, of Union town- “ if!! ' ship Mill have a plearont flavor In ibeir mouth. When .Ued about politic, be .hylj re marker!. "Don't know anyttln* about It Ju.t loolrln* m on and taking thing. 1 tiler No .liver ranflment la New Jcrra, ooWdo of x . Dcmocrnflo drolra. We will .urcly cT 

forty, ir this is true It will make a difference of less on the appro- priation received from the State. The srbool has been thoroughly over- hauled and is now in good condition for the roming year. The opening day will be Tuesday, September I. Dr. Wards, the new principal, is ex- pected to arrive la a few days, and be win at once prepare to open the •rbool Among the new teachers at the school Is Mias Alice Needham, who haa I wen teaching at the Green- 

•FBUilin t«fi Ik* Mai* C«a**stl«a. 
The Republican primaries In North Plainfield were held in the baaementct the public school building on Satur- day evening, and the attendance waa unusually large. Assessor Spencer called the meeting to order and Peter A Emmons was made chairman. Thomas H. Thomas was the secretary. The object of the meeting was to elect delegates to the State convention to tt Thursday. 

The recent arrfvaia atN the Revere House are: M S Tremaine. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Singe*. M. M. Singer. Mr sud Mis. Cbambsrs.0. A. Maum. New York; C. M. Cornell. Chicago; Thun. A. Howe.C R Piktt, Moatelal r. Cbaa F. Abbott, C. Wj Abbott. Plainfield; F. Downa. Mrsi L. Hodges. F. C. George, wife sod;maid, O. C. Alexan- der. Brooklyn; CiHepp. M. H. Smith. Paterson; A. S. Bridgeport. O. F. Jones. New Hawn; Miss May Howard, E. H. Smith, Jersey City; W. H. Thomas. Portland. 

tcallng had been P**1**1 M article entitled “A Trolley »ukl craape pun-, Ex«m>Mo«." In ftfleh II wee Meted tied in Ratting aa th*t "“nre th*“ Enough ooDerate have re tbs berdahlpe bw,B *-cur-‘l n® p-“t Sscood .tract weodsrlngs bad , rrom ri“k evvnus to Lclaod evsnus.” Itb end be wee 111,1 "uFh *rUl'l'E bev. been appear , author!tie. and Ing Id our craning paper, for the laat lubrequently | flvo or Mi wraka, but still my young cor hospital and I frt'n<!. Mr. Muffiatt, has bran kept catsd with friends buefllng to get more oosMata. Let ?t tbs latter, tbs n°l T°“| Mr. Editor, nor tbs people of location and'yes-1 ®*** Second MroM. be drawl ved by enton. the report, given out by tbs railroad 
fl» Chief found! oompany'. amptoysa. ra a very large dflnblc object to l»''W“«*8u of tho fssldsnu and prop ng In tbs most ®"®«™ °® •“*** nnqual- , tbs nurae aald m,!dlY *® the road there, literally covered ®nd J“,UY- •°®' “ •k® •*««« •* °"IJ 11 

Chief confronted '”l l" wlJlb •°">e P®Hfo®* ad >7 ergs of being one '**' lD oUl" l*"* “ * oar truck u!ZZ Mra Dun- >“ >-•« U>Era. 1. would b. abra>- Ing that Jotnuon l“t*>y Impossible to peas a oar with a whisper, and w**OB °7 Are apparatus. Then the word, before hi. ,UMt wouk1 need widening, and who d. ho denied the wouW be at tbs Isas of the •had. uses ned to bo entirely "bo would lbs expense of widen Ion In tbs crime |BB ,b11 “P®®. noEwst tbs property en likely to have No- Mf- Editor, the railroad ig If bla detection ™mP“y cannot go np East Bsoond Mb public ranfl- “tret without a very Urge figbt iver. the outrage. Walter L. Hclflcld. i*re«s reporter this a w.i sm--. su— tm ' bod a chain of Thomas Uaod Is in town from Du- os positive would lulh. Minn., spending a few days with the charge if he hU brothers, Cantedn Wiiilam, David • trial. But It Is and llesekiah Hand. Mr. Hand waa short time when formerly a resident of this city, • that greater and but sixteen years ago he went to the the • law will be west, and this Is his first visit hack since. He Is a contractor by occupa- ie horse Johnson tlon and during his years of absence at he waa guilty, he has built the sixty miles stretch of harlcs Moulding, rallruad on the Pine Creek Railroad Alexander Wil- between lUuckwqlls and a place known 
not. mSIfoliu ' “ u“',®r~Y Sh®re- ** °®« Un*E bo m the night of tbs w“ timekeeper on the D. L. At W. d thet be waa one ro*d. «nd at ajothcr time he was ero- loeaUon la not ployed In MlonexpoU. and other 
j  places in the west. He was for seven Sa. Kras. yam In charge of tho Hillside eem 
managed Music otcry at Minneapolis Mr. Hand will | Rich £ Mseder rrmBlB Ib town over Hubday and then O’ tbs name Arm “ WUIUnmawt. P*. heir “A Pair of — Belvtdere avenue now baa a flag Be company wUI Mods aldewalk from tbs staflon to lbs 
ft Wd. and will Nstbsrwood hotel. Tho laat gap of 

ba held at Trenton Tho following doiegi From North Plal Phillip Acker; from the borough, first district, John MacLaugfalln; second district. WH. Howland There was 
were mads unanimous. Dr. Cooley waa msuMoosd aa a candidate, but ha declined.   Sweet 

Caporal 

j Little 

Cigars 

The general uncertainty of the weather. Halurday. effectually stopped the river carulril at Cranford, that evening. A meeting of the committee in charge of the affair was hqld Batur day afternoon and It was decided to postpone It until next Batuiday Quite a number from this city had planned to go, but thanks to the Daily Press bulletin, they learned of the postponement In time. There will be quite a delegation to go next Saturday. 

really 

The Christian Endeavor Society of the Congregational church, of this city, will oooduct the services at the Westfield Freeh Air Camp on Thu re- day evening. John V. Beekman, Jr., will act as larder. ; AU who can are In- vited to attend th» meeting. 

Wanted-ln Idea 

We understand than Prank L. C. Martin Is gunnln* for tbs nrtlM who drew his portrait; In ooosection with nn otherwise hltfily complimentary article that recently appeared In the New York Evening Telegram—West- field Standard. 

COPYRIGHTS. 

Why can't New Brunswick have a bicycle carnival- ! l'lalnlleld can have two nod a half. Surely we have wheelmen enough and ability enough to eueoeeefuUy conduct one.—New UmiMwlEik Tima. 



H U W A L

OUR COUNTRY COUSIrTS.

"T* * * Whin TtaiiW* Tbra.1
This ia the season of the year when

tha city folk look about for • place in
which to spend the summer vacation.
We hear the mountains calling to us,
tad the seashore extending us an invi-
tation, aild then others of us write to
our country cousins, and in return for
tha brief visit they paid us lost winter
wt announce ourselves ready to sojourn
with them inileflnitely, Thece country
eouaini are rather impressed with our
mndenr. ••»'•) nothiug they bsvfe is too
iood for UH. The best room is thrown
open for oar benefit, and thesonabine is
allowed to pour in on the beat brussels
esrpet and haircloth furniture The
neighbors give tea parties for us, and
the wealth ot tbe larder is spread out be-
fore urn. Tbej serve six o'clock Supper,
and the tttenu isn't at all tiketae meal
we nave bee.i in the habit of having at
that hour in the city. They have sauce
and biscuit and spice cake and tea, and
fill In tba odd spaces on the table with

'" plates of cottage cheese and cookies and
fresh butter right from the chum that
very morning. Those of us who are
fortunste enough to have this kind of a
manner oomc back to the city refreshed
Is bodv and xpirit. The crickets and
the katydids do not make the same sort
of music that we find at the summer "-e-
•orts, hot they lull us to sleep rather
early in the night, so that we are ready

| to respond to the cock's crow in the
early morning. But the fnrm wife is up
about her work loug,before we know it
Is day. She has done a day's work be-
fore sunrise, maybe, and even lasy old
Sol peep» in at the kitchen door at her
with a blush of crimson on his guilty
face. Simple country living affords a
great rest for overweary nerves,
those of us who have country cot
bad better rejoice in the fortunaU
heritance, and leave our city latch*
string on tbe outside of tbe door for
theCn during the winter aeason, when
they come to town to see the slghts.

Tbe etiquette of visiting would fill
book, if It were set down In black and
white. A hoipiftible New York woman
who entertains a good many people
during tbe course of the year tells me
that there are but a very few of her list
Of guests who meet the requirements of

The model guest is one who cornea
when she la invited and goes home at
tbe expiration of the time specified in
the invitation. She makes her own bed,
keeps order In her room and is all ready
when the maid announces that the meal
la served. I be-lieve, tn addition to these
excellences, that sbe brings her own
soap and scissors and comb and brush,
end'that, ia case ahe doeS not do this,
she, at'least, on departure, refrains
from appropriating any of the artlcli
mentioned. The model gnest busli
herself with » bit of attractive needle-
work, which she afterwards presents to
the boates*. She makes friends with
the dog and cat, and ahe tells ttorii
tbe children, and admires the family
baby aud praises the cooking, and nev
forgets a little fee ta the servants. &'.
n e w In trades herself during tbe hont
working hours, but settles herself In
snug corner with a book, and has the
bert kind of a time. Sometimes shs
Inata around a little. Just for exercise,
»nd she claims only the privilege of be-
tag one of the family. She knows how
ta express appreciation In a way tha
pnts spurs In everyone's good endeavors
tod she goes home while everybody i
wry food of her and regrets her.

The model guest In the country an
nclpstes a thousand ways In which she

- ran help. Sometimes she eburns just
tor tbe novelty, and when the country
Musin washes dishes ahe wipes, them for
tee Tbe model guest ia a regular angel
m the family, and sbe Is always engaged
tar visits months in advance. Itlssll-m
Mcount of her fcsselQshnees and ready
lympatby. and becooie she has tbe power
*t adapting herself to modes of life that
xlong to others rather than to beraelf,
ind finds every situation fraught with

On neutral ground the; met, tbe man
from Kentucky and tbe one from Ohio.
ft waa In tbe middle of the Newport

1 kridge, sad they shook hands anil
dotted through the railing at U>* river
below them

"I heard a good story to-day.** said the

"Something- about a Keniuekian'* dis-
«se for water, I suppose," said tie Bine
Srass chap, with a tired look in bis face.

"So, about a Texas race. Fellow that
taw it ssid he never saw such running
done ia- Lit life. It was a foot race be-,
tweenacowboy sod a college graduate.
Th*j got together At • saloon down In
tbe southern part of the state and ran
to another saloon five milea away. Tbe
Wliege boy beat the cowboy bands
down. Ami—™

"And you told tbe man who told y<iu."
Interrupted the Kentuckiau, "that yon
could not believe the story because sa-
loons in Texas aren't that far apart, eh?
lea, that was « good story when you
and I were young."

Then the Kentuckian meandered'
Ohio-ward, while the man from the:
Qvclteye state couldn't seem to get the!
satisfaction out of bis clgsr that he!
aid before. — Cincinnati Commercial1

W« recently purchased a bicycle,
the doctor says that with careful nurs-
ing we will be out in six weeks.

We lost one leg in the war and the
fiber running for congress. We are

.will able, however, to play a full hand.
There la only one gold bug In Bill-

rille now, and he's tn a dime museum
under the direction of a aftver manager

There in no niw to run for coroner In
Ulllville. The only time a man drop*
lead here Is when some one goes crazy
«nt) | -(• •, him ten dollars on account.

' Honey is «> scarce ha Billville that
T« s re compel led to run for office on the
Installment plan; but It looks like well
•ever be folly Installed.—HIM*!* Ban-

UTiXE BA$Y CARROLL.

Known In Sow Francisco a* tbe
Human Paonoernpb.

Baby Ethel Carroll, of Oakland, CaL,
la * human I'bonogirapb. Every word
of a conversation—to matter bow long
—names, dates, figures and bits of ora-
tory of all degrees Ht merit, songs and
jokes spoken it her presence, aeem to
register themselves indelibly upon her
brain, and by virtue of her remarkable
memory ahe Is able to recall theni, word
for ward, even though it be weeks and
months after. At her age—for sbe is
only four years oli—much that ahe
hears no doubt is <juite unintelligible
to her as are the words of a phonograph
to a wild beast. Ske simply repents
everything from memory, without
knowing, augbt of the>t«xt of her words.
At the Hotel Crellin, nys the San Fran-
Cisco Examiner, wht-re she lives with
her parents, t>he la the Idol and wonder.
Of all who know her, fir aha Is as pretty
as she is clever. The first time that the
child showed her phenomenal trait waa
at the aga of 11 months. At that time
•be was taken to see one of Hoy t'a plays
at tbe Macdcnoogh theater. Upon re-
turning to her home abeirarpriaed every*
one by repeating wordjfor word one of
the popular songs. From that time un-
til now little l-'.thel ho* been a regular
playgoer.

Now, at the age of four, her memory
has developed so remarkably that it ia
a, common tiling for hei, after seeing a
new piny, to sing, wifhoet a single mis-
take or the least sign of hesitation, song
after song, tbatabe has kever heard be-
fore. She can also repeat the linea of
the play with wonderfal correctness.
The child has a retentive memory fo*
names and dates. In spite of the fact
that large numbers of people see be*
daily, drawn bj curiosity, she never
forgeta the came of anyone who hi in-
troduced to her, and can tell even tfcs
exact day when aha first met them,
though It may be months after.

It ia strange Indeed to bear Ethel talk;
•bout questions of public interest that
have been discussed within her hearing.

EARTH'S GIANT VALL&Y.

BT CABSOU.
Several months ago, while the Durrani
case was the one absorbing topic of
public intercut, tiny Ulssi Ethel heard
her mother read several of the lengthy
newspaper reports. Since then the sub-
ject has not been mentioned until use
day last week, when, for the purpose of
testing her memory1, the matter was re-
called. She at oncewentoVertbeentire
•object, using language almost Identical
with that of tbe newspaper articles
Her answers to questions often took the
form of a quotation of entire sentences,
and these sh<j repeated perfectly after
the lapse of to many monlba without,
perhaps, understanding thieir meaning.

Recently her wonderful memory
put i- test:
in Oakland. After the performance she
waa asked If abe remembered a certain
recitation on the programme remarka-
ble alike for its length and peculiar
phrasing. She bad never heard it be-
fore, but with a confident smile and a
certain enchanting carelessness of man-.
ner. she recited the entire piece without
a single break.

It will be interesting to not* a. this
child growl c'der whether ber memory
broadens with age, or whether, as In
tbe case of tbe famous Italian boy
roathematlclnn. it lapses altogether and
leave* ber more atnpld than the veriest
Infant i '

lnl*ro«(lonnl Mtrritfu.
According to London social authori-

ties, the Americas girl has had her day
In Great Britain. English girl, have
so profited by tho stimulosafforded by
American competition that they have
developed an astonishing amount oJ
social tact and brilliancy and can no
longer be beaten on ttn-ir qwn ground.
The glorewB of tbe international mar-
riage haT* been much prated of. and «
will be a sad blow to the. America*
debutantes to, yield their ;aspiration*
to gilded British tltlea and poverty-
stricken British estates, the British
mamma, however, and th« American
papa will. It i" tainted, be of one mind
in approving tbe new order of things,
A system that would keep English loi-da
and American dollars where they In-
dividually belong would instantly com-
mend ftaelf. 1

It is proposed to use asbestos in tbe
soles ot boots. Asbestos w*ol, pressed
by hydraulic force into thin sbeeta,
water-proofed on one aide, ta to be In-
serted as the middle sole. Asbestos ii
a non-conductor of beat, and. In con-
junction witb • water-proofed material,

The greatest valley in the world, ao-
•urding- to Dr. J- W. Gregory, an Eng-
].*h explorer, is tbe Great Bift val-
u ', which ia' an immense depression or
trough which runs through eastern
•. frica 4,000 miles "from the LebanonH
iilmost to the cape." "The Great Rift
Valley" is ttie title of Dr. Gregory's
book, which has Just appeared In Lon-
don, which ia the newest, moat compre-
hensive and' important of the workn
that have appeared on this region.

One of tbs moat fascinating portions
of this record of travel is that relating
to the Masai, the moat ferocious of the
African races. You never can be sure
of your MiiHui, even when you have
spat upon him and he upon you. That
U how they; swear eternal friendship.
Ttr. Gregory,Buys—the harder one spits
the more the other feels flattered. How
it is done and what the.Maaal equivalent
for handshaking ia tbe traveler explains
in this wise'!

"The chief came up, and for the firm
time held out a 'knobkerry' cat from n
rhinocerdh horn for me to shake. I, of
oourse, aboqk it, glad of this expression
of frlendHnens, though quit* aware that
it it atopped at this it meant nothing.
Bat an I walked down the slope from
the camp after the men he came op
'.•'••'.}n. and this time not only held oat
Uis knobkerry, but as I shook one end
he shook the other. After walking a
rew yards he repeated tbla more vig-
orously. Thi-n at last he held out his
hand; we shook bands,' at first coldly,
and then more cordially. Finally, after
we had vfcllted a couple of hundred
yards, ha repeated the process and the
chief spat upon me, a salutation which
I returned, with perhapa unnecessary
i-igor. I had been warned that when-
ever "Mfcaal retire from a conference

I without spitting tbe aplt of peace
•quails may be expected. T waa. there-
fore, mncb relieved when the friendly
rite bad been performed."

But all thi* meant nothing, for that
very night a band of Masai warriors.
led by thU same ehlef, came crawling
insVily through the grass, bent upon
massacring the camp. But tbe traveler
was ready for them and they crawled
back, leaving aareral of their dead upon
the Held. .;

Dr. Qiegtiij's botanical and zoolog-
VHI observations are full of interest.
'Ie seems to nave wived one of tbe prob-
lems that have vexed African explorer*
for a long time: Why there should be
in some places vsst heaps of bonea of
nnimals; all mixed together. Some
writers ha»e attributed tkia to the ac-
tion of a delude, but Dr. Gregory Mya
tbe bones are the remains of animal*
that In season of drought have fought
around tha water holes for their last
drop.—W. T- Journal.

HOW GUNPOWDER IS MADE.

Th . Fart Tha* ***>> " ' t k * Taova lecra-

Gunpowder then steadily developed
aa mechanical skill constructed better
and better weapons in which to u*e it,
mtil to-day it has reached a perfection
of manufacture for varloui purposes
which allows Its effects to be foretold
In any weapon, even to the time It
takes a grain to burn, and to the dis-
tance it will drive a ahoL

Koger Bicon'a gunpowder waa made
of saltpeter, sulphur anil charcoal. Balt-
peter ia chemically called niter, and ia
a natural product found bedded in the
earth in different parts of the world,
chiefly in India- and China. Sulphur,
too, is found in a natural state in many
volcanic countries, like Sicily, while, aa
la well known, charcoal 1> made from
wood or woody substances by heating
tbem almost to a burning heat In an
airtight vessel, thus driving off every-
thing in them but carbon.

Saltpeter, sulphur and charcoal are
siill the only tngredlanta of the gun-
powder in common use-, although a new
rrunpowder made of different materials,
la undergoing successful experiment. A
mixture of saltpeter and charcoal alcec
nould form aa explosive, and sulphur
it added chiefly to awke It plastic, or
capable of Wing preoed into cakes knd
shape*. AllUtreeingredievUhavetohe
purified by the moat careful chemical
still before they are combined. Then
an exact proportion of each baa to be
measured out according to the kind of
powder to be made.

For the gunpowder generally used
you would find in every 100 pounds. If

___j,_s - ^ • - I . j : »— -.r

A band of women wfaltecaps broke np
a moonshine still near Hindman. Ky.
tbe other night They came to the
soene armed with Winchesters,. drovf
away tbe proprietor and chopped UB
tbe wfcHky harrela with »*ea.

-oal and ten pounds of aalnhi
would be almost impossible to separate
the ingredient*, for they are not merely
mixed togetbea- aa you might mix pep-
per and salt, but thrr are graond and
rolled and atlrred and prosed together
by special machines until they are al-
most jiufftcien 11 y tin ited to forjn a single

btn ubt
-This mixing process la called "trftn-

ratlon," and the powder ia thus made
into the form of big cakea, called press
cake, ind then broken up, and screened
Into grains of special sixes, or ground
to the fine powder naed for shotguns
xnd revolvers. The large-grained pow-
ders are Itill. further stirred topethej
until the grains become highly glazed,
n.d those, ore called cannon powders. A
lighted match may be held to a grain of
:annoo powder and It will be found al-
most impossible to act it on fire, bat
euce ignited it SasBes off very suddenly
*nd violently.—Lient. John M. Elllcott.
in St. Nicholas.

Young Seals do not know how to
mini. They hare to become graduallj
itc'ustbmed to the water, cither by en-
tering it to paddle about themselves, oi
by- being carried into it In their moth-
er's jaws. They have great fear of the
waves that brekk into foam, and as BOOB
R* they see one approaching take tc
flight in terror, and do not turn round
ontll they have ascended to a very bigfc
place above the sea.—St. Louis Re-
public.

—By Jove the strange* and tbe pooc
ire. sent, knd what to tbese we give to
Jove la lest.—Homer.

Us* VI r» rmMnir.
Clark Howe)l. who is now- being iun-

Uoned aa the tie* presidential candidate
on She democratic ticket, i« a newspaper
man of national reputation. Be is the
k-a.ler of tbrj free silver democrats in
Georgia. Alabama end Booth Carolina,
and has done more tondvaucc'the cause
of the unite) metal in tbe south than
any other member of the party. To
business men the is well knownithrough
bis efforts toinrake the Atlanta fair an
indonbW sicoeas and his strenuous
ndesTors to break the commercial bar-
iera between; the south sad tbe north-
.-est- He is young,and.though physical-
v small. U i,, intellectual giant. He

CLARK HOWKLL I
was born in] rUirnwell district. South
Carolina. Seiftember 21, 1W. He Uof
revolutionary atock, the Welsh Howells,
who Immlgribed to North Carolina, In
1730, havEng furnished several brave sol-
diers in the f w of independence. Mr.
Howell waa Caught in tbe public schools
of Atlanta and graduated from tbe Vni-
v orwit.v of Gaorgia in 1883. As seen M
he left the" imixersity he served an ap-
prenticeship on the New York Tunes
as a reporterand afterward became the
telegraph editor of the Philadelphia
PTCM. Front there he went to the At-
lanta Constitution, on which paper he
baa been tbe guiding star since the
death of Uenry W. Orady. Mr. Howell
flrat became'night editor and then as-
sistant managing editor under the
great Grady. After the letter's death
be became, managing editor, and basi oc-
cupied that position since then. But
outside of bii newspaper work he gained
a reputation hi the sooth for being' a
wise and aatute legislator. Be made
rapid stride* toward fame, lie was
nominated for the Georgia- legislators
be fore he hail attained his majori ty and
was elected a few days aftor.hU birth-
day. He waji Delected in 1SS3 and IBM.
He w u ehoaru for speaker of the- booBs
for 1900-01, being the youngest man to
hold that important place In the bl»-
tory of thr c?ftuiniouwe*ltii. Hewasonlf
28 years oW then, and administered bis
great newspaper and the Jegialatlve
body of Georgia with
and iltill. '
Howvll Is •
and hushotmbUjonrnallsUc power in
the monageinent of the Atlanta ConatU
ti:tion. Asa legislator he has tbe repu-
tation of pbsaensUig a wide, graap of
public spbJ«cU and anperb narUsnen-
tary skilL J U

COL. (JOSEPH LEFFEU
Th* f i s a n Mldfit Wuli to BM MmfOW

The uiaoii nt-ement that Co!. Joe Lef-
M. the fantoua midget, of Springfield,
0.. will be a candidate for mayor next
spring, has cau*ed considerable gossip
among tbe republican pblitk-Una. Tbe
colonel ia i>rv popular, and be says be
la going into the race to do bis best to
win. His tfbascea of mtcoeas are very
bright, M V i < i hustlrr, has always
taken as sotivr part in politic*, and ts
well inforrord on bow to conduct his
own campaign. Col. Leffel is one of t i -
n«*t noted personage* in the Coiled

Ingtoa understood that her renmrna
were to be interred beaiile tboae of her
illuateious husband, and, in accordanoe
wllh tnat idea, ahe directed that a leaden
t-ofiin precisely similar to that of her
hOF'andshouldlnrlnaeberbody. Wi,«
It wan ascertained tfcat tbe intention of
congress V M that only the remains of
Washington should be interred in the
rational capital, her compliance was
withdrawn. Therefore the body of
Washington; waa never brought to thin
city, but V M interred V Mount Ver-
non, aide by side with that of his wife.
Tbe Washington heirs wen: repreofbted
by George jWashington Parke Custis.
who said: "They were lovely snt) pleas-
ant in their lives, and u their deaths
they were not divided."

George Washington was In his grave
33 years and a new ger.-rstioti cswne
npon tbe twnf of life before sny fur-
ther action waa taken concerning th.'
rrection of a suitable monument to his
memory. Those wbo have wondered
that nothing has been done by congress
for the- erection of s suitable monument
to the memory of On. 'irant at Hiver-
&ide pa rk. need not marvel when): they
learn that BO many yean passed before
anything tangible waa done In memory
of tbe Father of Hit Country. In 1832.
49 years after the passage of the first
resolution by the continental congress,
an appropriation of t5,(HH> was: made
for the beginning of a contract with a
Ekillrul artist for the construction and
trectktn of a statue to be placed in the
rotunds of the, capital. . Edward Ever-
ett, from tbe committee on tbe library,
mad* • report reoommendtng the em-
ployment of Horatio Greenough, of
Boston, and he was finally given the
contract for tbe work, which be esti-
mate would cost JL'O.O-X). President
Andrew Jackson signed tbe contract,
and tt waa specified that the bead should
be modeled after tbe Boadincaat,

In 1834 Greenongh went to Florence.
Italy, and there, after touch travel and
Lnceasant study, began work upon hia
model. He worked steadily and care-
fully, and In 1840, after six yean of
painstaking effort, the work waa com-
pleted. In 1841, aitsr numerous vexa-
t tons delays, the statue was transported
Jo America in the American ship Sea. of
Norfolk, after the vessel had been
altered so aa to admit the bulky, boxed

figure through Its hatchway. No ordi-
nary sailing vessel of that period would
•rtmit the startle In its hold, and there
u s not ashlp In oar nAvy which could
'ransport it. There was considerable

correspondence between Greenough
id tbe secretary of t ie navy on this
ibject. Finally tbe Sea was chartered

COL. JOSEPH LEFFEL.
Statea. II* hks had numerous offers io
travel In former days, but always de-
elinod to plate himself on exhibition.

i bltion has been to live and do as
other people do, anil, wi th that idea in.
view, he has conducted various enter-
prises, and attended to details in tha
ordinary business ways. At presort
he la an a*t!re buslneaa man, being en-

i:i aJ bualneaa.
financially)

The little gentleman, was bora In
Hark county, September 81, 1833, Ua
parents beicfr pioneera, Jaiue* P. and
rii^abeth M b d . His father was six
feet one inch In his stockings and his
mother weighed cloa« to 200 pound*.
The colonel was born tiny and grew but
little, attaining the height of 46 Incbea
and a weight of about e0 pounds. He
married Mian Sarabi B. Meade. who In
•jr.lv Bligbtiy taller than hUnself. They
have four children, well formed, prett.r
und normal size. The father !• tli-
sniallcRt member of the family. In l--'
Col. Leffet n-u cbosen a riiy counc:<
man in the filth ward by the rvjuil
Ucan*. I

A Reoqfla justice re«enUy sentence-<
i man to !>e banged. On the lawyer ex
plaining that there was no law which
em|iTiwereVi him to pronour.ee the death
sentence, (he replied: "Tbat mny be.
hnt I've hiin* six of t n , Jeat nhesaaie.*-

for $3,300 to bring the statue to. Wash
:ngton, with the privilege of stopping
at other ports than Leghorn, for addl-
t'onal cargo. The anxiety of the artist
to display this stetoe In the national
capital without-delay was such, how-
ever, that out of h is own private f und J
he paid the commander of the Ses. Si J00
to speed straight to Washington city
with bis precious burden. Consequent-
ly, on July 31,184t, the Ses, anchored at
tbe navy yard in the Potomac river .and
preparation* were immediately com-
menced for the erection of the atatu--
in tbe nUunda of the Capitol. The sum
of S3.000 wsa spent for a pedesUl sod
(3.000 more wss expended In the re-
moval of the statue from tbe ship to the
rotunds.

Nobody liked the statue after it was
placed in position. It filled the center
of tbe rotunda, the light upon It was
unsstfefsctory, and finally, at an ex-
pense of 0,000, It was removed to the
ixjsition which it now occupies on tbe
east front.Of the rapitol, and Wss sur-
rounded by u Iron railing. Twenty
7«»n ago, however, the railing ws* re-
moved, and there it stands an object of
admiration and of criticism. Concern*
ing its merits, each observer most Jodgt
for himself.

Ten yeara ago It was discovered that
the front and rain had caused the back
of the statue to crack. The soft Italian
narble could not withstand the -rlciasi-
tudes of outdoor life. In 18M; by re-
qnest of tbe sentte committee on the
library, the architect of the capltol wss
authorized to erect s temporary shelter,
n nd sines that time, tn winter months.
l'ie«tstue is covered by a movable frame
house, and the dislntegraikon of Uw
marble has ceased. Early hi July th*
house was removed, and the statue ts

ing his lifetime repeatedly urged con-
,7ress to erect oier and about It a pa-
vilion for its protection; bnt congress
net er does anything right, until com-
pelled to by stress of circumstances:
•in<l hence the pavilion has newer been
erected, and is not likely to be for yean

Concerning the criticisms made by
critics of bis own day, the artist wrote
a memorial to congitM, saying: The
designs of Frederick II.. with his hug.-
walking stick and preposterous; queue:
Louis XVI., wtthhlsrednndaatperiwig,
cumbrous robe* and stilted shoes, were
applauded l.y contemporaneous artists.
Tbe effect of tbomt deslgca to-day ts Ir-
repressible laughter. I have bees) there-
by influenced to avoid potting up In
high places of this republic a colosssl
copy of sn uncouth, cost ume, which has
already passed Into dlsnae."

WASHINGTON IN MAKiiLB

: [Spectal Wublncton Letter-1
On tbe grand plaza extending along

the east front of the Capitol building
directly opposite the central grand
marble staircase in the Greenough staXn*
at Washington. Visitors study it u a
work of art, or carelessly pass It by
without giving it a thought beyond tbm

moment occupied in casual anr-

The statue is meritorioua, but then
i much Of demerit In it to the eye ot

an experienced art connoisseur. As *
matter of fact, there is little artistl*)
merit tn tbe statues thus far erected
here, and there fs less artistic merit
In the painting, which bang upon tbe
walls of the Capitol boilding. The large
pointings In tbe notuada, representing
tbe landing of the pilgrims, the discov-
ery of tbe Mississippi, the signing ot
the declaration of independence and tba
surrender of CM-nwallis are not works
of sit, but daubs.

But the Greenough statue has a his-
tory. It Is sculptured from soft Ualisn
marble, and is mounted on a granite
pedestal eight feet high. The statue I* -
ten feet in height, and represents tha
father of his country as a JupHer
Tonans in sitting posture. The figure
Is naked to tbe waist, and thence •
Bamaa toga falls gracefully, covering
the legs and knees, exposing tbTe feet
bound In sanaals of moat ancient pat-
tern. The right arm. is elevated, tbs
index finger pointing to tbe meridian.
and the right hand holds ft ibesthed
sword. Art critics commend the artist
for tbe likeness of Washington, for tbe
head is modeled after the painting antf
molding of Hoodoo, the great French
master ot the last century- Bnt tba
conception of Washington tn a Roman
toga, wlta aandala on Us feet, Is re-
garded generally sa a historical an-
achronism which ought never to hsvs
been perpetrated. The work la also,
•objected to severe criticism for fba
farther development of the Bozuan idea,
tfe that on tbe left side of tbe dais there
is a bass relief of Apollo, tbe sun god,
driving his chariot iteeds aerou ths
heavens, white on the right side there
is a representation of Hercules strang-
ling the serpents.

Criticsa also point to the marble figure*
cf an Indian warrior and Cbriatopher
Columbus- on the sides of tbe seat. Unit
typifying Washington in Roman gsirb,
with mythical gods and demigods, witii
the discoverer of tbe fifteenth century
and the aboriginal American of tha
seventeenth century. Altogether, th*
combination of artistic work is deserv-
ing of the destructive criticisms whics
have been passed upon It.

Donn PUtt, when publishing his free-
lane* paper called the Sundsy Capital,
referred to the ststne caustically, say-
ing: "Poor Georg* Washing-ton atti
out In front of the eapltol without ani
clothing in all sorts of weather, whir.
B fall suit of his clothes Is locked up Is
q glass case In the patent office."

The artist hsd a hsr-1 time of it, and
tbs delays which occurred between th*
conception of the design. Its accept-
ance by the govern mm', the meager ap-
propriations and Ha final unveiling, al-
most drove tbe sculptor insane. When
romplnted the statSJs was subjected to
violent criticism by the men of thai
day sad at the M M time received en-
comiums from artists of renown, BOHH
Of them comparing It favorablv
with the masterpieces of Athens and
Rome.

On August 7, 1783. the continental
ooogres*. in session at Philadelphia,
passed a resolution authorizing ths
erection of "a bronse equestrian statst
Of Gen. Washington at t he place wbera
tbe residence of the congress shall b*
established, to express in durable forts
tbe deep grstitude of tbe notion for bis
triumphant conduct of the revolution."
That was the original inception of tin
Greenough ststue. Dtmng'-lfae lifetUm
of Washington nothing furiner wss
done. Bat Wsshiagtoi died December
14, 1790, and bins days thereafter, on
December 13, 1798, the American con-
fTes* passed a resolution ordering "thai
a marble monument be- erected by th<
United State, in the oepilol at the citv
of Washington, that thi family of Gen.
Washington be requested to permit hi«
body to be deposited under it, and that
tbe monument be so designed aa t j
commemorate the great events of bla
military and political life."

President Jobn Adsmactima, untested
this resolution to the widow, Martha-
Washington, and she replied: "Taught
bjr that great example which I hove al-
ways had before me, never to oppose
my private wishes to the public will, t
most content to Hie reqneat made by
sonjrre-s. which yon hsve hsd the good-
ness to transmit to me. and in doing tbla
I need not. 1 cannot, say what a t i l -
floe of individual feeling I make to a,
sense of public idnty." Hat it was-de-
-ilopedsubsequentlythstMsr-ths WasV

TbU ia lbe memmOa of tbe year when Um rity folk look about lor a plot* la 
whicb to spend the summer vacation. «i bear tbe mountain* calling to ua.  ■ a lending ua an Invk utfon. and then other* of ua wrtta to nor country cousins, and la return for th* brief Halt they paid ua laat winter announce ourselves ready to sojourn with them indefinite!/, Three country ••Wdna are rather impressed with our Endear, and nothing they hare la too md for ua. *The beat room Is thrown open for oar benefit, and the aunahlnr la allowed to pour in on the bent bruaaels Mrpet and haircloth furniture. Tbe neighbors give ten parties for us. and the wealth of the larder ia spread out be- fore an They serve mix o'clock supper, and the menu isn't at all likgthe meal we have t*eu hi the habit of having at that hone la the city. They have sauce and bisroit sod spice cake and tea. and fill in the odd spaces on the table with pUtea of eottagr cheeae and cookies and frwk butter right from the churn.that very morning. Tboae of us who arc fwtannic enough to have this kind of a —mer come back to the rlty refreshed la body and spirit. Tbe crickets and the katydid* do not make tbe same sort of mask: that we find St the sumpser re- sorts. bat the/ Jail am to sleep rather early in the night, so that we are read/ ta respond to the cock's crow in the early morning. But the farm wife is up about her work long,before we know it is day. She has done a day's work be- fore sunrise, maybe, and even lary old Sol peep* In at the kitchen door at her with a blush of orimaon on his guilty face. Simple country living affords n great rent for overweary nerve*, and those of ua who have country cousins had better rejoice In the fortunsP heritaoce, and leave our city latch- strfag oa the outside of the door for theta during the winter season, when they come to town to see the sights. Tbe etiquette of visiting would fill book, if ft were set down In black and white. A hospitable New York woman wbo entertains a good many people daring th# worse of the year tells that there are but a rery few of her list of gnesta who meet the requirements of the goes ft. The model guest 1* one who re when she la invited and goes home at th* expiration of lbs time specified In the invitation. She make* her own keeps order in her room and ia all ready when the maid announces that tbe maul la served. I believe, hi addition to these excellences, that she brings her own soap ami scissor* and comb and brush, sod'that. In case aha docs not do this, she. at least, on departure, refrains from appropriating any of tbe article* 
herself with • bit of attractive needle- work. which she afterwards presents to the hostess. Bbe makes friends with the dog and cat, and she tells stories to tha children, and admires the family baby and praises the cooking, aud nevea forgets a littla fes to the servants. She saver intrudes herself during th* house- working hours, but settle* beraelf In s snug comer with s book, and baa th* beat kind of a time. Sometimes she Justs around a little, just for exercise, md she claims only tbe privilege of be- hg one Of the family. She knows how to express appreciation la a way that pats spare In everyone’s good endeavors, tad she goes home while everybody Is *sry food of her and regrets her. Tb# model guest la the country an- fieipetr* a thousand ways In which she ran help. Sometime* she churn* Just lor tbs aovslty. and when th* edhntry Kmsin washes dishes she wipes them for Sc*- The model goeat la a regular angel a the family, tod she is always engaged tor visits months la advance. It la all n* Moouot of her unselfishness and ready tympatoy. sad because she ha* the power if adapting herself to modes of life that along to others rather than to beraelf. tad finds every situation fraught with 

Os neutral ground they met. the man from Kentucky nod the one from Ohio. It was in the middle of the Newport widen, tod they shook hands and oshsd through the railing at the river 
“I heard a good story to-day.- said th* 

ith a Ured look in his fare. “Ao, shear s Texas race. Fellow that «w it said be never saw aoeb running done ta- ki« life. It was a foot race be-, tween a cowboy and a college graduate. Tbay got together at a saloon down la fhs southern part of the state and ran to another saloon fire mile* sway. Tb# aollef* boy brat the cowboy hand* dowe, and—- “And you told the man wbo told ydu." Interrupted the Kentuckian, “that /on eoold not believe the story because sa- loons la Texas aren't that far apart, eb? lea. that was a good story when you •ad l were young.” Then the Krntucklto meandered Ohloward. while the man from the •Jockeye state couldn't seen, to get the ntisfaction out of his cigar that be «d before. — Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. 
We recently purchased a bleyclo. rbe doctor says that with careful nurs- w# will be out in alx weeks. W* k»st one leg In the war and tbe other running for congress We aru . Mill able, bowerer. to play a fall band. There I* only one gold bug In Blll- Hlls now, and he's In a dime museum ■•der the direction of a sliver manager There !■ no use to run for coroner In •WHIle. The only time a nan drop* lead here Is when some one goes rrexj ■nd pays him ten dollar*o* account. Money is so scare* t* Blllrill* that re are compelled to run for office on the installment plan; but It look* like w«U lever he fully Installed.—Btllv«o Beta 

Known la Son Fr*nol*oo mm the 

Baby Ethel Carroll, of Oakland, CeL. la * human phonograph. Every word of a conversation—ho matter how long —name*, dates, figures and bits of ora- tory of all degrees df merit, song* and jokes spoken it her presence, seem to register themselves indelibly upon her brain, and by virtue: of her remarkable memory ah* is able to recall then!, word for word, even though It be weeks and mouths after. At her age—for she ia only four years old—much that she hears no doubt ta quite unintelligible to her aa aru the word* of a phonograph to a wild beast. She simply repeats everything from memory, without knowing aught of tbcjtextof her word*. AA tb* llotcl Cre 11 In. *)i tha Ban Fran- risen Examiner, whets aha lives with her parrots, ah* Is Uta idol and wonder of ail who know her. far she ia as pretty as ah* is clever. Tbe flyst time that th* child showed her phenomenal trait waq at the ags of 11 month*. At that time aha was taken to aee one of Iloyt’a plays the Macdcnoogb theater. Upon to- ning to her boms ■hebnrprlsed every- s by repeating word'for word on* of tha popular song*. From that time un- til now JittJs Ethel has* been playgoer. Now. at the age of four, her memory has developed so remarkably that It ta a common thing for her. after seeing a new play, to sing, without a single mis- take or tha least sign of beritattoo, song after sowg, that she has hever beard be- fore. 8h# cun also repost tbs lit 
name* sad dates. In spits of tbe fact that large numbers of keopte sea * daily, drawn by curiosity. she n targets the name ot majOos wbo i traduced to her. and sad tell even exeat day when aba first mat them, though It may be months after. It is strung* Indeed to bear Ethel tml\ about questions of public interest that hare been discussed wltbis her bearing. 

turn 

t-rm-B BABT cabboll 
Several months ago. while tha Durrani case was tbe ons absorbing topis of C4I* Interest. Any Miss Ethel beard mother read several of tb* lengthy newspaper reports. Since then tbe sub- ject has not been mentioned until one day last week. when, for the purpose of testing her memory, th* matter was re- called. She il once went over tbe entire subject, using language almost Identical with that of tha newspaper articles Bar answers (o qocstions often took the form of a quotation of entire sentence*, and these sho repeated perfectly after tb* laps* of so many month* without, perhaps, understanding their meaning. Recently her wonderful memory was pat to a severe te*t at a concert recital I* Oakland. After the performance she was asked If she remembered a certain recitation on the programme remark*, ble alike for its length and peculiar phrasing. She had never heard It be- fore, but with a confident smile and a certain enchanting carelessness of man- ner. she recited the entire piece without a single break. It will be Interesting to not* as this child grows cider whether ber memory broadens with age. or whether, aa ltj tha ease of tha famous Italian boy mathematician. It lapses altogether and leaves ber more stupid that the verieal infant. 

According to London social author!- tie*, the American girl has bad ber day In Orest Britain. English girta hare so profited by the stimulus afforded by American competition that they hare developed an astonishing amount of social tact and brilliancy and can no longer be beaten on their qwo ground. Tbe giorelra of tha International ms* riage hare been much prated of. and H will b* s red Mow to th* America* debutante* to yield their aspirations to gilded British title* sad poverty- stricken British estate*, tbe British mamma, however, and tha American papa wtii. It ta hinted, be of ons mind la approving tb# sew order of thing*. A system that would keep English lord# and American dollars where they Irv dividually belong wauld Instantly com- I Itself. 
It la proposed to use asbfstoa In the soles Of boot*. Asbestos wool, prereed br hydraulic fora* Into thin sbreta water-proofed on oas aide, is to be in sertod aa tha middle male. Asbestos is 

inaction with a water-proofed material, will bara^he effect af counteracting tbe Influence of beat, cold ..nd■molstara. 
reasel* Wfclt seeps ta Uestsckj- A band of women whiter*p* brake np a moonshine still Dear Hindman. Ky. tbe other night. They came to the aoens armed with Winchesters, drove away th# proprietor and chopped uf the wbbfiy h*rreta with ate*. 

Th# greatest valley hi the world, ac- cording to Dr- j- W. Gregory, aa Eag- explorer, ta the Great Rift ml- tawhich ia an immense depression or trough which runs through eastern '.fries 4.000 miles “from the Lebanon* • Imoat to the cape." -The Great Rift Valley" ia the tlUs of Dr. Gregory's book, which has Just appeared ia Lon- don. which ta the newest, moat compre- hensive and' Important of the works that have appeared os this region. One of tbo moat fascinating portions of this record of travel la that relating to the Masai, tbe most ferocious of the African races. You never eaa be sure : of your Masai, even when you have •pat upon him and he upon you. That is how they, swear eternal friendship. Dr. Gregory J«a ye— the harder one spits j the more the other feels flattered. How it is done and what the Masai equivalent for hand disking ia the traveler explains la this wise: “The chief came up. and for the first time held out a 'kaobkerry* cut from a rhlnocerdb horn for me to shake. I, of course, shook it, glad of this expression of friendliness, though quite aware that if It stopped at this It meant nothing. But aa I walked down the slope from the camp after the men he came up Tgaln. and (his time not only held out Ula knobkrrry. but mm I shook one end he shook the other. After walking a few' yanta he repeated this more rig- orously. TVn «t last be held out hi, hand; w# shook hands, at first coldly, and then more cordially. Finally, after we had walked s couple of hundred yards, he repented the process and the chief spat upon me. a salutation which I returned with perhaps unnecessary * Igor. I had been warned that "hea- rt rr' Masai retire from a conference without apltting tb* spit of peare ■quails may he expected. T waa. there- fore. nnfh relieved when the friendly rite had been performed." Bat all this meant nothing, for that >ery night a baud of Masai warrior*. led by this same chief, came crawling tnaklly through the gran*, bent upon massacring the camp. But tha traveler was ready for them and they crawled back, leering asraral of their dead upon tha field. Dr. Gregory’s botanical and roolog- •cal observations are full of Inter**!. 'Ia seems ta have salved one of the prob- lems that hare vexed African explorers for a long tlmai Why there should be in soma place# vast heaps of bones of animals an mixed together. Borne writers have attributed this to th* ac- tion of a deluge, bat Dr. Gregory my* the bout* are the remains of animals that In season of drought have fought around tha water holes for their last drop.—Jf. T. Journal. 
MOW GUNPOWDER IS MADE. 

Gonpowd-r the* steadily developed aa mechanical skill coos true ted better and better weapons in which to uas It, in til to-day it has reached a perfection of manufacture for various purposes which allows Its effects Co be foivtoM In any weapon, even to tha time It takes * grain to bum. and to th* dia- ls nee it win drive a shot. Roger Bacon's gunpowder waa made 

«** «Um ItemISaasy. Clarlt Bowefr. who 1a now befog men- tioned as the vice presidential candidate on the democratic ticket, ta a newspaper inaa of national reputation. Bata the leader of tb« free rilvcr democrats in Georgia. Alabama end Booth Carolina, and has done foot* tondvaooejhc cam* of the white; metal la the south than any other member of th* ptfty. To business men be is well known through bis efforts to; make the Atlanta fair so undoubted .Srres. sod his strenuous endeavors to break the commercial bar- riers between the south and the north- 

parts of the world, chiefly In India and China. Sulphur, too. is found in s natural state in many volcanic countries, like Sicily, while, aa ia well knows, charcoal Is mads from wood or woody tabs lances by heating them almost to a burning heat In an airtight vessel, thus driving off every- thing in them but carbon. Saltpeter, sulphur and charcoal are still the only ingredients of the gun- powder In common use. although a new gunpowder made of different materials. Is undergoing successful experiment. A mixture of saltpeter and charcoal alooo would form an explosive, and sulphur ia added chiefly to make it plastic, or capable of being p reward into cakes and shapes. All three Ingredients hare to be purified by tha most careful chemical skill before they ore combined. Then an exact proportion of each baa ta be measured out according ta tha kind of powdar to be made. For th* gunpowder generally need yop would find la every 100 pounds. If you could separate the ingredient* TS founds of saltpeter. IS pounds of char- 's* 1 and ten pounds of sulphur; but It would be almost Impossible ta separate the ingredients, for they are not merely mixed tegethre aa you might mix pry 
> until they am ml- t sufficiently nulled ta form a single 

'This mixing process ta called “trltn- rxlion” and the powder ta thus mads into tha form of big cakes. colled prom cake, and then broken up, and screened Into grains of special star*, or ground to tha floe powder need for shotguns tnd revolvers. Tb* Urge-grained pow rlera era still further stirred together until the grains become highly gtaard. aud these are called cannon powders. A Lighted match may be held ta a grain of .annon powder and Jt will be found ml- most Impossible to act It on fire, but •isce Ignited It flashes off very suddenly and violently.—-Lieat. John M. Elliott. •n 8U Nicholas.  
T*ui orau errata .r %mm w.i«. Young seals do not know how to vwlm. They have to become gradual! j •ecustamed ta the water, cither by e» rering It to paddle about tbemaelrem. oi by being carried Into It in their moth er’s jaws. They have great fear of the wares that break Into foam, and as soot as they aee one approaching taka tc flight in terror, and do hot turn round until tbry have ascended to a very hlgt place above tha era.—8*. Louis Bo public.   

-By Jove the stranger end tha pout are sent, and what ta these we give ta Jove b leal—Homer. 

was born In. Barnwell district. Booth Carolina. September U. JN3. H* la of revolutionary stock, the Welsh Ho««Us who immigif - 1730. having furnished several diera Ua the Far of Independence. Mr. Ho well was taught ta the public schools of Atlanta and graduated from the Uni- «endty of Georgia In IBM. As **•*. as be left the university he served an ap- prenticeship on tha New York Times as a reporter sml afterward became tha telegraph editor of th* Philadelphia Press- From there ha went ta tha At- km. on which paper b* 

to br interred bcakl* thus* of bar Illustrious husband, and. ta accordsnsv with that coffin precisely simitar to that of her bur' nod should lack** her body. TV It waa ascertained that the intention of congreaa wan that only the remains of Washington should ha interred in the national capital, her compliance was withdrawn therefore tha body of Washington was never brought to this rity. but wa* interred V Mount Ver- ooo. side by side with that of hta wife The Washington beiro were represented by George Washington Parke Custta. who said: "They were lovely and pleas- ant ta their lives, and in their deaths they were not divided.” George Washington waa In his grave S3 year* and a new generation name upon the aoeo* of III* before any far- ther action was taken concerning the erection of a suitable monament to his memory. Those who have wondered that nothing has been done by coagreas for the erection of a suitable monument to the memory of Gen. Grant at River- side park, need not learn that so mao.' anything tangible of tb* Father of Hb Country ♦* years after tha passage of thn first resolution by the continental congress, an appropriation of tS^nO waa mode for the beginning of a contract wtth a eklllfal artist for the c*nstraction and erection of a statue ta be placed In the rotunda of tha capital. . Edward Ever- ett. from the committee on the library, mad* m report recommending the em- ployment of Horatio Crernough, of Boston, and he was finally given the contract for the work, which he rate- mated Andrew Jock: specified that the bead should 

Uota Constliui has boro the , death of Beiry W. Orody. Mr. Howell first hreame!night editor and thsa ss- etatant managing editor under Urn Kt Grady, After th* letter’s death resaw nsoaging editor, and has oc- cupied that position alnco then. But outside of hb newspaprrworic he gained a reputation In the south for being a and salute legislator. Da mads stride* toward fame. Hp waa r the Oeorgfa legislator# attained hb majority and i few days after hb birth- i (ejected ta 18fiS and IBM. for speaker of the bouse ing the youngest man ta portent place ta the hl»- ai moo wealth. He waa only then, and administered kis the legislative with consummate cam a newspaper men Mr.' rang find fluent writer, hb journalistic powti ia t of tha Atlanta Const i- 'lalator ha has the repo-' a w Ida grasp of 

JOSEPH LEFFEL. 

The aanohneement that COL Joe Lef- fcl. the fanions midget, of Bpriogfield. O, will be f spring, has among the republican politicians. The colonel b very popular, and he says be b going Into tbe race ta do hb beat to win. Hb Chance* of soceans era vary bright, aa he b a hostler, has always taken an active part In politic*, and 1^ 

COU J08EFK LEf-TEL. 
States. Ha has had numerous offers ta travel la mrmer days, but always d*-‘ hinwelf on exhibition, baa been to live end do as do, and. with that kta* to 
prises, and attended ta detaib ta 1 ordinary BBPHHpB he la on adtiv* business man. being « gaged ta tha fancy poultry and pot si tool business He has bee* rooeessf financially, Tbe Ltd# gentleman was boro Clark county, September B. IMS, I parents bring pioneers, James P. a: Elizabeth .LeffeJ. Hb father wue a feet on* l*ch \m hb i 

have four.children, well formed, ptett. and normal aloe. Th# tether b the smallest member of the family. In i«w- Col. Leffel w*a chasm a city counc • man in the fifth ward by'the repul- 

hangad. On the lawyer ex plaining that there winahv which empowered him to pronounce the death mnmm be repUtd: TW ~J bf. b-t !>• Mu* «ta el -tm. yet *•».' 

In IBS4 Grrenough went to Florroor. Italy, and there, after much travel and study, began work upon hb model. He worked steadily and care- fully. sod ta 1840. after alx year* of painstaking effort, the work was com- pleted. Ia 1841. after avncrooi rexa- tkouadebyo. the status was transported :o Angaries la tha American shlpfiea.of Norfolk, after the erase! had bees altered so sa to admit tbe balky, boxed figure through Its hatchway. No ordi- nary sailing rraarl of that period would »d«nit th# statue ta Ha bold, and there a ship In oar navy which could Ik TV — - - correspond race between Green oogh and the secretary of the nary cm this subject. Finally th* Sm was chartered 

l ocal cargo. The ■ 
capital without delay waa auah. I ever, that out of bb own private fund* he paid the commander of the Bah S1J08 •o speed straight io Washington city with hb precious burden. Consequent- ly. ou July 81.1841. the Be* anchored at th* navy yard ta the Potomac rlfermnd 

tha erection af tha statue in the rotunda of th# capital. The sum of $3,000 was spout for a pedestal and 87-000 more waa expended in the re- moval of the stato* from th* ship to the 
Nobody liked tha atatua after It waa placed ta position. It filled the center of the rotund*, the light upon It woe nnsatisfactory, and finally, at an ex pause of $3,000. K waa removed to the position which H now occnpfc* on the coat front of the capital, and Was sur- rounded by aa iron rolling. Twenty 

moved, and there K stands aa object of admiration and of criticism. Coocurw* ing Its merits, sock observer moot jodgv for himself. Ten /rare ago It was discovered that th« frost and rate had caused the hack of tbe etato* to crack. The soft Italian marble could not withstand tha richer tudea of outdoor Ufte In 1$88. by re- quest of tha senate 

tbnatatoe b covered by a morabb frame house, and the disintegration of the Early ta July the 
now exposed to public view by dsr and by night. Greenoogh. tha artbt. dar- ing hb lifetime repeatedly urged cos- .Tress to erect over and about It n pa- vilion for Its protect too; hut coogresa bmw does anything right, until com- pelled to by stress of circumstances: vnd brace the pavilion has newer bee* • reeled, asd Is not likely to be for years 

designs of Frederick If, with fib huge walking stick and preposterous queue; Louis XVU with his redundant periwig. 

there by Influencod to avoid potting up In high places of this republic a orioaeal copy of aa uncouth costume, which has already 

tha asst front of tbs Capitol bail 

OIUEENOUOir* STATUS OF WASB- 

•f fact, there b little merit ta the statu** thus ter erected here, nod there Is kas artistic merit 
walb of the Capital building. 

ta naked to tha waiat. and thence Roman toga falls gracefully the legs and knees, exposing tKe fret bound in saaSals of moot ancient pat- tern. Tbe Tight a b elevated, tha r to the awridian. holds a Sheathed Art critics for tbs likeness of Washington, for head b modeled after the pointing and molding of Hoodoo, tha great French master of the lost Centura. But tha conception of Washington !n a Roman toga, with sandals on his feet, b re- garded generally aa a historical on- ought never to hare 

ling tha * Critics *: Iso point to the marble figures cf an Indian warrior and Christopher Columbus on the ride* of the neat, thu* typifying Washington ta Roman garb, with mythical god* and demigods. witf» tha dtacoTcrui of tbe fifteenth oratory and tha aboriginal American of tha Altogether, tha 

5 

combination of artistic work bd Ing of tb* destructive « 
bm* paper cuTbd She Sunday Capital, referred to the statue caustically, lag: "Poor George Washington aStt out in front of the oapitot without any clothing la all aorta of weather, while a full suit of kb etothre b locked up la i glaaecaa* ta tha patrat office." the artist had a harJ time of It. and tb* dstays which occurred be twos* the conception of tbs design. * »nc* by the govern men*, the u proprMUons and Ha final uni , ah 

established, to express In durable form the deep gratitude of the notion for hb triumphant conduct of th* resolution.” That waa tha original Inception of th* 

erected by the United State* ta the capital at the cite Of Washington, that thi family of Gen. “ ‘ t hta that aa tf the great event* of hb military and pomteal life." 
Washington, and she replied: “Taught by that great example which I have al- ways had before me. never ta oppose my private wishes to the public will. I 

floe of individual feeling I l erase of public duty." But H sraode- —toprd sobaeqneatly that Martha Wifi. 



3Y0LIWG COMMENT.
A. B. Barnett. one of Plainfleld's

f«Tr»ltes on the bicycle track, is still
ridii-i? in the professional class. He
bat Joined the Orient team and Is said
to t P riding ID excellent form.

F L. C. Martin is Retting up a
pan ; of Flainfleldere who are going
to ..ttend the century run of The
Evening Telegram, Saturday. The
party will go to Jamaica, L. I., Fri-

A regular meeting of the Board oi
Directors of the Union, Middlesex and
Somerset Counties' Game Society was
held at Percy 0. Ohl'fl office in the
Baboock building, last night. It was
fully attended and much business ol
Importance transacted. Reports oi
various committee were receivejd and

and drawings of tb<
day night ««d oe ready >o Man on Ultiars at present under control of
time next morning All who CHD join ' . . •- . »_•_*. *- *.-. MH^».«ia.

n g y
time next morning. All who CHD joi
the party: should make their entries
threugh Mr. Martin at once.

At a coasting contest held betweet

as follows; First , E. T. H a n d ; sec-
ond, R. t\ Douglass ; third, A. H. Bur-
net t ; fourth, Chas. Seaborn. At the
start ing Burnett lead with Edward
White of Summit , N. J . , close t o hia
n o r wheel.. Douglass and Hand grad-
ually forged to the front which re-
sulted in B a n d ' s finishing fifty yards
to the beet

A conservative manufacturer said
the other day that in his opinion the
output of 1SOT wheels would be about
two-thirds that of 1836. He estimated
that the over production this year
amounted to considerably more than
a third, and that the losses in many
ewes were very severe. He thinks
that all the original makers, that is,
those who were la the trade two years
ago, will be found supplying wheels
next year, but that nearly half the
new comers, who know little of the
business, will give It up In 1897.

In the care of a wheel there U prob-
ably nothing more trying than to at-
tempt to remove rust from the parts.
Where the rust is of long standing the
best method is to thoroughly covei
the parts with a thick coating of
grease and let them stand thus fi
-couple of days, then rub briskly and
thoroughly with a cloth moistened
with ammonia. If this does not quite
remove the rust, wash carefully -
a weak solution of hydrochloric acid,
drying thoroughly with a cloth and
polish with soft leather, being carefu:
to remove ell traces of acid from the

•taL

WITH ROD AND GUN.
Frank Forrester, W. C. William!

and Harry Williams, of East Front
s reet, went to Bewaren today fishing.

Walter Douglass, of Sycamore ave-
nne, and William J. R. Thiers, or
Grove street, leave today for West-
port, N. Y., on the shore of Lake
Champlaln, where they will enjoy
several weeks or shooting and- Dshing.

J. H. Hallock, of East Ninth street,
accompanied by bis brother, W. P.
Hallock, nave gone to the banks of
the Saganaw river, near the'St. Law-
rence, Capada, where they will spend
two weeks fishing and bunting. They
went by train to Montreal and from
there the balance of the journey was
made by boat.

A party of fishermen came here
from Flainfield and another one from
Bound Brook Tuesday, but they
were "Not in It," The only time for
fishing here 1B at night and early In
the morning, and it requires an ex-
pert to land many flsb then. There
are plenty -of '"bull-heads," both In
the pond and about town, but they
require a different kind of bait from
that in ordinary use.

the society .which amounts to upward!
if 4,000 acres. The secretary also im-

ported that all bills and expense for
.lie game liberated had been :paid.
Also all tbe outstanding indebtedness
lad been settled and a healthy bnlai
eft in the treasury. Badges were
dered obtained for the use of all the
members; also a seal for tbe use of

le society. The constitution «ntl by-
LWS were ordered printed.
Numerous complaints of bound

inning at large and destroying <juau
titles of game and young rabbltalwere
ecelved. Several applications for
lembersbip were received. The lim-
ted number for tbe yrar Wing full,

they could not be voted upoo ati thl.
meeUng. Tbe next meeUng wljl be
held the second Tuesday in f

MPROVEMENTS IN

l.-..r. Who t * k . Prid

BOROUGH.

, In N>hl..t
I'r.Itv 1 J I » I » Al...ut Th.lr lli>n.r>.

I t has been said that be who (nuke
two blades of grass grow where onl;

grew before is a public bene-
actor. Walking down Grove

tbe other day, our thoughts "going to
grass," we concluded there were aomt
leople who should be called multf
•enefactors. The lot between park

place and Holywood place, separating
the home of Mr. Grant and [Mr.
Parker, has been nicety paved, o|rni

feted with a thrifty hedgejand
the bare, rather desolate field of j-ore
a now covered with greensward,
'Sweet Melds arrayed fnlivlng gr*en"

tbe neighbors sing as they ga;
the delectable sight. On the block
le'tween Lincoln place and Craig

place, Mrs. Dietrich has removed the
>ine treee from the front yard and a
food lawn will be the result. The
["own Improvement Society bas

disciples, even if their names a
down In Its list of members.

John Barry indulged to .freely last
night and fell aBleep while driving hi>

The horse couldn't i

FESTIVAL, AT HARRIS' LANE.

ckuln ( * Memorial Wlmlitia.
A festival and picnic for tbe bei

of the Presbyterian church ,of Bound
Brook, was held at Hum-' I.um\ only
« abort distance from there, Tuesday.
It was held on tbe lawn of Joseph
Johnson, and the proceeds will be de-
voted to purchasing a memori
• low for tee new churcb.

The lawn was prettily decorated
nod Illuminated with Chinese lantei
nod electric lifting, and U«-.-e wi
[•laced is position by Charles P. !
bring. The effect of the varigated
1 ight* was very pretty, as they
Booted on the tables and booths s
tered about the lawn.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hand, of East Fi
street, is confined to her home with
tdness.

John Taylor, of DunelleD, is
ported to be seriously 111 from heart
tumble.

Tbe Hon. James E. Martlne, of tbi
«ity, will speak at Elizabeth tomorro
evening.

Blcbard E. Dwight, of Rockvtew
avenue, has returned from a sojourn
at Jamestown, N.Y.

Rev. Mr. Dyer, of Metuchen, has
purchased a Crescent of the F. L. C
.Martin Cycle Company.

The F. L, C. Martin Cycle Company
has sold a ladles' Cleveland Swei
«pecial to WUHam Gerhold.

Mrs. Emerson M. Quick, of Esopm
N. Y.. lethe gueet of Mr. and Mr.
A. J. Wfnekler, of Park place,

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Tall, of Due
street, left yesterday for a week's vl
at Quakertown, Hunterdon county.

The whole system is dratned and
undermined by indolent ulcers an<
open sores. DeWitt's Witch Haze
Salve speedily heals them. I t Is tht
beetplle cure known. For sale by L
W. Randolph, 143 West Front street

WENT TO SLEEP.

0 from Pi
e a buggy stand

ng in front of the Schepflin block c
Ft Front street, and a collision fol'

owed resultlngfn demolishing a wheel
>f the buggy. Two young girls also
narrowly escaped being run over. He
was arrested by Patrolman McCue
and arraigned in the city court this
morning on the charge of reckless
.riving and beingdrunk and dfsorder-
y. This was not bis first offence and
e was given his choice between a fine
f >85 or 60 days in jail.

An l-i-l.-lx.tr diun Batke.
Some thirty to thirty- five, bicyclists

will leave this city from Charles C.
Jster'8 bicycle store tomorrow eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock: for Nate Astfalk's
oad house between Bahway and
Elizabeth. The occasion is an up-to-

date clambake. The riders are fts-
ured of an excellent outing, and the

clams will be cooked to the Queen's
taste.

trett and Arthur Feck, of Myrtle
le, returned last evening afters

very enjoyable outing at Bridge
Hampton, L. I.

Mies Elin V. Palmborg, of New
Market, has accepted a position as
eacher in the Maple Grove school.

3he was formerly a compositor on
The Sabbath Recorder.

UM'S LONG ROCZSSSON.

"I wag traveling with P. T. Bai
ince," said Mr. Slow, "fungf befoi
•ailroad shows VMM in existence
ntvveled by wagons from town to
a those days, Jmltingon the outskirts

of the UJV. II to en&ble Ibe circiu \n-->-
>• their ebow clothes ai,-l
tbe parade.>rei*u-e for

how io s si
•<;<\ I h a d i

n in Ptn.
ticed that A bridge

pvliich the H-Q^oas were to pass
••• .-.11-.. I -i nt word to Mi. Barou
jmt the rhinoceros wagon n the
but he did not do so, anil a* it wj
advance It broke the bridge. The show
iliil not reach the town in time to make
much of n parade.

"That niffht Mr; Bai
in the village howl when an angry lot
"f | eoplejrbo were <iisappoint»?d at th*
si,-i- cf t!— [»r:i(]f «-<iit?d upon him
t-ohi hi tii thai -he nan a fraud.

"'How nJT said Mi-; Iiarnam.
V pokesman

>nly
nilea.

ft?-" _ Syracuse

much whether
I d i

, i t 0 * ! * * ™»tte u h whether
sick headachy biUiousness. Indiges-
tion and conslipation are caused by

ect or by unavoidable circum-
nces ; De Witt's Little Early Bisers

" ' " a p ^ d i l T cure them all. For Bale
by L. W. Bandolph,. 113 West Front

AMOSH.YANHORN,"!
*ira' bun*mm"

A Furniture Sale
i L ° O K MOTIIIira A »»«£ THAT FOB YOU ALL.

• • / * * • ' a s f
« £ T H A T FOB YOU ALL. * n m ,

•«•»«•«• a s * f " JI2.7O

E. ROSEKSTOOBR & CO.! 20* & ^ St. tiew Tort City

i

I
*

that even August rarely sees—this
we've outstripped all previous record*.
low, aero prices—every part of stock is at ^
figures far less than worth.

>

i

THE HALLET & DAVIS i PIANOS
stood the tost of over flfty-flve (55;

l!|!' and are not BU
world. Prices

| special 3 year

,. . pianos at if 200. Good squv--
al *73, and we 0ve n full S-year wj»r-'
ranty with everithlnR we sell. Old ,
Instruments taken In exchange. Seind
fur illustrated catalogue giving full
information.

The Twayj Piano cq.,
aa FIF=*H AVE.,

L

* AMOS B. VAH H0RH, Ltd. '7'J MARKET ST. j •
••cfc •»{*«• prtM. «MI«( mt twa». J J Near Plane St.

Telephone 5 8o . ' NtWARK N. J .
GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PA«t OP STATt

Mlsa Mildred Tyrrell, of Arliugton
avenue, bas returned home after a
three weeks visit with friends in Dover.

Mrs. Charles Subr, of Park avenue
and Sixth street, bas gone for an out-
ing In tbe country for a week or more.

The Misses Slireve, of Grove street,
have, gone to Weetray's Point and
Island Heights lo spend several

Boyteauz, of Falrvlew avenue, went
Bedmlnstar yasterday for a few

days outing. , . $
Ex-Councilman J. H. Howell and

family, of Myrtle avenue, have' re-
venue, have returned after theirsum-
ler outing at Belinar.
Tbe family of S.'B. Joseph of Man-
ing avenue, will return in a few daya

from Mt. Pooono. where tbey bave
Jen for a fortnight.
Mr. and Mis. E. W. Mills, of East

Fifth street, rode .IV.T to Hackenaack
their wheels Suntlay, spent the

night with U\i.-m\i and returned on
Monday.

A. E. Fabernnd family are expected
to arrive tomorrow at their borne on
Bockvlew avenue, after a month's

creation at Htijues FHIIB, Gre
inly, N Y.

STAT]£
Of New Jeraey.

WAVERLY PARK. Newa
SEPTEMBER

9, IOJ i

nOUNTAIN PARK INN,

PL.AINFIELD, NEW JERSEY.

Boynton Beach
nday. Auamrt OTth-

HISODIO K-i -!•„; Men's Dinne
FrliUy. AuguHl »Ui-

Oreat Salt Water Day [or Colored P

The Great Malt '
undat. AiiBuHt Wtb^
Gwnd Salvation Armr

FINE MUSIC.

Advertised Letters.
Plalntleld August Stth, 1896.

rsCora

HIS NEW AND MODERN HOTEL, SITUATE

on the peak of the Watchnng Mountain,

commands the most magnificent view in

the State.

1A Charming Location for August and September.

Special low terms for the balance of the season. Bicycle

and Driving Parties will find this a delightful place for

Grand Biuycli Tournament, i
Saturday, Sep . 12th

Srlfniiid ran* each day. Kpeolal daily »t- 11—

Ciy »uJ El a.l>e<K ru» direct to the gate. !

In Chancery df Hew Jersey. STILLMAN
J j J jBICHAMEADEB

ItIC (laT

MUS/C HALL I
e. I BALL 4 WILLEY

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH St.,
between "Watchung and Park avenues.

First-class Livery. Horses boarded
by week or monttij Tetephooe call.

OPES1SG OF THE S

Thursday, August 27th.
ONE SIGHT:

SJeh A Header's Big Peenle

And Mechanical IToductk*.

"The Cotton Spinner."
Introdoclnc lor the flr«t thne oo»n)r*B««

A Spool Cotton Factory'
in hill operation. An efficient ca* headed br :

s t OrcM OMnkCtM AeWr,

P. AUO. AN0ERSON.

A I

PROTECTION OI-MMT IVOLINO COMMENT. 
A. B. BkTDett. one of Plaiofleld'9 favr-rltee on the bicycle lr»ck. I. *tlU lid 11 it In the profeeelonal He her joined the Orient teem and la aald to t a riding In excellent form. 
f L C. Martin la netting up a pai i j of Plalnfleldera who are going to attend the century run of The Ee.nlng Telegram. Saturday. The part j will go to Jamaica. L. I.. Fri- day night and be ready to atari on Uni-' next morning. All who oaa join the party ah Quid make their entrlea through Mr. Martin at once. 
At a coasting content held between Weal Held and Bahway at which there 

A regular meeting of the Board <f Directors of the Union, Middlesex and Somerset Counties' dame Society was held at Percy C. Ohl a ofllce In the Babcock building, last nlgbt. tt was fully attended and much business of Importance transacted. Keporta of various committee were recelvc|d and also a diagram and drawings Of the I territory at present under control of the eodety,which amounts to upwards of 4,000 acme. The secretary also rru ported that all bUla and expense for Furniture Sale 
the game liberated had been 'paid. Also all the outstanding Indebtedness had been settled end a healthy balance left In the treasury. Badges were or- dered obtained for the use of all tbe members; also a seal for the nee of the society. Tbe constitution sad by- laws were ordered printed. i Numerous complslnu of hounds running at large and destroying quan- tities of game sod young rabbi telwert received. Several applications for membership were received. The lim- ited number for the year being foil, they could not be voted upon at this 

aa follows: Flmt. K. T. Hand; sec- ond. It. F. Douglass; third. A. H. Bar- nett, fourth. Chat. Seaborn. At the atarilng Barnett lead with Edward White of Summit. N. J.. close to his rear wheel. Douglass and Hand grad- ually forged to the front which re- sulted In Hand's finishing fifty yards to the best. 
A conservative manufacturer said the other day that la bis opinion the 

Output of 1*»T wheels would be about two-thirds that of liras He estimated that tbe over production this year amounted to considerably more than a third, and that the losses in many oases warn very severe. He thinks that aB the original makers, that la. those who were In the trade two years ago, Win be found supplying wheels next year, but that nearly half the • - little of tbe 

SUITS 

Pretty u>M Xtou n»i» e.—*— 
It ban been said that be who makes two blades of grass grow where only , one grew before Is s public bene- factor. Walking down Grove rtreet the other day, our thoughts “goUg to gnus,” we concluded there were some people who should be called multi benefactors. The lot between park . place and Hotywood place, separating , tbe home of Mr. Grant and Mr. . Parker, has been otoely paved, <*rna. , raeoted with a thrifty hedg" , the bore, rather desolate field of yore is now covered with greensward. “Sweet fields arrayed Id living green” tbe neighbors slog ss they gaze on j the delectable sight. On the hlock , Between Lincoln place and Craig place, Mrs. Dietrich has removed the pine tree* from the front yard and a good lawn will be the result. The 

new comers, who knoi business, will give It up In 1887. 
In the care of a wheel there is prob- ably nothing more trying than to at- tempt to remove rust from the parts. Where the rust la of long standing tbe beat method Is to thoroughly cover the parts with a thick coating or grease and let them stand thus for a -couple of days, then rub briskly and thoroughly with a cloth moistened with ammonia. If this docs not quite remove the rust, wash carefully with a weak solution of hydrochloric add, drying thoroughly with a cloth and polish with soft leather, being careful 

B. ROSENBURQBR fc CO.: ZM t IKi St. Mew York City 

ver fifty-five (SS) and are not sur| world. Prices | special 3 rear f purchase easy, of new piano- a< at 173, and we gi ranty with ever Insimmenta tak« for Illustrated « information. 

Town Improvement 8ociety has many disciples, even If their names are not down in Its list of members. 
WITH ROD AND GUN. sued by any In the 3 and upwards. Our rment plan makes e have other makes f*oo. flood squares • a full 5-year Wor- thing we selL OM In exchange. Send lakjgue giving full 

Frank Forrester. W. C. Williams and Harry Williams, of East Front street, went to Bewares today fishing. 
Walter Douglass, of 8ycamore ave- nue, and William j. R. Thiers, of Grove street, leave today for West- port. N. T.. on tbe shore of Lake Champlain, where they will enjoy several weeks of shooting anibfishing. 
J. H. Ha Hock, of East Ninth street, accompanied by bis brother, W. P. Hal lock, have gone to tbe banks of the Sag anew river, near the'St. Law- reoce. Canada, where they will spend two weeks fishing and hunUng. They went by train to Montreal and from there the balance of the Journey was made by boat. 
A party of fishermen came here from Plainfield and another one from Bound Brook Tuesday, but they were “Hot in It.” The only time for fishing here is at night and early in the morning, and It requires an ex- pert to land many flab then. There nro plenty -of ‘bull heads,” both In the pond and about town, but they require a different kind of bait from that In ordinary use. 

AMOS H. VAR HORN, Ltd. MARKET ST. S Wrvrkfd Bow Other l« plMMfil VMlam IUuIUA John Barry indulged to ^freely last night and fell asleep while driving his old blind horse down from Dunelleii. The horse could n't see a buggy stand- ing In front of the Scbepflln block on West Front street, and a collision fol- lowed resulting In demolishing a wheel of tbe buggy. Two young girls dpso narrowly escaped being run over. He 
OUNTAIN Musical fluest," containing » pages of music, 1 theatrical news, mailed free on application. and arraigned In the city court this morning on the charge of reckless driving and being drunk and disorder- ly. This was not bis first offence and he was given his choice between a fine of *36 or 00 days In Jail. 

Am Clam Bat*. Some thirty to tblrty-fivs bicyclists will leave this city from Charles C. Lister’s bicycle store tomorrow eve- ning at 7 ao o’clock for Nate Astfalk’s road house between Rahway and Elisabeth. Tbe occasion Is an up to- date clambake. Tbe riders are as tured or au excellent outing, and the dams will be cooked to the Queen's 

Miss Mlfdred Tyrrell, of Arlington ; avenue, has returned home after a three weeks visit with friends In Dover. 
Mrs. Charles 8u)ir, of Park avenue and Sixth street, has gone for an out- ing in the country for a week or more, f 
The Misses Hhreve, of Orove street, have, gone to Weetray’s Point and . Island Heights to spend several1 weeks. 
Tbe Mi sees Emms and Agnes La-. Boyteaux, of Fairview avenue, went to Bed ml ns ter yesterday for a few days outing. t I 
Ex-Councilman J. H. Howeil and family, of Myrtle avenue, have' re- avenue, nave returned after their sum- mer outing at Bel mar. 
The family of 8. B. Joseph of Man- ning avenue, will return In a Tew days from Mt. P«»di»no, where they have been tor a fortnight. 
Mr and Mrs. E. W. Mills, of East Fifth street, rode Over to Hackensack on their wheels Sunday, spent the night with friend* and returned on Monday 
A. E. Faber and family are expected to arrive tomorrow at their home on Itockvlew avenue, after a month’s recreation at Hajora Falla, Greece county, N Y. * 

STATE FAIR 
Ot New Jersey. 

WAVERLY PARK, Newark. 
SEPTEMBER 

7, 8,9,10, ii, la,’96. 
HIS NEW AND MODERN HOTEL, SITUATE 

on the peak of the Watchong Moan tain, 
commands the most magnificent view ia 

FESTIVAL, AT HARRIS' LANE. 

Everett and Arthur Peck, of Myrtle avenue, returned last evening after a very enjoyable outing at Bridge Hampton, L I. . Miss Elln V. Palmborg, of New Market, has accepted a position as teacher in the Maple Orove school. Hhe was formerly a compositor on The Sabbath Recorder. 

WJ ,6' s““- 
iW»."!Si»:A Charming Location 
L.V'LET-.ii.S. Special low terras for th< 

A festival and picnic for the benefit of the Presbyterian church .of Bound Brook, was held at Harris* Lane, only *• short distance from there, Tuesday. It was held on tbe lawn of Joseph John rod. and the proceeds will be de- voted to purchasing a memorial win- dow for the new cburch. The lawn was prettily dec.rare.I and Illuminated with Chine*- lunUrrn- and electric lights, and tbeoe wvtr placed In position by Chark-H P He- bring. The effect of the vari gated lights was very pretty, as they re- flected on the tables and booths scat- tered about the lawn. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hand, of East Front street, la confined to her home with 

thi* a delightful piece for 
Maw He roithfally K**t UM BiUI«aM 

"l was traveling with P. T. ltsroutu once." said Mr. Stow, “long before the railroad shows were in existence. Vfe tmealed by wagons from town U» tow n in those days, balling on the outskirts of the town to enable tbe circus pe*- j*le to put on their ihow clothes arrl prepare for the parade. We were to ■how In a ■mall town in Pennsylvania, and I had noticed that a bridge over which the wagons were to pass wbi weak. I sent word to Mr. Barnum to imt the rhinoceros wagon rt the rear, but he did not do no. and as It warn la advance It broke the bridge. Tbe show 
raiirh of a parade. “That night Mr. Pmrnnin was seated • n the vi|\sge hotel when in angry lot of r«op|* jr|io were disappointed at ti.k *:.:e of the pnrndo waited upon him aud told l.io. thdt he was a fraud. "'llow mj'?* xa'd Mr. I :a mum. 

Grand Riiycl* Tournament, Saturday, Sop ; 12th HrlMidM ra-M.—ti'ri.r NfMti Mf «- 

Uhl MU., 
Q. S. MOULTON, Manager. 

ST/LLMAN MUS/G HALL I John Tnjrlor, ot Dunellen, Is re- ported to be aertoutly IU from heart trouble. The Hon. Jamee F.. Hnrilne. of thla etty. will apeak at FJIxabelh t-.niorrow ceenlng. 
Kichanl E. Dwight, ot Bockrlew •venue, baa returned from a aojourn at Jamestown. N. Y. Rev. Mr. Dyer, of Metuehen, has purchased a Crescent of the F. L. C. Martin Cycle Company. 
The F. L. C. Martin Cycle Company haa sold a ladies’ Cleveland Swell BpecUl to WUllam flerhold. 
Mrs. Emcraon M Quick, of Esopus, N. Y.. lstbe guest of Mr. and Mm A. J. WlDckler, of Park place. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Vail. of Duer street, left yesterday for a week’s vi«it at QuakcrUmn. Hunterdon county. 
The whole •y.tem Is drained and undermined bv Indolent ulcers and open sores. Do Witt’s Witch Hazel Halve speedily heals them. It U the beat pile cure known. For sale by L w. Randolph, 143 West Front street 

Boynton Beach To Wilbur r. Brawn. Jr, Franklin I. llrows. 
Thu radar. August nth— Dar-FWt Maa'alSancr Friiiajr. August S"th- Orsat Halt Watre bar for Colored IV■ Halurdar. Ausuat » h— TI* (treat Halt Water Bar. Sunday. Aucusl swh- Omsd Sol Talk*. Army Meeting at 3 p 

Thursday, August 

FINU MUSIC. 
The Cotton Spinner. Advertised Letters. 

Plainfield August nth, 189C. IXktrd July sad. 
A Spool Cotton Factory' 
sj&rrssu? ssr—w. 

p. auq. anUerson. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH ST., between Watchung and Park avrnw-s. FlrOehai livery. Hon— boarded by week or month. Telephone call. 

Jlek headache, btlllousncaa. iDdicci,- Uon and conatlpntlon an- earned by neglect or bv unavoidable clreum- 
^,Ue F-*rlt. R,’-'r* •1U apeedlly cure them all. For sale by 1. W. Bandolph. 143 Weal Front; 

—mmm 


